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GOP.CONFUSED

5. Split On
t- -CongressionalAims
WASirmaTON,' April 1 fovrhree RepuBllcan senators accused
President Truman today at seeking of a Congress which.

tffOUld rubber-ctlm- hi fnrefim nnllrlM tulthniit HhrBut another GOP senatorMid
""".," iCTwrpwo-pfi- y in lnieraauonai auairs.

.- - t" MiTniman 'tnMavUnncd Wa-

Siiwtors To Visit

SmralCities In

Grimt IttytstigatiM
p -
Washington, Ap icin

,8ett, Kefauver said'today
member of, a proposed Senate
GHmaJnyestlgation Committee
vlslr several cities to conduct 'on--
.the-sp- ot surveys of, criminal actlvl-- .-

"Kefauver, bo it slated to head
the 1150,080. inquiry approved by
the DemocratlcieideTshlp,dldTnof
Identify the titles, r --

iBut he hasHid the Investigation
Kan-

sasJCBy.iMcq Republicans have
beta urging v probe of?coadltlens
there, following the murder of, a
Kansas City--' Democratic leader,
Charted Btaagglo. - .

'

the Tennesseelawmakersaid he
would, do his best to keep politics
out of the Inaufrv aad'ttlekto the
main job of tracking-dow-n the op-

erationsof crime syndicates oper
ating la Interstate commerce,

$15 MILLION PACKAGE

. U. S. .Readies
Aid For,

. -
I

WASKWCrrON, .AprH.lt, W-- The

United Slatesis putttag toethc,a
-- gl5nHUB armspeeteaetbc Ceaa

. muiuit-tareaUn- .jBcVyChlaar'; f
The aid Is expected,to be made

up largely ef cargo 'ptenea, trocki
snd, meeal.auppaa-rHpkwBa-tk
aulaerlUes reportedOiatrthete
Items top theiaWs

.. rgeaktyaeed4hf, JJTeaeMed
twv- - fdrees nathf the CoBURwiat gaer--

- - ' fJ8-Chipa- .rflla vlj
, r ir vi, t Til j t

s9vaaLlAMt CavaaW ij -

- i'i.vvuwii wamir
:PJitrey;

tWAJsaraGTON, AprO. X. 1

PreaWent-- Truman has granted a
paries to former Mayer JamesIt.
CurJey of Boaton.ooavieied of mail
frafceV ., ' .

WhH KeUie otselairaaaeuaeed
hUiaetloa teday. TJwr,ffMetatta

. would a givea out JMpc. frata the
- JutUceDatartaasat. !

" In lMi M?'T,uiaanSWB"B?4
Curleya'alKto 13 months seffteace,

" " releaateghlraf from - the federal
prlsea-- Coon. Curley

, aaa sarvea nve moniaa.
The pardonserves to Veatore'all

It clvjl, 'is4 to Curiey, 'j former
Democratic CoBgrese member as

- tvvll la trilVOP tJl Rnttnn."
Curtey, new 75 was 'convicted of

" y a -- federal district- 'amlimr'iiMvaioag;wws.we, ewer former om
. data of aurtasanGroupslac- - ehargtd taatr- - The geysraeaset

througk "feataaUii Kes" the farm
obtalaeet ,mere tfean

h

will

lies.

clleata kf representing eouM ob
tain goatawateeatraotstor them.

A CwUy fwaa" WeaWea "el . the
crow. The aovernmeat eoau
he he)tie4 "ateer" proepeUve
tlms", to Warttagteo,Thejneaeoa
vieteawa aim werejjeeai
fleM pmMftvttMt memberof the
nauoaai neiauoas
aad,Jamea GJTuller
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the Presidentseems ilncere la W

Uona croup yesterday that-- "this
time we are trying to elect a Con
greae that believes in Internation
al wholeheartedly.'

Sen. Ferguson a strong
supporterof most of the admlnls--
tratten's foreign 'program, said the
remark was one of "the most un-
fortunate" statementsMr. Truman
could have made at this time:

STm disappointed that the Presl
dent making foreign policy a
party issue," Ferguson told a re--
Dorter, vwbat he really wants 1s a
foreign policy approvedwith a rub--'

berstamD." ' '
"RepublicanFloop Leader Wherry
of Nebraska declaredMr. Truman

.was'msUng-polUical-footba- m'

oi tne Bipartisan, toreign poucy.
Sen. Knowland ) also

used the term,4,rubber stamp" In
his reaetlea,tovMr3tun1an'a.Ute-ment- ,

adding: "I do"not believe he
will get that kind of

"from the Remibucans."' '

,It was Sen. Morse (R-Or- who
went to 'the administration'! de
fense, declaring,that Republicans
are being consultedmore and more
about foreign affairs. .Morse said
the President appearsto be trying
sincerely to th a work- -
in bipartisan foreign policy,

Arms
ndo-Chi- na

Tretimlnary' aklpmema of, a few
aoeeUlkerns may atari within
eaoaakAnd- - if thel5aterDepart,
meat has its Way. deliveries will
be"labeled id effect "for lgdo-Chla-

rather than"to Francelor
JndoOrfna," , , , T

J1& me zresca ocuig preseu
to iifveUhe' three new state 'of
Iade-Chln- a semevolea'la, tao-- -
potlUen'ofUJS.-- ' military ana

hope foil
at leasta Kesture uaderscoriaeTthe
Awsrfcarpcy-Io-r keloJaXAaUU
peoples towam xnaeoenaence.i, .

mbassador-at-Larga.JPhUpC.

Jnubn ativised this BoUcvT-la-"

broadeaet report'ltTilgbt'e Mtf
recent g tour-t- o the-Fa-r

&it--- -
- -

.
-

. .
T . a.v

Tka United States," he saw,
"believes that every people,' has
the! right to be Independent,to gov-

ern itself, and to;work out Its prob-

lems .tajts'owatway.''
. Frse oeooleewho areTdetermlned
ffo'maintaln their Independence he

dded,"are entiueo. to muitsry am
which wtu help them remain tree.-TJOi.-

aIil

Jessup,vU ''aot asWg a
jotras may sounp-.-

What they needWt. he said,
U not large, amouaU of military
material, butkey blU of equipment,
like rifles or their constabulary or
eoaamimlcatloaa.oJSiulpmenV

Gify Still Without
Dtputy Slrtrrff

mossdag that, Ma offlee was aUU
siriUwM. a depwty aaeritf bat that
he is maklag every,effert to Wre
eomaeteatbeta. "

..

Watf Tharsdayaeeeatedthe u

of threatdeauUas..Cv S.
Kieer. M 'Waley enlCartlaT;!
tendon, who 'quit effeettye Mia;
m. Thundav. The,aides turned 1st

their .badges'.becWtey.eM
taey otiiu i w y
the wages paid taa,aythe
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THAT'S WHAT HE CALLED IT-Pi- WEATHERINtws re-
porter Allen Brown (left) of the Council Bluffs, la., Nonpareil and
E. P. Stapowlch, chltf of the ,Omaha, Neb., Weather1 bureau)4est a
picnic lunch In the snowy outdoors, If .the lunch taitqd of crow there
was a reason.Stapowlch, predicting clear ancf warmer weather,'

to Brwn.;v"WhV not have 1plenlcWdnttdiyt'Brown psasi
ed the suggestion on to his readers. Although lhe'day brought an
inch of snow and temperatures In the'30'i, StspoWh'and Brown re-
fused to their own suggestion and had their picnic anyway.
(AP Wlrephoto).' ( r
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Nationalists

ClapMing
20RedW

& cr
TAIPSX, Fomwi.Aprll 1CUV-Chfee-ee

Kattoaalstiwarplaaeasank
about 26-R- crlft, jammed with
troeot. near China Hainan
Island, alfi headquarters'.said to-
day. , ,J , v - .

xne crart possuuy.weroneaaea
for ivUalpan, iLrepentod ' invasion
tarstiiJlAkJs? ?-- r

K

(The Chinese Redstoday report--
Hi net landlns na Iialnrn Tilanrl
imliea SeCWfla,and-sst-
their, forces had w "Absoitue
saberlorKy."

-- (That was not eonUnned. .Nation--

aUaif haW4u delayOhelr,reports
UBtil' they eab give resultrf. IIow- -
rvMr. thplr'i-enn-rt of slnklne iunks
near Hainan lends credence to the
Red claim.) '

Two pro-Re-d "Hong Xong news
papers, xa Kung (Fao and' Wen
Wei-Pa- carriedCanton dispatches
saying GearLi Chiang-Yan- g "echo;
ed the assertfoa by Ufl Pale,"eom
maaderof tim Haianan invasion
fbrceif that large contingents .of v

The wlelherjNew!Vork
Nationalist defending force ar 200,--
wo troop. j

! It I

riiipmo Air rorca
Kills 320 Guerrillsji
t -
MANILA, April 14. W. The

PbJHppiaeaAhvForee said its
plaaet.todaystrafed-2-7 beat leadst
N nakbaUMps, UIUagT 3M.

Soufhwest
Expansion

The,Southwest s in the
iYBiuloB in the

Metory.iD. Hodeea Lewis,
auHMger el ttfe Southweetera

ae;th7ir.'& Chaabarrf
W'yaWP,asKi. (Ww aa Bf9asjeps jjQg

VeM eesVanssl VVSVVWtvOn B iPr9 RsMsj

sgors assoetatfaa of Tea
be tfcisijwonsteg;

."Mere" than 40 chemical indus-
tries have oaeaed plants' oa the
Texas 9tf jeeast since the war.
tadaatry has iayeated oyer M

sa"fact041ei And euiMM
MtTeaas cities la that time." he

Lewis aaned the movement of
Jaatry' to, tbejfeaifewaet "she

saOM-'Na- lad Sotsta--
, aast. V L. I i

TW treaafer af the, Obaaea--
Veasllil Itaat areM New.

t. DalhsaiwM cited as Wuetratiea
sW IssW WfMietsaa taovemeatof, ta-- :t

tW saw area.
i aaateeelitaewstl

lPms ass tho JaaaUiesof l,lal
la waiters kf this" Texas

!." MtHL

'raassat Pif. sajsaiislloa of natu--
mi lasaasMaaia)saau anaaaaas,
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Ignore

GeiisusTaker.OllF:
to Census-Take-r '
.TUXJA AprU U,ttt.(or
' a week, Mrs, Jell Ri Shori, aV
',1 cens,taktr, tried, tocstch .

some one ai ome at 5667
-- CaritAvetv

"
. -

rtaaUyeaeaeeeedeVha'--, -

roccupant,Mrs. pvelyn C. Cox, '

explained,she hadbeen out tak--
ing the ceeutC it

Mt$mM&
0K0StKA,-Jpan?Apr'i- W

iliteenJaparieiverejburtedJo
ocbul anasl wcreunjurea-- aenjlarge trailer bus burned,tedayi

PoHce,se"pTsseiigec?s' elg--

b!KSitLlaa. HxWWStJX
wa"U. K. -- $ J-

GOTHAM RAINMAKER DISCLAIMS"

CREDIT FOR NEW YORK SNOWFALL
V i V i

NEW YORKr'AprU-ll.-'i- n
,-- A

freakish mH-iprln- g swirl
ed down &1 the Metropolitan area

.ralamak--
er helped Induce 1U

,The weather .bureau1 wasn't ffe:
nut Jr Wal1afA. V. TTnufWII 41.M" -
city's J16v-a-d-

Jj rainmaker, gave
the credit to mothernature.Howell
said hlr clOUd-seedln-g operations
yesterdaybad nothing lo.do with
the sfipwfall.There was also a light
fall yeeteeday. ' - 4 -

TtHreMjrlrtrtasrttrtlekle-Tutl-
nciai rain- out oi tne ciouas to re--

Itr Greatest
In.Ndtiatrs
to the Cemmualty.'f bV H. Coaaer
Jeaaa,Del Rib
asd weteome address by Mrs.
DowgiaM wife of the-- paef
bnslaViat f the Alg Spring 'ehnv
ber'of eeaMaeree.

The tewtkwetlers dlvielon man--
agar .of the TJSCO 'farecast that
labor 'dWleuHy would accompany
P Souhweft'sJnduwrial develop-
ment "unless we get ready for Jt."
He advocated'aoread Information
stwcram'ieteMIaBr-aad-th-e
eommunity the truth about, bual--

mtalnferima
il.- - J J1...U. .!. Itwi, aaisWMiuwiwuwi )iiv ei--
hhi if seesat jbhsi m awweMs saa
to the economy of aover--

QUICKIES - Km Myiwld.

1

nHimm
P ,yrr Jaeaa., i

a sssfsaWrl esalM M

.tlie Hereisl sfajt MM aen: t
seaBkMtasBBaaaMjLpw 4Vaw fmssr4WBa"s'

Who does it? The aswaaw Is. ht
the Maiarisa' asat la tssi

lUBaHBBai assaealaf
V ""T .'tW U.S-- I

Bradley

SAYS HE'S 'DEAD',
TAUNTS THE LAW

TOKYO, April H.
law can't lay Its handson me,"
taunted.a Japanese arrested
for stealing 22 klmonot and a
bag of rice.

Rilchl Sakuma patiently ex-
plained he had deserted his
home two years ago and was
given a funeral last May,

"You can't do this to a dead-man,-

Sakuma fumed. . from
his' cell.

Bnrkley Wields

More Powir Than

Any RecentV--Ps

WASHINGTON, April 14. (A
Senate veterans said today Vice
President Berkley probably Is c
erclslng more power and influence
than any recent holder of his off
ice.

The genial Kentuck
Ian hat taken an unusual and in
dependent band in several recent
Senate actions, ,And he gives every
sign of keeping that up at least

session.
Most of tho'recentBarkley moves

have brought no pleasure to Re-
publican Leaders Wherry of Ne-

braska,Taft'ot Ohio or other GOP
staUwarts'.ln.theSenate.

Under " compromise plan agreed
to by the Senate Democratic Policy
Committee, Barkley, will have a
free, hand in, selecting the five een-ator-'s

three-Democr- and" two
Republicans who will stagean in-

vestigation of nationwide crime syn-

dicates. ,

. Th comnromuewill set,no. a
five-senat- single group from bolb
theJudiciary'and Commerce Com-

mittees. Some Republicans whb
I wastedto' take"part in, the probe
yvui lose euvpiitiiwniM'unin- -

1 seutnerasensiorspnvaieiyerea'
It HarVfaw Urllh nravallllltf 4JHUI Mr.
Truman to1 sigh a farm;prlctf sup-

port bill' that wtlTaid some cotton
"y --sj"m''ctmm. .

-- afS,

pleniih. Its-- depleted' reservoir.
The show which began at dawn.

was accompanied by Z5.2 degree
ever

jadeTusftnit,
first try at milking the clouds yes-
terday, anew and rain began'fall-
ing all oyer the northeast. .

wouldn't saydefinitely that he
had BothWg to dojurith It,' said a
weather bureautpokesmahT"buri
doubt IV tJf , - "

The spokesman conceded, how-
ever; that for
ifiowTtiTbe-

- flllB;HiirinM4ITof
springtime

Industrial", j

History
pateled to proposed ieglilation such
as price "eon troi, minimum wages,
public bousing, national health in-

surance and Federalaid to,educa-Uoo'ra- s
Jt'gimme' 'propeeUeai

which "are-soothti- us to. sleep
associalism ,1s dragged la the back
door," '

jf'Wo"aust fall theilWilery of
business to the employee and the
eommunity to maintain'the oppoty
tunlty'tfaaf hss led to the highest
standardof Jlying In hi4aryr he
declared.- -

He listed bulletin beards, com
pany letters, simplified annual re-
ports employee meetings, radio,
motion picture, and,plant or office
tours as tne media inrough wnicn
this' could be aeeomplisbed.

11 MyUiurie lonyentlon.
Joaes advised chamber managers
to "shew eoBfldesce. be poslUve,
heerful, and diplomatically ag--

Lgretelve la order to sell the cham
ber m 'oosnmere to tae eoaununi--
ty." He aoiaUd to Ue jaaaager's
eeaetaatceataetwith theWUc ln--
dieating that- - fat raaoy "be Is the
chamber of commerce."
r "Gave --rcspontibmtyto uncover
ahUHy; develop leaaershlpandsell
the chamber of eoisaseroe." be
aaaliAidf

The delegates were to bear aa
addreu. kv WaUi Uiddax. nait

bratWeat of . ft fort Worth caam--
user,at a maemmaneiaenagsoaay.
raaet aaseistewasware M

Iter. a. GaaeUavd. Mret Praa--
kkytertaa Ptt af W Aktjbg.ia
la saea at to etgaaiaattoa'san--

Hwtd heaqtiet at T p.m. to the Set--
Uaa LallnaH fkat SaaalM of the?" '. i fr ; -- '

cavesMtsil as acajaajaiad tor w a.sa.
-

our k.v.W landed safofoaev.? 2s4lrf!i2i& iMAfR
tne 'lowest,

Hainan.') Jleds eeUmatedkthe City's oi.,-..l-- Howell t.

r

snowfall

emWafelieeatV

Orme,

"MwiBderstsadisg',

plaoaed

aUiJLAAJLJtt'Jt

AE WIRE SERVICE

Fog Hampers

SearchFor

Lost Aircraft
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April

14. Ml Equipment dropped by
aerial searchers raised brief false
hopes today of a ctuo to the U. S
Navy Privateerpatrol plane miss-
ing --with its crew of 10 since Sat-
urday.

As 16 U. S. planes' continued to
comb the Daltlo area, search au-

thorities Identified a piece of wood
found by a fisherman as part of
a smoke-flar- e box, dropped last
Wednesdaywhen a searching B--

pilot observed What he thought waa
a life raft.

An Inscription in English on the
gray wooden piece, halt a yard
long, earlier led Swedish naval au
thoritics at the Karlskrona base to
bellevo it might bo part of the
missing plane. The .inscription
teadt "Down or forward when
launched floodlight mk g mod 2
lot 44 Id d-- 245 ghb."

Capt. .Joseph Kuhn, deputy
search 'leader at Copenhagen,
identified the wood from a radioed
description of the markings at part
of the smoke-flar- e box.

Today's search activities were
hampered,by t thick? fda rolling
across the North Baltic Sea, al--
thoughrlaUr-ln.theda-y the.misty
blanket lifted slightly.

WHERE WRECKAGE REPoM.

it had llBhtei what looked
I like a plane cebjnfloating In the

Baltic Sea ntar the southern tip
of Oolsnd'liland (1) spurred an
Intensified hunt by U S, sssrch"
er'tf?L,NvV .Piof plane"
mlsslnplfh ?rfwr offinj Jhe
HauilurbAiM4al aaarrli araa-l- a

not far romLipayiJJ)jflJJlfH
, tout,. whfeRunlin;:

said tney nad rexcnang0 ana:
with an American plsrte The"
mltiln'g craft, , which took joff ,
from Wiesbaden, Orfnshy,"on a
projected flight (dottad lint)

Osnmsrk, Is ssld
by .U, S. authorities to htve,
Kststt imarmal mtr4 Ik tftnlv-

American plant th,at could hive
bsenjn the Baltic arts mention-- ,.

ed. (AP Wlrephoto),
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DefenseChanges
Ail.ui! D
Avuamic racr way 7?

Realignment
CHICAGO, April 14. UP) Gen. Omar Bradley said ton

day tho United States may have to drop Its theory oFat '

balanced Army, Navy and Air Forco tp mcot the defense?
needs of the North Atlantic A

Tho chairmanof thoU. 3. joint chiefsof staff indicate
that tho Army might como off third best under nuchan
arrangement.

in an address prepared for tho Executlvo Club; th',former chief o staff of tho Army reviewed tho accomplishV's
rnenta of thrj recentCHttgUo Cdnferenceof Atlantic EactoWL
fenso chiefs. t r--r - -

A spokesmanfor a small nation.
Dradleyiild, flrst.ralssd the quss-tlo-n

of sovereignty, and thus made
"the most significant suggestion"
of the conference. He didn't identi-
fy the nation.

Bradley said the suggestion in-

volved the possibility. of. a central
body within the framework of the
Atlantlo treaty, to call signals oa l
the "rato and extent" by whcttY the
armed forces ot.each member na-

tion must be expanded!He didn't
say what action was taken on the
proposalbut commentedi

"Just as the spokesmanfor that
small naUon indicated, as these de-

fensivevlant developtraditions will
to alve way ito reality. ... - ' :vzi "And even our own balance oi

United States forces If "we expand
beyond tho present levels may
have to give way to the theory of
natlqnaLspecialliatloh,,' which twin
fit into an overall balance for- - col-
lective defense. , -- ,

"For exsmple, the North Atlantic
treaty,. dcfenslyplanrijlght- - re-ti- rr

Ire w a fMKfafM,
or a greater Navy,- - ,'

mlaht.bewilling to provide.

J.','W"ai.s ehj ah" arrangement,, af
eou-rse- aiemall'jBlte-f.Mverftgnt- y

b reliaaakhed. " ' . .
r'Ilut-when-'I think, that aailonal
prldeahd'sovereignty - are often
paid for with the Ufe sadblood of
soldiers, i feel tnai we must

mora ditflcultTalternaUve
whlchi.comes.wlththla Joining of
hands in celleeUve defeate-d-

GREEK CRISIS M

Venizelos
;. v. a

I

-- S Va-aori-ici

Greece,
Tht'govemmentOf.Premler Sopho--

ltJf"faItVmiael',aBd
ratlredJCen.' .Nlchsut;XPlssuras
waj;haDdd:a'maada'tetiOform a,
new cabinet.
"Ma)ttirajr"teaderftHe-mUdl- y

leftist National Progressive Union,
was expected to organize,a. broad
center,coallt!on deslredby U.- - S.
ambassador Hehry r.jurady,

whose'government bad
Included only one minister outside
hit own liberal party; submitted
bis 'resignation to King Paul athlt
summer palace He tajd
be" had suggestedPlatUras,.whose
party., ran third in, the recent na

end cUsnup Jobs tuchvat this faced

,,. . ..mmm .i.p pw w. r-- -
awja taataaaMieaitii sme year Matv

t

U. S
r

Force

s Li

wieeriedui
For Military

Aid From U. S. ,
SEOUCApra, 14. Ul Freil

dtnt Syngman Rhee said today hla
SouthKorean RepublicneededU. 8.
military, aid, particularly planes,
to deal)with guerrillas movie;
down out of - Communistr Norte)
Korea. : T

"The cold war cannot stop Cosvi
munbm." he' told' a'newt'eeerfari
ence.wlth foreign corretpoBdeata
"fieatateu America to send w
tomethtagaew. If -- our boys "went
not fighting now you American
herewould have to pack up and go
home.'' A ' i ,"

Ithee said he had received d.x
rjet wrd, from.gJouiiiBjaiLKoreisl
mission whleh to; the United'
States last month, seeking cos
nomlo and military aid. The nls
flog k, due back tomorrow. .

The useor planet if he had itiatfi
would .cut -- toe cost, of 'eaerattec
agabut tht gwerrillai ,teaeadous
ir aaaaastea eieaaatp:j tun

Mnrlt In HAatVttail t
iSETR0rr,f April i4.'ll- f- Mrs.

Qara Bryant rordr. WjVwMow .at
the late Henry Ford,;wasbaajc to
FordJfopklteday. .: p

'h
K j ft

', Resigns
ii

atyTgr"Wttas -' l'
I OLIIkaV M

MtuajMlaaLJM.
nate.1 . -, r '' 9
LTho ktog headedskaaaUaeti

rfit ta.Mtaitaaa'aaaa
AmfaaaaaerteatW tauaw -

ed eariy.'tWtlMBM'tiMYaa
should ullhn ittega or1 kt4eavhto
eoverBmeat other 5en
ter partlei. Grady said the Vast
ed Statescould not continue to ex
tend eeoBomlcald.to any bat a
broadly ' repreeeataUve goverai
meat, hA- - -
i vVenlrelos,'whose liberal party
held less than M of parllamest'a
250 seats,had counted oa sapper!
orihe rightist PopulIeU (RoyaU

led by former Pler CW
stantia Tsakiarit, ' "

many Knti( farmer after the big.
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BSHS AT ABILENE MEET

TeamWill Present
OneAct PlayToday

Big Spring high school will be

represented by a seven-memb-

one-a- play team In the opening
phase of the literary events sec-

tion of the district 5AA Intewcho-lastl-c

League meet at 7 p. m.
In Abilene.

Members of tbt Dig Spring play-er- a

group, which will compete
against Abilene, Sweetwater and
San Angela are June flrownrigg,
Marilyn Miller. Omnr Pitman. Ri-

ta Wright. Roily Seawell, Doris
Stevens n0 Wanda Petty.

Dig Spring will have entries In
seven other literary event at the
district meet Saturday.

Commercial

Residential

and

Industrial

Wiring

Glljlland

Electric
304 Austin

Phone2117

Tom

by

Jeff Hanna, Bud
Welch, and June

have been entered In debate. Peg-

gy Lamb, Joann Miller, and Roily
Seawell will In

at the Abilene
Kitty Roberta Jean Lou

Ann Nail,
Darline and Suian
Honier are to in the

contests Ready
writers entered In the district

are Peggy Toops and
Wentrr. Rig Spring 1 to

be In the
division by June Cook and Dolores

Woody Wood and Joann Smith
ara Big

while Janice
Mozelle Carter, Charlene Boyd and
Jimmy Porier are to take part In
the contest of the dis-

trict meet

April 14. W Fire
all and hatch-

ery al the Lullng
farm here last night.

In about 3,000 day-ol-d

poulta and 13,000 turkey eggs were

Cause of the blaze was
to bt. wiring.

Dr. M. G. . Dr. D. G.

Choose Health

Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

200 Goliad

Icjr

Farquhar
Electrician

In the Filesof

The FBI come the
On

9 pm.
Presented Eqi

Whitney, Joce-ly- n

DrownrlgsJ

participate decla-
mation tournament

Stratto'n,
'Marilyn McCormlck,

Montgomery,
compete type-

writing Raturday.

tournament
Shirley

represented shorthand

Franklin.

Spring's extemporaneous
speakers, Dosrdmsn.

spelling
Saturday.

Fire Hits Hatchery
LULINO. de-

stroyed Incubators
equipment Foun-

dation
addition,

destroyed.
believed

defective

Gibbs Gibbs

Good

From Actual Cases

stories

Dramatized

THIS IS YOUR FBI
Friday

KBST

bje
i

1400 On Tour Dial

H- -

HAHYMCHANMDTTT?

nni-r- c mUSt)
Sure, I changedto the newgrand raiu.
A Texasbeer,with a real pale dry flavor, is
okay with me any time 1

GlacemoJ, CanJtlart, lilt Gahtsto

Prone8634

Miniature Plastic

Motorcycles

Replica Of One Of

Famous'Harley

Davidson Motorcycles

29

GfrrwliCo- -

SeeOur Window Featuring TheseMotorcycles. . ',

AIM FeaturedIn TheWindow Is A Harley Davidson

J. . JF?OM TIIIXTON CYCLE SHOP

Dallas Youth

Writes Note,

Then Kills 3
DALLAS, April 14. HI A II--

year-bi-d discharged soldier who
wrote a not on a picture frame
that "tonight I'm going to kill,'
then shot three persons In a Dallas
night club, was held In Jail today.

lie was captured by an y

detective, A. T. iMoon) Mulilns,
after an exchange of shot at the
doorway to a ma!l downtownhotel
last nisht.

The who was Mr lesieroay plan, a
from thf Army In the State of
Washington March 27, was Identi-
fied as Arthur Y. QltUng of Bethl-he-

Pa.
The man fired wildly Into a crowd

In the night club for no apparent
reason. Kenneth Leon McRlght, 25,
of Dallas, was shot In tha chut
and splnsl cord and may be para-lyie-d

from the wound.
Oulllermo Texelra of 'Lima,

Peru, a Branlff International Air-
ways employe, was shot In the
chest'and Miss Vera Lee Dorrla,
19, of Dallas, suffered an abdominal
wound. Both were seriously but not
critically wounded.

Detective Capt Will FrIU said
the youth walked up to the bar in
the night club and sat down next
to L. B. Deasonwho reported that
the man spoke with a Strang ac-
cent and said b waa from
Zealand.

Deason related that the man
moved to a table with Texelra
where he pulled a gun and started
firing wildly. Then be ran from
the place.

Police pursued any Mulilns, not-
ing the man running down the
streetwith a gun In his hand, chas-
ed him to the hotel wher be waa
registered. The youth fired at th
detective and Mulilns fired back.

youth tried to shoot again but
hi gun Jammed. Mulilns then clos-
ed In and held th man until other
officer arrived.

Th officers war puxtled by th
not found in hi hotel room. It
read. "Tonight. I'm going to kill.
Who? I don't know. I have com-
municated with my superior a a
deceased Individual. I can't help
myself. . ."

GraduateNurses
To Close Meeting -

COnPUS CimiSTI. April 14
More than 423 persons have regis-
tered for th Texas Gradual
Nurses association convention be-
ing held here, according to Mar-
garet Parks, RN, conven-
tion chairman.

Sectional meeting of th organ-liatlo-n

were held Thursday and
th .final business session waa t
for this morning, when 1950 offi-
cers were to be announced for
both the stat organization,and tb
sectional groups.
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UP IN ARMS AGAIN

Foreign Oil Imports
UpsetCoal Industry

,WASHINGTON April 14 tH-- Tbe Pittsburg Coal Ca.
soft cost Industry la up in arm Tb coal producer! ttm't efeject
againbut Ibis time it it not be to much to tat fertlfa of) whJeJi
cause of JohnL. Lewi. cad b turned tato (uetta aael

it I in importation of foreign kerosene.
oil which has the Industry upset
Lewis's United Mine Worker also
are concerned. So ara the CIO Oil
Worker and th Railroad Brother-
hoods, many of whose Jobs may be
at (take.

A big session of operator and
union representatives was held

youth, discharged ! to major
assauu on in on imports, earlier,
Ihey sent a delegation to seek the

of Secretary of Inter-
ior Chapman.- -

Members of the dltgatlon were
noncommittal about Chapman' at
titude but they said the Truman
administration had not been too co
operative up to now. The Stat De-
partment la pushing tb imports.
said Dr. Charles J Potter,wartime
solid administrator snee coming th Middle
preiktebl of th Rochester and

Sunday School Leiton

Prosperity Doesn't
Mean High Morals

fcrlptur Amos
NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Years of prosperity in country
are not always times of high mur-
al standards,aad to aay. In fact,
when people bav plenty of money
they un often Inclined to pay
more attention to wordly matters

taking trips to far places, buying
luxuries, etc. than to think of God
and what 11 wishes us to do.

lit Amos' time tb Northern
Kingdom 'was prosperous. Tb
prosperity not work for Is
rael'aspiritual good, however. Tb
older systemof. small proprietors
had gen.

Larg (states worked by serf or
slsv labor, prevailed, and th re-
sult was bad. Th need of th
mass of th people war disre
garded, and immortality and judi
cial corruption war prevalent--

The peopl had forgotten Jeho-
vah who had led them from cap-
tivity into th Promised Land.

To Amos, a man who was a
herdsman and tender ofaycomor
tree, who waa clos to nature,but
also a nomad a traveler to other
lands, acquainted with many peo-

ple,, th situation was rip for
disaster.

Clearly Amos heard th vole
of Jehovah calling him away
his flocks and trees, from his soli
tary in of meditation, to go to
Bethel and warn his people of

danger. This was about th
year T60 B. C.

Amoa bad b6 social reforms to
offer. His Job. It ha,saw It, was to
call men back to th faith of their
fathers. Men .could find their only
safety In moral and spiritual

God was Jaw. he de--
clsred: "For, lo, He that formeth
th mountains, and createtb --the
wina, ana aeciaretb unto man
what li his thought; that mtketb
the mokmg darlmeistlfadSrcku
eth upon' th high'- - places of the
earth. Jehovah, th Gd of Hosts,
1 HI name." .

Again: "For thus salth 'Jehovah
unto'the house of Israel. Seek ye
M. and ye shall, live."

"Seek good and not evil, that
ye may live: and so the Lord, the
God of Hosts, shall be with you.
at y nave (pokes."

To live happily, even.little chil-
dren can understand, is to live
according to uur best knowledge.
Children ar not happy and con-
tented when they know they hive
don something wrong when they
r disagreeable, cruel to their

playmates at cross purposes with

Vjrfftsafc?pI"yV

i
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Harliy Davidson Motorcyclts

America'sFavorite

AT THE

essentially.

a

THIXT0M CYCLE SHOP
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What they ar pfotetttegl tha
Import of "Bunker .C Jjrpt oil
th residue which u MR from eras
after other' product ar rtfUeel
from It. That caa b used only for
firing industrial boiler and IV o
cheap that It eta permanently re-
place coal for Industrie purpose.

Potter told a new . coalerenc
that th rat of contract losses
with th start of tb new contract
year April 1, Indicated that oil Im-
ports aim would fore S0,O$C min-
er out of Job In tb nxt year.
Another 50,000 railroad worker
nuy lose their Job a coal ahlp-men- ta

fall off. .

Seventy-fiv- e per cent el tb fer
elgn oil I coming from Venezuela,
Potter said, with matt af tha hL.

fuel and now from East--

By

did

from

their

era well.

parents,brothers and sisters,and
others. They too can truln to God,
the Father, and ask Him to help
them to be what He would wish,
and thus be Joyful again, Just as
can their ldtr.

x

Now, Amailah, priest of Bethel,
sent a message to Jeroboam, the
king, to tell him that Amos had
conspired against him (which was
a U) "in th midst of th nous of
Israel) th land U not abl to bear
Els words,"?or thus Amos salth, and
Israel ahaU surely b ltd) away
captive out of their own land."

Apparently , King Jeroboampaid
no attention to Amaiiah'a message
t possibly h like this prophet of
disaster), so. Amasiah spdk. to
Amos hlauelf Bd not too gem-Uy:"-0,

thou seer; go, flee the
away unto, the Used,of Judah,,and
there cat bread, and phropheayi
Bufprophesy not again any moro
at Bathel; for it Is the king's chap-
el, and it is the king's court-- "

"Then answered Amos, and said
to Amailah. I waa no prophet.
neither was 1 a prophet'sson; but
I waj en. herdsman, and a gather
er of sycamorefruit: And the Lord
took me a I followed the flock,
and th Lord said unto me. Go.
prophesy untoMy peoplJsrael,"

Amos.ioia.tiaw uoa saoweaimm
a Basket of summer frulL '.'And
II said, Amos, what west thou:
And T said, A basket of summer
fruit- - Then said the Lord unto-m-

th end is com upon My peopleof
Israel; I wm not again pass by
them any mere.

"And tb songs of th tempi
shall be howling in that day,
salth th Lord God: then shall b
many dead .bodiesJn every place;
they shall cut them forth with
slledce."

With this said propljecjMire eio(
however, will b on this sam
book of Amos, and his words to
his' people.

MEMORY VERSE
"Seek Jthovah, and ye shall

Ijv." Amos 3:1.

Charm School$atfd
For Philly Ttaehtrt

PHILADELPHIA, April 14. in-- A
charm school designed to make

teachersprettier and their pay
checks fatter was announced today
in Philadelphia.

The board of education thought
It up ind printed a sales talk: in
its sedate and scholarly publica
tion in which it asked:

"Would you ear to gllmpt son
of th newest fashions In clothes?

"Would you like to know some
of the hair-do-s becoming to differ
ent types?

"Does your voice bav that quali-
ty which makes pupils want to
listen? If not. Join th etas ta
vole culture." . -

Th" school win begin next Mas-da- y,

be In session after school
classes are completed and on Sat
urdays,and continuefor tut weeks,

Mrs, Tot Stqjcup

Life Insurance

AecWent Asd HeaHit
uaansSM t

afeHe) UmuiMt

Ota TJm Ltftl 'KwerTw

W Are Kaajy T)
Servtae SMrl
Air fTnMisMfnii

Air CeedWisw PaAe
Ua4e fit Asy Uett

Wtetem liietptiiif
Cempeny

M7AMa PUmW

SweetSpring Out,
Winter Weather In

y Th Associated Pre
If mid-Apr- il and spring, sweet,

gentle,, spring, 1 three week old,
aid acting like old man winter.

Tb Mates of Hbt.shower, ofl
wted, bttdiHaf trees anJl flowers
and green craw b 'way off the
climatic beamover many part of
tb cewatrr. '

In tb Midwest, it might a weU
be winter. The eastern statesdon't
feel too hot about their brand of
spring weather,either. There' too
much sing and sting in tb- - air,
much Hk tb winter season varl

Thera' set much. If any, sprlar
fever ta tb belt bit by tbe.unsea-scmabl- e

cold from' th Northern
Plains, acroH tb GreatLake Te-
flon and into the Middle and North
Atlantic region. Borne of tb chilly
air hasseeped into southern states;'
too.

Temperaturesare far off., nor
mal. Snow u on the ground la
many anas.Furnac fires ar get
ting th same g atten
tion as. to midwinter. Kids ar fol-
lowing th calendar, and playing
baseball dressed tue s.

Saowplows remained necessary
equipment la the Dakotaa and sec
tions of New England.

Oldest pitcher ever to start a
World Series gam was John P.
Qulnn, 44. who went, to the mound
for tb Philadelphia A's ln1929.

I HE'S COJONG SOON I
I Ray Tatuirr I

2nd
AaauaJ

ft

Texas1 Biggest
Horse Race

SheriffsPosstFuturity

PursesExceeding $10,000
70 NOMINEES

ELIMINATION TRIALS

APRIL 16
Seven Rare Program

April 22

filf

Finals'
April

Sheriff's PosseGrounds1 Mile SW Airport

Admission $1.50

" HERALP WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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AgedKjegro Killtd
8MITHVILLE, April 14. Wt--SE

Wyatt, Negro, yrat kill-
ed instantly yesterday In an'auio-tral- n

collision tear Upfon, Tex. .

COMING SOON

I Ray Tatum I

N. ?., 14,
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nice , $1.00
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Bishop Advocate!
Larger Families

BINGTIAMTOr?, April
bishop Houston

urged' Methodists larger
families.

Methodist average
average American fam-

ily's average three one-ha- lf

children, Bishop-- Frank Smith
Wyoming Methodist

rerenceyesterday.

WAR

Marine pants, khaki, brand
Khskl shirts, cleaned pressed
Khskl Pants, cleaned pressed

Shirts, perfects.
Pants, perfects.

Army helmets,
Shirts, perfects
Navy large
Pillows,

clothes, cleaning silverware
boxes,

Rubber boats, sizes.
Preservers Camping fishing equipment

Mechanic carpenter Garden
Lawn mowers, luggtge shoes
Lawn mowers Luggage Shoes
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BUSINESS PROBLEMS

WomenUnhappyAt BeingDenied
JobsBecauseOf Old Age35

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, April 14. And
another thing businessmen dothat
annoysthe ladles: Calling them old
at 33.

Age discrimination against their
sex in getting Jobs when men
aren't considered oldat 35 la add-

ed to a long Hit of grievances In
woman's fight for equality In busi-
ness. More important, even, than
the current squabbles In New York
over whether women shouldbe bar-
maids, or should work after mid-
night, or should serve on corporate
boards of directors.

But the battle of the sexes Id
business takes still arothcr twist
An industrialist, and employer,
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seriously suggeststoday Jhat more
men of a certain age would do well
to take a Up from some of the
women, and dye their hair. Not out
of vanity, understand,but as an
economic necessity, a weapon in
getting and holding Jobs, If women
do It as an aid in getting jotu,
why not men?

Many businessmen are accused
of slamming the door to employ-
ment In the face of any man, gray
or no), past 43 But the U. S Em-
ployment Service finds that for
women the g age may
be 35. After that, fower and fewer
Jobs arc open.

There are at least 30 million
persons In the United States be-

tween 45 and 63 Most of the men
In that aBe group cither have Jobs
they want to hold, or are looking
for work. Increasingly, In our
economy, women In that age group
also seek employment.

Women now outnumber men; and
(hey have a life expectancy of near
ly five more years than men.
rhlrty-flv- e Is much too early to re-

tire to the fireside cither for their
own good, or for the nation's, say
thoso who object to businessmen
calling them too old at 35.
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The man who thinks hair dye Is

the coming business fashion for
both women and men Is Elmer II
Bobst. He's president of Warner-Iludnu-t.

And the Hudnut Halt
makes dyes, among other cos-

metics and toiletries. The Warner
Half makes pharmaceuticals. But
Bobst contends that ono Is Just

about as Importsnt as the nlhcr
for success In the business world

You should both look young and
feel young to hold or get a Job
in his view. He uses big words like
psychosomatic, meaning that If

you get to thinking you're old and
beaten down, you'll develop the dti
easesof old age. The way out Let
the doctor work on your Inside
let the cosmetic Industry do a Job
on your exterior.

Baylor Rips Ponios
DALLAS, April 14 (fl - The

Baylor University golf team defeat
ed the Southern Methodist Unlver
stty team 4 2 to 1 2 here yes
terday.
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BSHS Seniors

To Run KBST

For A Day. '
Seniors of Big Spring high

school will be up to their necks In
scripts and sales between now and i

April 20.
KBST Is turning over Its facili-

ties to the seniors for that day.
Although Manager Jack Wallace

and his aides will bo available or
counsel, Woody Woods, elected by
the seniors to be general manager
for the day, will bo In charge.

Thursday Bill Cox, commercial
manaeerfor the station, met with
June Cook, senior sales manager,
and her staff. Thai
was tho signal for them to start
hitting the pavement 'to sell a

programs, several quarter--

hour ones, and four score spots.
During tho day, seniors will

servo as announcers, "engineers,"
script writers, program techn-
ician, etc Dolnrr Franklin Is to
be program director

Beside? getting the experience
to sro If they hnve a bent for radio
as a profession, seniors will be
rnNIni; 15 per cent of sales for the
rims fund In selling, thev only
tnkp orders and do nol make any
cash collections

Ochoa'sAttorney
Will Be Queried

LAttCDO. April 14. m - Police
Chief David O Gallagher says he
will ask Atty Gordon Gibson what
ho knows about the hiding place of
George Ochoa charged with mur-
dering two men.

"A lawjer can'l file answers to
law suits without being In touch
with his client," Gallagher said

Gibson filed answers for Ochoa
on March 8 to Interventions In a
$55,000 damage suit brought by the
son oi ono of tho men Ochoa Is
accused of slaying.

Ochoa disappeared last July 81
the day Henry Whlltenburg, 31,

and Air Force Corp James Uqd-say-,

30, were found shot to death
on scparato floors of a Laredo
hotel. Ochoa U charged with mur
der in their deaths.

Polio Research
cunds For Vallev
To Be Requested

McALLEN, April 14. 1 Ana
tlonal foundation for lnfantllo para
lysis oniciai says be will present
to the group a request that na-
tional funds be allocated for polio
researcnin tne wo Grande val-
ley.

Louis C. 'Inughey, assistant treas
urer of tho foundation Is here on a
two-da- y visit to the valley. He said
yesterday the plan would receive
ltudy In New York.

Gail Sailor Due To
Arrive At Naples

James E. WUson, fire control
technician, third class. Is due to ar
rive In Naples, Italy on April 22
aboard the destroyer USS Vogel-C.san- g,

Wilson comes from Gall,
The stop at Naples Is to be a
ir.A G r C--

tl Sewimtneufer In
the Mediterranean Side trips will
be made to Rome end other points

Texans Purchase
Ranch In Colorado

DENVEH, April 14. Ml A syn-
dicate of Texas businessmen has
bought tho BlgJIorn ranches, con-
trolling 180 square miles of grazing
land In Jackson County, Colorado.

The Van Schaack Land Co. an-
nounced yesterday that Clcndcnln
ttyan of New York City sold the
ranches to a group headed by Wi-
lliam Gogler, exccutlvo vice presi-
dent of the American National In
suranceCo. of Galveston.

A spokesman for 'the company
said the value was about $2,500,000
but no purchase price was

Seek Bookkeeper
On Forgery Count

SAN DIEGO. April 14. tffl A
former bookkeeper of the Oil Belt
uievroici o. nere is ueiug sougm
in a $9,384.01 forgery.

J. C. King, assistantmanagerof
the firm, said yesterday the man
disappeared about two weeks ago
alter having worked for the com
pany about eyerj jveeki,

mm

SouthwestPower
Policy Supported

WASHINGTON, April 14. Ut--The

Southwest Power Administration
has been given the support of a
group of. rural electric
officials from that area.

They appearedbefore the Senate
Appropriations Committee yester-
day to urge .approval of SPA'
budget request,

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpeaUrlriat;la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
CAM AtMELO HIOHWAV,

yy00?i&0?newy(ywl&

Ward Week
SPECIALS For

SaturdayShoppers

VENETIAN BLINDS

All Steel, 64" long, 25" 9 77
-- 36"wde. Reg. 3.49 -

PIECE GOODS REDUCED

39c 80 Sq. Prints 34c

59c Cotton Chambray 47c

69c Wash Fast Gingham 47c

69c Petal Down Prints 57c
69c Linen-Lik- e SpunRayon 57c
98c SheerBembergPrints 87c

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

Just kAr
Received

MJm m

nn
3 In

SummerSuits
Very Large Assortment Single or

Double- Solids or Patterns

YOUR CHOICE SATURDAY,

$1"T88

MEN'S WORK SHOES

All Reg. 6.98'
Shoes NOW 5.99

METAL LAWN CHAIRS

Sturdy Steel,Choice of J QQJ
Cdlors. Reg. 4.98 NOW ,

3-- S

-.T ii

Women'sand Misses Sheer

RAYON PRINT DRESSES '
Reg. Price Up
TV7,98 NOW

frrmn

Bemberg

D ix
RUBBER WATER HOSE

25' Length 3 yr. Guarantee. ri7
Reg. 2.59 NOW i

METAL IRONING TABU

Special Value A Q"7
Reg. 6.95 NOW '

HundredsOf Other

MONEY -- SAVING PRJCES

ThroughoutOurStoreDuring

WARDWEEK

rl
V
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FirstBaptistsWill OpenWeek-Lon-g

Evangelistic Services This Sunday
In keeping with other Baptist

churches throughout the South-
ern Baptist convention, Dr. P. D.
O nricn will launch lmultncoui
evangelistic lerylcei t the rirt
Bptlt church Sunday morning.
Service will continue throughout

f Cor. Main ft Tenth St, iRev. Jehn e. Kolar I

SUNDAY
"Chrlllan Brqth.rhpod"

Radio Program KBST 1:30 A.M.
Church School MS A.M.
Momlng Worthlp 10)50 A.M.

Youth Fellowship 6:4 P.M.
evening Worthp 7i P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Wonhlp 7i4S P.M,

M t --"'

the week.
J. n. Langiton, educational, di-

rector, will be In charge of the
(pedal mutlc. Coffee, hot choco
late and doughnut will be lerved
at 6:45 each morning. Service will
be held from 7 to 7.45 a. m. each
weekday for those who work and
cannot attend regular morning
meeting. Other services areached
uled at 10:30 a. m. and at 8 p. m.

Sunday morning, Dr. O'Brien
will ipeak on the subject, ''Why.
How and When To De Saved.''
from Luke 19:10. The aermoo will
be broadcast over KTXC A rell-glo-

moving picture will be pro-
jected at 4 p. m. During the even-
ing worthlp hour, Dr. OTlrien will
be heard on the topic. "The Uni-

versal aild Eternal Quest"
reference! may be found In

Job 23.3.

The Eatt rmirth napllit church
began It revival even-

ing. Service will be held through
Sunday. April 23, The rtev. Jamea
S. Parks, pator, the
revival, with Billy Rudd,

director, directing the musical
prccnttlon. Climax of the re-

vival I expected to be reached
Sunday. April 23, when a total of

700 peron In Sunday school ha
been a the goal. .

Prayer aenrlce are held at 7ilS
o'clock each evening. A Howler
band meet at the ame time. Be-gul-ar

evening worahlp aervlce are
field at 8 o'clock. Morning, meet.
Ingi 1U be held at 10 o'clock be--

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School.... . A. M.
Horalag ...,. . 10:50 A. M.

"Jesus,Tho Greatest01 Them All."

"Eveilng .........-....-. 7iS0 P.M.

"All Have Sinned."

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

R THOMPSON, Pa$ter

"ComeLet Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship 9 A.M.
Bible 10 A.M.
Worship -- . . 11:00 A.M.
Evening 7:00 P.M.

CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

1T rt "n BBBaLBkV i
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7:-j- -'' TnrWBarfrTFWTfffiaM

"Why How and When To Be Sa.ved." Luke 19-1-0 Broadcast over
KTXC
A religion moving picture will be shown at 4 o'clock. No ad-

mission, l'ublic li Invited.
"The UnUersal and Eternal Quest." Job 23J
Hevlval services all next week.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning aervlce broadcast over KTXC

- I'KJUfy. f

tferir .Brt:miHERBERT LOVE
Minister

Scrip-

tural

Wednesday

conducting
education-

al

cttabllthed

9:45
Service)

Service)

UUOVO

ClaBsea

LLOYD

J

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TII. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A.M.

Morning Services
11 A. L

Evening Services
, IjSOP.M.

Mld-Wee- k Services
Wednesday.7jS0t.M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
8:05 t :. Mondiy -

Wednesday Friday

Wem '' rlHfiailiusB jHwHi
ajBJBBJBJBJBJBE !LJ'iaBSSSSSSSSMal

ssssssBsssH
BBBBBBBBBBm biaBBBBBH

DfDuki K. McCatl of
NithvTyt, Tenn. will lervt a
tht Baptist Hour speaker during
the month of April, May and
June. Theme for the sermons
during these monttti will be
"Avenues To Abundant Living."
Dr. Mcall Is employed as the
Executive Stcretary of the
Southern Baptist convention. H
It a member of the Baptist World
Alliance Executive committee,
and treasurer of the Southern
Baptist Foundation,

ginning Monday and continuing
throughout the week.

The Rev. Parka will ipeak on
"The Quickest Way To Get To
Heir, Jrom lleb. 1:1--3 and Hcb.
2:1-- Sunday evening, he will dis-

cus. "We Must Stand Judgement."
Scriptural referencesare bated on
Roman 14:10-1- 2 and II Cor. 3:u-l-u.

"I Love Thv Church n rinA "
will serve aa the sermon-subje-ct

o do uucuiiea Dy me jiev. n.
Oage Lloyd A the First Presby-
terian church Sunday morning.
Suan Houaer, guest lololit, will
aug a musical arrangement

During the evening1, the nv.
Lloyd will apeak on "Leading and
jrouowME. a sermon hairri nn
the ordination and lnitsilatlon of
tho officers of the church. Serv-
ices will be held for the new elder
and deacons. Mrs, L, O. Edward
will ilng, "How Beautiful Upon the
Mountain." .

Dr. O. P. Clark, district super-
intendent, will be guest speaker
,at the Wealey Methodist church
Sunday morning. The Rev. Clark
U from Sweetwater. The fourth
quarterly conference will be held
following the morning services.
Sunday evening, the Rev. C C.
Hardaway will discuss, "StepsFor
Troubled Hearts," from John 14.

Revival aervlce at the Church
of the Nararenewill be continued
throughout the week, with the Rev.
Haley Messer of Tulsa, Okla. In
charge of the services. Sunday
morning, he will apeakon "Sancti--
flcatton." Morning service will
be at 10 o'clock, and evening eerv-ice-a

will be at 8 o'clock.

Lay reader, R. L. Tollett, will
bring the morning prayer and er
mon at St. Mary's Episcopal church
Sunday morning. Sunday school
will, meet at 9:45 a. m. under
the direction of Otto Petera, Jr.

"Jkiiii th Greatest Of Them
All." will be discussed by the Rev.
Lloyd Tnompson ai me morning
aervlce at the First Christian
fhffY.'h Mra TlrnlA Fntpman will
be featured in the solo, "It Christ
Came Back." During me evening,
the Rev. Thompson will speakon
the subject. "AIL Have Sinned."...

Tailor Marvin 11. Hark will be
h.irH nn thx mihlect. "Made Free
nv thn Tnith " at the Trinity Ban--
till cburcn tunaay morning, oenp--

tural reierencesmay oe iuuuu in
John 8:30-4- 5. Prayer groups will
meet at the church Sunday eve-
ning at 7 o'clockThe evening aer-mo-n

will be broadcast over KTXC
at 8 o'clock. Sunday school will
meet at a. m. Classes will
study the 19th and 20th chapters
of Numbers, Pastor Clark will

teach another lesson from the Gos-

pel of Matthew at the mid-wee- k

prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.

ai ih Main Street Church of God,
Corner Tenth and Main, the Rev.
John E. Kolar will discuss, '"Se-

ducing Spirits of the Latter Day."
during the morning worship, peri-

od. Text for the sermon may be
found In I Tim. 4il and Ji Tim.
3:15. During the evening, the Rev,
Kolar will speakon "Sowing, and
Reaping." from Gal. Sunday
school Is at 9:45 a. m. and Youth
FeUowsblp meets at 6:45 o clock,
under the direction of Eddie Hick- -

. -- anril,H radio broad--

c a 1 1, "ChrUllan Brolherhooa
Hour," which originates in An-

derson, Ind. wlU be beard over
KBST Sunday morning at 8:30 o- -

clock
t

Revival services will begin at

the Church of God. Fourth and
Galveston, Sunday, momlng. The
Revr J. M-- Foshe. pastor; of the
.J. u a Ji.iriM minister, will

conduct the lervleei; Meetings-wi- ll
. l.u .i lit, m and 7:30 n. m.

on .suuday..jjHi yim ?!x
each weekday eveuiua.

,.j ..... t Rt. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,

will be held at 6: anon i.;and week day muse Jf
a. m. Confessions are: heard be-

fore the dally mass and from 7

to 8:30" p". ro. Saturdays. At the
Sacred Heart Catholic church L.
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KNOWLEDGE
Educationcom mucneasier than

it did a ago. Before the advent

o the school busand othermodern facili-

ties, rural children often walked several

miles to a little country ichoolhousewhere

acquired the rudiments of knowledge.

In the cities and towns were

some better, but were far below present

standards.Vast strides have madein

the field of education,both urbanandruraL

But hard work and diligent

are just as essentialin the of

learning today as they were a

ago..There Is no.royal roadto"

to learning is through rugged

and over crude,.rocky roads.

The basis of true education is" spiritual,

not materiaL Schoolsthat fail to Inculcate

a of Godjsnd spiritual inter--

of fifeare failing in their highest
'Churchand the school are

In the field of human know-

ledge JkVa moat give themour
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This Series Of Ads Is Being Each Week TheHereld UnderThe Auspicesof The Big SprlnfFasror'f
And Is Being SponsoredIn The InterestOf A letter The FoU6ving .BusInessEstab--

lishments Institutions-:-
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Mrs, ShirleyFryarIs NamedVice

PresidentOf THDA District Six
Mi. Shirley, Fryar. of the Fair-vie-w

riloiri'a Demonstration ' club.
was named District 6 T1IOA vice
president at a district convention
bald In . Pecos Thursday.

Mrs. Fryar will be Installed
when the'state convention of the
Texas Homo Demonstration assc-clatl-on

la held in Dig Bring August
23-2-5. At that' time, vice presidents
of the even numbered districts will
be Installed.

Cdllege Heights P-T-A

HearsA. W. Dillon
"All teamwork begins In the

home when the child learns to get
along with himself and with otb'
ers," said Al Dillon In his address,
"Teamwork In the Dusiness
Wprld," at the meeting of the Col-

lege Heights Parent-Teach-er asso-

ciation at the school. Thursday.
Dluorr continued saying, "Iri Ihe

business world we naturally turn
to persons "we like, persona who

are cooperative and have a friend-l-y

attitude toward others there-
fore It la essential that each child
have sound fundamental training
In teamwork."

Mrs. H. W. Crocker bTought the
devotional, "A Parent's Prayer."
Members of the second grade
class, Under the direction ot Mr.
Maurice.Kogcr and'Mrs. iRuth Slut-to- n,

presented the program. Folk
dances and novelty songs compris
ed the program. Mrs. . Bltton'e
class won the room count.

Attending were Mrs. K. H. Me--

Rcd.Musician Dies
MOSCOW. April 1. tfl --Mai

Geni-Semy-en Chernetsky, who for
many years led army bands that
nlaved In Red Square for state
celehratlons. died today after

' long illness. Gen Semyen had re-

tired of
Soviet army nana ..,,.,.

--- 'WATCH TOR

I RayTal-u-m I
COFFER COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEY8-AT-LAT- 9

la New OfficesAt

S08Scurry

.DUKOBBeu Pbosell
J.

WELCOME-TO-FIRSTSSEM-HY

--H0FGOIJ '

tf. 8. 9:48; Worship 11:60

vbl aMtlB.a. t
' W. 4th ebJ Lancaster

jfywhitig' .,."
-

ij

Mrs.,dTryar, who was presented
as a scanijldate by Mrs. Frank
WUsrinV .Falrvlew tlub "president,
carried, nine of the U voting coun-
ties. Therewcro threevoting dele-
gates from each county taking part
In' the'election.

Howard county took secondplace
In the number ot representatives
present. Total attendance from the
county 'was 16.

Attending were: Mrs. J. Edward

Gibbon. Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs.
V. C. Barber. Mrs. Nell Q. Barn--
nard, Mrs. W. H. Boohcr. Mrs.
BUI Seals. Mrs. Earl C. Evans,
Mrs. H. II. Stephens. Mrs. J. T.
Grantham. Mrs A. Glaser, Mrs.
M. O. Lyles, Mrs. R. L. Winn, Mrs.
J. W. Pattort. Mrs. W. J. Kneer.
Mrs. R. C. LeFcvrc. Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. Rclerce Jonas,
Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. Mrs. John
ny Green, Mrs.Haley Hayncs, Mrs.
George While, Mrs. Inei Turner,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Joe Mc-
Crary, Mrs. J. L. Dlllard, Mrs.
H. C. McPhcrson, Mrs. Mary L.
Koger, Mrs. Alvlce Harrison, Bet
ty Collins, V. C. Barber and Al
Dillon.

For Many Settings

"k'1 "" W Xtmmasmmmw I

H iXaV BllmmmJmmwlm ama aammi

I I mV Bmi Imfmmf BmmemY mV JmYammi '

- Bare-to-p dress with cover-u-p bo-

leroone of the most Important
fashions In the mode; Make, it In
any .seasonably boot fabric, "from
taffeta to,, cotton. Wear It as i
shortdance frock, en
semble, cocktail and dinner, dress!

No. 2937 Is cut In sizes10, 12, Ji.
10, is ana'20. size IS, dress and
bolero, art yds. 35-l- or 4 yds,
39-l-

Send 25 1 cents for pattern with
name, address, style, number and
size. 'Address PATTERN. BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStatlonyNewYork 11,

Patternsready to fin orders Im
mediately. For"speclalhandllngof

Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

JUST OFF THE PRESS...the
Summer Book, of Jfashloaiieatur--
wg'the.'Beason's newett.styJes,all
deslgnedwlth'the simplicity , that
spells .smartness and. easy ewing!

Over .159" pattern designs for
all ages and occasions: the pretr
tiest vacaUoatogsiouuiU'tor town
and countryVaadmany, many de-
lightful" styles for the season's
smart cottons. Including tbe'poau
larBheers. Order your; copy new,
Price' is.Just Z5 cents.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
L

anaiin riii mi r inn n iMiiii.ill.ni.M..i.aiAr.-,'1Tlr'

(HiMsulIliiwIo
saHHIKSZaSHpi!

gawthiy School . , . .v.-.-.v-, ,.-...-
... .9:i6 A. MY.

MootrftrJtdp.. ......:,. .i?jrU:00 A. JV

Werridp . .;.
Araiaei WAWSI If ! rm

7i0 P. U

Jarratt MmW. sWIy Kwk MhmMmiI Dtoeter

i'..& . ,, . ' A

Simpson; Luther club member, a
member of. the state education
committee, and Howard county
THDA chairman, Mrs. D. 8, Phil
tips, bouoomi prtwaeni; jurs.
Sam Armstrong, Coahoma club
member andHoward county

Mrs. E. T, O'Danlel,
Coahoma club; Mrs. O. D. O'Dan
lel, Coahoma, Mrs? Ray Swann,
Mrs. Viola Balltjr, Mrs, J. O. Ham-
mock, Falrvlew. Mrs. W. C Heck
ler; ot Ihe ar community, coun
cil reporter,Mrs. JoeMae uasunt
who led the afternoon recreation,
Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Knott. Mrs,
E. Q. .Newcomer, Mrs. Curtis Hill.
Knott and Eugenia Duller, How--
anr uounty uome Demonstration
agent

New Home Scene

Of Knott Social;

Visits Are Made
KNOTT, April 14 (Spl)-M- rs. A.

Kemper and Mr. and Mrs. Velah
Kemper were entertained with t
house warming at their new home
Saturday evening. Refreshments
were served and gifts were pre
sented. Attending were Mr,

Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. Cecil Au--

try, Mrs. Son Ditto, Mr. and Mrs,
Guy Ditto ahd family, Mrs. W.

H Autry, Mrs. Billy Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dlgsby ot La--

mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols and
the honored family, Mrs. Kemper
and Mr. and Mrs. Velah Kemper.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manner
Ing andchildren of Seagraveawere
recent guests of her parents.Mr,
and Mrs. o. H. Nichols

Dorothy Rasberry 'was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Wood and Howard of Le--
norab.

Cbarlene Mlddleton and Merle
Fay" Tate of Abilene accompanied
Berwytt TateTefTACC? home-- for
the Easter holidays where they
visited! lil'the; home"ot Tate's par--

A. H. Tate.
Sundaysvisitors'7 In the C.i.A

Burks home were Mrs. L. E.
Burks, Ronnie and Carol Ann, Leon-
ard and Elbert Barks of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Otner Dan-
iels;.
r Judie Rosa-i- s confined to her

home-- with -- mumps,
Mrs.- - Kate --Laws ot Big spring

spent the weekendwith her daugh-
ter', and family. Mr, and Mrs. W.
D. Burksr .

Cues' in the T. H. Lumpkin
homer are' Mr, and Mrs. Bob Tid--
weu ana aaugnters.
'.Mr.and-Mrs.Ji'W- t Coots spent
the week end with relatives in Big
Sorlnsi
-r-AIarf'Bryant, Mr-- ' and Mrs. Jack

1"iPlker.and-,daughter,-?JenBi-

were Sunday,'guests
and

iHt tne nome oxMn ana.-air- j;
snvrnktr: - --'
-'--
. Iohrd: arid 'Lonnle mllh- - and

iMnrWB. iGasktarhave tetun
ed from 'DeKalW-where- " they at--,

tended: the funeral of their grand
mother. v .

-

KWDixiub
HasRegylqiMeet
KorS "April 14 Members of

theKnott' Home Demonstration
clutr met Tuesday In the home' of
Mrs, Joe. Mac Gaikln.,- -

vuunpg-u- uusmes mceuua
new recommendations, were

read and adooted.1 '
Several members announced

their plans to attend the district
.TiUJAjneetmipneiajflaxoa
toaay. ., .

Members' voted to sponsor' a
candidate tally at the;gym early
In' June. . ..-- .. - - Vr --"T ir' MrsrDlclrClsy,wlUJ)e,notes--
th next regular, meeting.which
Is scheduled forApril 25;' The.dera--

onsUation ,wiu coscern.;acceenM
aBdgroommgiw

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. L. C. Mattbles,
Mrs. Dick Clay. Mrs.,p,P.,Coker,
Mn.r-Fre- d Roman, Mrs -IL" E.
Barnes. Mrs, Herschel Smith.'.Mrs.
O, B, Gaskifl. Mrs", E.,L. .Roman,
Mrs; D. B. Smith and Ana: Mrs.
Ben Sample, Mrs.' W.' Ai Jackson
and, Karen and the Bestess, Mrs,
Joe.MaelGaskk.

ElbowHD Glob -

Mftftts At School
- - r

Mrs. Jack' McKJanen'aedMrs.
B. J. Petty gave tasks and dem-
onstrations otf good health and
grooming at'-- weettagef the El-

bow Home DemeMtntten club
heH.et. ttw Kbeel Wts4iy alV

''
Mrs, MeKlaaoA aaU that good

hearth may he retained by better
working and rectta- - habMs, Better
posture can he , feJaed he H
the bedyi eenreetty,as4 lay having
the right (eels and worWag heights.

Mrs. Petty ' stamenetraeeaV fevr
Trratal far . retaxattesu se alee

tieted Ism'Hm savers','sue as
aeUWa WwJm Jaaarel tad

lathee, haaasfr. "M !"
wsarker iaere. time te feet,

i Msa." 1i TUUt-u-U Mrs. Ho4
UkU tmtM& -- - Am taWsft 'MaMtHH waPW tjeejeywtjv e esyv wwwr

uwpTi wmw pf mm
AMRfrff Wit; Qa Fe VMNIi ImIi
S W. JeWWaTMr, JpJhfaPt). XsHef MH
aa Metier' v.

'

rMTja) Iskm as4jmm. Greety

Tech Professor
To Be Speaker
ForGardenClubs

MIDLAND, April 14--E, J. U
banovixy. professos and' college
landscapearchitectat Texas Teeh-nologl-

college, Lubbock, will. Da

a speaker for the Friday night
program ot the District One con
vention ot Texas Garden Clubs,
Inc-- , now In session-- here.

Urbanovsky will replace Don
King, Lubbock landscapearchitect.
who was scheduled to' apeak at
the, 'session, Th meeting will be-
gin at 8 p. m. In the Crystal Ball-roo- m

cf Hotel Scbarbauer.. Mrs'.
Claude Keeton of Lubbock, will bfl
the, other apeaker on the subject,
"Corsages tor Mllsdy."

"Landscape Gardening" win be
Urbanovsky's subject. He was a
professor at Texas A and M Col
lege for IS yearsand was educated
there and In Massachusetts State
college. Mrs. Urbanovsky will ac--H

company him from Lubbock and
they will visit friends in Midland.

The main addtesses of the con
vention will be heard on the Fri-
day night program, and the Fri-
day afternoon session which waa
scheduled for the Tower Theater
with Mrs. W. C. Windsor of Tyler,
president of lexas Garden Clubs,
Inc. as the speaker.

Reports by district officers and
committee chairmen, and presl--

.-- j' dents ot the various clubs, were
scneauiea tor morning sessions
Friday and Safurdaj.Social events
of the convention Include a lunch
eon scheduled for 12:30 p. nv to
day and a breakfast at 8 p. m.
Saturday, both in the hotel ball
room, and a supper-te-a at 5 p. m.
Friday In the Ralph Lowe home.

Preceding the convention, dele-
gates and visitors who arrived
Thursday were entertainedwith a
garden pilgrimage and an Infor-
mal supper. In the J, C. Velvln
home.

ESA Rush Week
Plans Announced

Rush,week plans
by. Jamie Bilbo., rushing cap-

tain, at the.meeting of the Alpha
CM chapterof 'EpiUon' Sigma Al-

pha in theJlotel Settles Thursday
evening. . -

The first affair will be a pro--
sressive dinner Saturday. April 18.
The grounJwill meetat thefhome
of Gayle Johnson, 601 E. leu, at

so p. m, , , n
Betty Franklin gave the pro--'

gram, "PresentingAn .Argument;;
This was the third lata' seriesof

"M mmv wy.....
Ruth Webb presided during the

meeting:,
" Those attending were Bo Bowed,
Jamie Bilbo. Jtuth Webb, Minnie
EarleTJohnson,Betty Franklin,'Pat
Shannon; Joyce Williamson,' Jean
Burnam, Jean Smith, Maty Ann
Goodsbn, Gypsy.McCoIlnm, Mar
ine Ryan, 'Maxine. While, Hnooa
Miller, 'one" new member. FIoreDae
Patrldge: and one,'returned"mem
ber. aaIi'TldweUC.z '

Houston Police Rush
Investigation'Of
Abortion "Murder" "

--HoustoN;AFrii.li..1 r--

cbvery'of what a Justice t the
peace says are the bodies,of two
infants has speeded,police, Investig-

ation"-of atf abortion1murder case
here.

Justice,Neal Ehurtletf .
and , Constable, J W.

(Bill)' Lambert"aUo''found "what
they believe to be an unihaped
human emhry'o hndthe.vertebraot
an adultv

The.otflclals'ibegandigging. yes-
terday In and near the yard of a
housewhereiMlM-EleanoraJUtU-e,

bookkeeper, died Tues-
day.;r, A til i0 '- -

Rhi,rl1r tin ruled Mlsa Little
died'from .'murder'of illegal opera?
tlonV ,
HTcharfe'ol'rnttrdey nycrbralnal
abortion h beenfyeo; againstvat,
Diana'. Bantf.-.erearvel-

d'- midwife
i, SfcurUeff'liaia-Be-'Tecetvea'a-ii- p

from a woman which started,him
digging. HealdthebWpmaa). said
sluj.'badseett a, Lalla-Aer- if an
nigging in tne area.aDouitwo year
ago.

For U. SfRefiirn
-.-TAOilKAWA AB..nONSHUJ
nan.. AprH ltV First-- Lieutenant Al
bert C. Andre, Big Spring, current-
ly 'stationed here; has received or
ders alerting hlmferreturn to we
ua ter .atMmeav - - ? r

Mrs. Andre, tne rtrmer Traneta
V. Tucker of 1688 Uheaster, Big
Spring, and their daughter,. Bherlf
Jea, age 3, of course will aeeem--
pany asm M'Ma.naw assignment,
Since March IMS they, have been

hemee at Tachwahsie,'
Lt. Andre firar eatereaservice

la Jm 19M fee two years with
the Infantry. He re eaMXisT m'me
Air Feree W lMl'and served with
fteaVst H lMsttb stelttUMM t ttHW4rf
haee m Alaikaim. F,, ,
Belretad ,sarr nfgnsr asaaMsta
mm.t.f.1 ' igii r faflinniliiLamNial isppemieeif aw ew

Juae'l.LtiAre's .eaeupa.alnsial
duty,beteii JfewmaerMal .Ws
he'arrived in the Far Xaet and
iraratattBaisd sfthls'hasa larlfcer
feethtts ef.Mt. Fujiyama;, ;

ammi eaSamMeammamemmmtA'BBl ? ammi I
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RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

It has always puzzled us that so
many can become so discouraged
over tlit ordinary routine ot liv
ing. Maybe we shouldn't Judge all
people by some ot the people we
know and some ot our own gen-
eral reactions. But there are so
many who have every opportuni-
ty to do what they really want to
do yet they areoften more depress-
ed that the peoplewho are fighting
some handicap or circumstances
not all together their fault. At
least, It seems that some ot the
"better off" take life a little
"harder."

Ever wonder what your reactlnn
would be If things were not going
aa much your way as they are at
the present? We have and we end
up being glad that wa'ra as tar on
the aide ot advantages as we are.
Though we get depressed at tlmns
and feel that the whole world Is

going the wrong way. we look at
some otthose about us and wonder
If we would make any showing at
all under their circumstances.

On the other hand, maybe they
need Just th circumstances they
are under to reach whatever stand-
ard ot lite which they had

Especially In Ihe financial field,
It seems that the person who is
"born with a silver spoon In his
mouth" has a lot more to over-com- a

than a person without any-
thing. ,

For Instance, the man who works
bis way from a log cabin to the
White House knows that he has to
work If he Is to make any prog
ress. The other person more or
less "has It made." He already
has something of a position and
for a time can enjoy his wealth
Without any effort. He's made ot
pretty good material It he goes
ahead and does something

SewAnd Chatter
Club Has Session

Mrs, Tom Rouon andMrs. Gar-
ner McAdams were presented with
gifts In celebration of their re-

spective birthday anniversaries at
the' meetina of the Sew and Chat
ter club In the home ot 'Mrs. Her
bert Johnson, 601 E. 18th, Wednes.
day.,,
- dawtntr ,AmnrtafA ihm ntfHaln.
ment. Refreshments were served.

were In
It AlK.-a.aJ- W- - mtA-fA- .. Cf I 'ML. 4IMUUUU, 41U... MAU&CU HW- -
gensteln ot Snyder, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Lewis-- Murdock; Mrs. Jack Light-foo- t,

Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
and Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

Y--
GardenCity 'Joint
ServicesAreHeld

dARDEN CriT. AprU 14 (Sp

The lnliiar Eastersunrise services
held locaUy at the First

Methodist church Sunday morning.
With all churches participating In

The Rev. R. L. Bow-

man offered ithe opening prayer.
The Ttev, A. C. Durrant read ihe
tcnptural text and the Rev. A.
Wade brought the sermon.
. Choral selections were present-
ed by Mr. andMrs, I. L. Watklns,
the Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Durrant,
J.V ty Cox, Mrs. Joy Wllkerson,
Mr Walter Taele, the Rev iA,
Wade, the Rev, R, L. Bowman,
Mrs, BUI Currje, Grade Ross and
Mrs. L, Parker. Also featured
waa the high- - school choral club.
Those;member are Ruby Joyce
Venable, Georgia Rich, Anna
Mary' ' Gray, LTbeora Calverley,
Connle;Scudday, , DarJa RIcker.
LyneUe WardvEmma Stephens,
Mildred ;IUrdy.. Wuma Dean

Barbara Currie, Wanda
WUkerses,-- JuanlU Ratllff, Anita
Calverley. and Bonnttta Cox. Mrs,

muJP,ltera
leal aelectioBi.'?

Breakfast'was 'served'following
the service. Approximately 75 per
sons' attendeestne..meeting,

" ' ' 'JY,
rsMr. and Mrs, J. & Cunningham,
entertained the Night Bridge
In their hom'WedBsdv.'evnlnor.
Mr. an4 Mrs, Clyde Keyaeldswon
high score.and.'Mr, ajM Mrs. J,
WatUnsV won '.seeesdhigh.
scortUwent'to--" Mrs. Ila Kesthley.
Retreshments were( served to Mr,
and MwM.L. Watklns, Mrs. Ha
Keathler. Mr.' and-Mr- s; Lester
RatlUf..Mr. MrsTCIyde Reyn--

"7 -- il" -- m, .,Z i7..C."Laq w,;sm psra, was aiuuuiso.J',". Is ' J :
PtiRa tar attaautlna cummer

eamp at Teaka,wawere'discussed
et tne meeting et us aaroan city
Girl Seeut treep Monday after-see-n,

Attendiagl Theefa Cal--
veriey. Asoa-- aaary asa iteien
Claire Gray,Sandra Wrmerson.An--
net Ward, Cenaie Scudday, Helen
Cuaaiagaaw.. Mary jo ctuL Mar.
ceWae Gitl and'Mrs. Y. C. Gray,

Services
Continued From Pag 4

tin American) Sunday masses are
at 8:30 and 10:30 o'clock under
the-- direction ot Father Paul Hal-le- y,

assistant pastor. Following
church services al Ihe Sacred
Heart church, approximately 72

children will receive thtlr first com,

munlon. '

"Doctrine of Atonement," Is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be in all Churches of

Christ, Scientist, and in ht local
reading room, 21TVa Main, Sunday
morning. The aoiaen Text is: -- n
any man sin, we have an advo-
cate with the Father,Jesus Chris
the Righteous." (1 2:1)

Among Ihe citations which com
prise Ihe lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing the Bible: "Purge
out therefore the old leaven, that
ye may be a new lump, as ye
are unleavened. For even Christ
our passover Is sacrifices for us."
(I Corinthians 5:7) The lesson-sermo- n

also Includes the following
pannagefrom the Chrlstlsn Science
textbook, "Science and Health with
Key lo the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy: "To thftie burled In
the belief of sin and self, liv
ing only for the pleasure or the
gratification of the senses,he said
In substance: Having eyes ye sec
not. and having cars ye hear not
lest ye should understand and be
converted, and I might heal you.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd. pastor ot
Forsan Baptist church baa an-

nouncedthat the Rev. Lewis Coop-

er, chaplln In tho U. S. Army,
will fill the pulpit at Forsan for
both services on Sundsy. Rev.
Cooper t itattoned in
pan for several years.

He will preach at 11 a. m.
8 p. m.

XYZ Club Meets

ThursdayNight
Mrs. Elton GlUllsnd, Mrs. F. Ran-

dolph Mays, Mrs. Vie Alexander
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane were host-
esses to a regular meeting of the
XYZ club held, Thursday evening
In the Maverick room of the Doug-

lass hotel.
Mrs. O'Nell Loftls was Introduc-

ed as a guest. Mrs. C. M. Burke,
Mrs. Al Dillon and Mrs, James
Underwoodwere named new mem-
bers.

Following dinner, games o!
brldgo and fortytwo were played.

Those attending Mrs. JtlLooD Sauares A ftUO

J,

rnsaBamrci')Usaw?iii n
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Combine two harmonizing colors
In this easy to crochet rug. The
squares provide nice pick-u-p work,
being quickly made and Joined to

a as neeocu.rug, as. largeill No; Eu coot,ins com.

dub

L.
Low

anl

wree

read

John

from

been

olete ' Instructions,
' patterns'Are 20 Cents Each
An extra.20 centswill.brlng you

the Needlework' Book,which shows
a wide variety ot other
knitting-crocheting- , and embroid
ery! also, quilts, etc. Free
natterna In book.

Seed orders, with proper'remit-
tance la; Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box
Madison Square Station, New
York, W, Y,

Sr, Grass
25c Per Hock .

Olsdlblss, Petunias, Clsphapt
ears, Cannes, Spider Ulles

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Williams r--
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Caps .

Etson Acres
MIIm t On N

Ttit Strwt Health
mO ASRoHROO

That YM May OMato A COMPLETE
HEALTH SERVICE AT ee7 South 8re St.

JmV- - VHif ASfl lMnfHvvQ tBpiflal rllljWnVarsrHHH
Is meae when NECESSARY te rwleve. LOWER SACK PAINS
AN tHSTyRBANCES. Celt 2(M far A" Appelntmsnt

MJmjitvMa1iMU:ft? Or, T.C. Tfnkhem, eHrecter.
meaaapaj eapm aas, apn
aam jswst. asama

enr a

BljrSpring (Texas) Herald, FrL, April 14, 1050

Rev. John E. Kolar
Is Speaker P-T- A

"Teamwork In The Business
World" was th till ot an address
given- - Thursday afternoon at the
East Ward A by the Rev. John
E. Kolar.

Kolar staled that business has
a you first, and then an I. S. aald

Dr. J. M.
1$ Health

)r. J. M. Woodall was the prin
cipal speaker when the City A

council sponsoreda summer health
round-u- program at the First
Presbyterian church Thursday aft
ernoon. He emphasizedthe Impor
tance Ot cummer check-up- a for
school children and what they In
volve. He also answered questions
concerning various pbsses ot the
program.

Mrs. Alton Underwood Introduc-
ed Ihe speaker.

Mrs. Sarah Penlck presented a
film entitled "Early Social Be-
havior."

Those presentwere Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. Sarah Penlck. Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, Mrs. W. D. Mc-Nat-r,

Mrs. I. R. Eubanks, Mrs.
Baker Willis, Mrs. Orbln Dally,
Mrs. Grady Stevens, Mrs. Theo
Isbcll, Mrs. C. II. Hill, Mrs. J. E.
Burks, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones,
Mrs. W. C. Moore and Dr. J. M.
Woodall.

Last Ritos Held For
Dlllard Massengale

LAMESA. April 14 Last rites
were said here Thursday for Dll-

lard Warren Massengale, 51, nt

of the Lamesa National
Bank. Mr. Massengale died here
Wednesday after being critically
ill sloe April 2, when he suffered
a Severeheart attack on the Coun
try Club links. Burial was In the
Memorial Park cemetery follow-
ing services at the Presbyterian
church.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES POUNDS
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Clinic
vVtwwtQM

CHIROPRACTIC

SII.K Down
T.M Week

Kolar, stands for service. Ha ele
ed by staling that business II. t4
act Jointly and that It starts In
the home.

Mrs. John B. Hardy's sixth
grade students presented a pro-
gram on Mexico, emphasizing the
observance of "Good Neighbor
Week". Room count went to the
sixth grade.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven displayed a
coffee maker which the unit haa
purchased for the school. '

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Cau-bl- e.

Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs. A. 43.

Klovln. Mrs. Nathan Stallcup, Mrs,
Miller Russell, Mrs. Virgil R.
Cook. Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Joe Thurmsn, Mrs. Donna Petty,
Mrs. Eldnn AppUton, Mrs. BUI
Gage, Mrs. VlrgU Smedley, Mrs.
Ray CantreU, Mrs. C. W. Mshon-e- y,

Mrs. Douglas Foster, Mrs. U.
G Powell, Mrs. J. P. Gordon,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Mrs. Weldon
McClanahan, Mrs. J. D. Thorrtp--
son, Mrs. J D. Jenkins, Mrs. R, JE.
Gregory, Mrs. A J Cain, the Rev.
John E. Kolar, Mrs. John B. Har
dy and Neal Cummlngs,

Auxnliaryi To Meet
Members of the Ladles Auxil-

iary 574 ot the Carpenters of .the
local AFL union 1S34 will have a
meeting at the Carpenter'shall
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Drive) Intr
GROCERY and BIARKET

910 East3rd
Qroccrica Meat

Beer

Featuring GaadygBDU

CURB
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EVERYONE IS INVITED
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SATURDAY NIGIIT 8:00 P. M.
tEGION CLUBHOUSE .
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For

Woodall
Speaker

Shorty's

SERVICE
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NEW, 1050 G E. ,
BEFRIGEBATOM
NOWONDISPLAt

L0 NewHorMa.e Cbesst

Many New Pwtareg;
"There la, AiNew'5c) GE,
Befrlgerator HadeFer t
PricesStartatflMf

Hiljmrn, :

Appllanca Co. ' t
General Electrle j

804 Gregg Ph.441?

,i Price Sale v

LARGE GROUP CUSSICAL

ALBUMS
AND RECORDS

iPRIGE
HEWSHIPMENTS . . ,

, RecordsArriving Daily

The Record Shop
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Mg Sprinp ncraia,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Frl., 14, 1050

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1950 MERCUIIY 6 planner Coupe Can't go wrong
here . . . driven not a mil, shipped vU T it V railway,
factory warranty, America' finest anjl belter than ever
In price. v

Price $2092
Down Payment MOD

1949 DE SOTO Custom Sedan - ndlo & Heater
Trlco 51705.

Down Payment $393.

1949 MEIICUnY 6 PamenBrr Coupe like new.

rrlco $1883.
Down Pajment WW

1947 FOKD Sedan - Radio tt Healer
Frlre $1083.

Down Payment $360

1947 FOItD Coupe Locally owned. Nice ai they come

Trlrc $085.
Down IMS

I9l6 PONTIAC Sedanetie - Iladlo St Heater
Price $985.

Down Payment $330

1947 CHEVnOLET Club Coupe Fully equipped ... and
nlca too.

Price $1085.
Down Payment $363

1941 PONTIAC Station Wagon Truly lolld ... and
nlee" 100.'

Price $505.
Down Payment $250

SPECIAL MJY
1047 KAISER Sedan Fully equipped. Hero's late model
transportation worth the money.

Price $505. -
. J)owp Payment $199 tew

1941 FORD Coupo (Rum Good) $:95.
1939 FORD Sedan (Transportation worth the money) $28S.
1933 OLDSMODILE Sedan (Good Buy) . . $95.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone :4 403 Runnels Phone H4

NEEJL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
i Furniture Movers

BEUABIS.
Crating & packing

Pool Oar Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 J

W B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Oraswell Motor Freight

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

170S Orego. Phone 21371

504 E. 3rd

Estt 3rd

April

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1B49 Packard
1948 Packard

trWitPaekacd' i,
1946 Packard
1940 Packard

Open Evenlngi

Rowe Motor Co.'
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
San Angele Hwy. Ph. 910

' New Inncrsprlng
Mattress

and Box Springs Match
Regular 49.50 Each
NOW BOTH FOR

$59.50
Patron

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 Eist 2nd Phone I2S

Phone377

phon, JIM

smaStaLefJ eklHeeE '' for Bent

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo SureTo See Us Before You Buy

104G BUICK . . . Radio andHeater.A Nice
Car at a nice price.

1042 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor. Reconditioned
throughout . . . from a now motor to new
paint.

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car. u

1040 FORI) Club Coupe . . . Really a nice, clean
auto. Rudio, heater and overdrive.

Marvin Wood Ponliac

Spring Used Car Specials
'50 Chcxrolct U-to- n pickup, Deluxe cab Brand

neu.
48 Ford Fully Equipped.
II Chevrolet Clcun.
40 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice R&1I.
'49 Studebaker Champion, loaded.
'39 Plymouth t',tclal $1--5

EmmetHull Used Cars
IQ

to

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tor patrons ot Texa Electrie Co, la 10 loww since

Pre-OWNE-
D CLEANERS $19.50up

AU Makrs. some nearly new guaranteed. ,
Largest stock ol cleaner, and part W the West

expenfean rebalance& servicevoui cleanei so II runa Uk w,
Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

& GE Tanks and Uprights
Get a nigger trade-i-n on either new or tied clewer or a
belter repair ob tor Irsa. . .

Phone 6 gm fa.. Vacuum
W litbAlU. Hiain I lie em Cleanersw WBW M

,

i.

At

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel'i Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

Insured& Bonded
'Local or Lcng Distance

Moving Or Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable tt Responsible

Phone 632
dav or wainr

T Wlllsrd Nee- l- Owner
104 S. Nolan 8 Office

Better Used

1937 Packard 2-D-

(A Good1 Car)

1940 Plymouth Sedan
(Rndlo jufd Heater)

1937 Plymouth Tudor
(A Good Car)

c CHECK OUR TWO

FOR ALL MODEL

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
G00 E. 3rd . Phono 59

CHUV8LER-PLVMOHT- H

SALES and SERVICE

We

LOTS

CARS

gjiBgg
1047 CHEVROLET FlccUlho
Club Sedan. Radio and heater. Low
mileage . . . Original color black . . .
like new.

1040 FORD Club Coupe . . . Original
color black. A nice, clean car.

and

Scrap Iron tt Metal
FOR SALE

New and used structural
steel pipe and water

well casing
New galvanized pipe from

W" to T'
Clothes Line Poles

Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
11507 W Ird Phone 303!

Car Values

$125.

..$295

$150.

Sedan . . . Radio
cor.

... By having them attend-

ed to . . . before

paint psals and rust sets Inl

Don't hesitate Naigr

doemll Drive up todeyl

1040 FORD Deluxe Coupe, Radio
and Heater.

1047 NASH "GOO" Statesman
Sedan . . . Radio, Hester and Beat
Covers. A nice, clean car. Yes, it haa
that built in bed!

1919 FORD Custom Tudor Sedan...
Locally owned. An extra good car
liko brand new . . . equipped with Radio,
Heater, and Plastic ScatCovers.

1048 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor . . .
with very few miles. Equipped with
radio and heater. See this one, It's
tike brand new.

1040 FORD Deluxe
Heater. A good

Buy

promptly

Trucks & Pickups

1048 FORD LWD Truck with platform
body.

1047 FORD LWB Truck.

1048 FORD Dcmonstratoi Pickup. Like New.

1017 CROSLEY Pickup.Extra Special$105.

1046 CHEVROLET Jj-To- n Pickup. Really nice.

10-1- FORD 1 Hi-T- Truck with Drovralipe trans-
mission.Stakebody.

i y

zord

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. SO

SafetyTestd Ustd Cars ,
1948 Oldtmoblle 76" Sedan
IS47 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. A Nice car,
I9U Oldtmoblle es'Club Sedan
1947 Oldtmoblle --IV DeLuxe 4--

1947 Oldtmoblle "66" Club Coupe
1M7 CMC Pickup

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
--.424 East3rd PrwneV

IS

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Herald I aotberbred U as.

Bounce lb. letlewlos candidate. Sw
tukut efrwe. ooblcrt ta actio el the
DemeereU. prlagarlcs.
ror Dlitrtrt Jodret

cnARLn: .builtta
CLTOE K. THOMAS

Per Olttrtct Aturaert
ELTON OILLILAHD

'or Dlctrlci Clerk:
OEOROE CHOATB

far Cnraif Jodie:o e. inosi OILL1AU
WALTCn outer
JOHN L. DIBRELL. Jr.

fet Sherirr
R. U (Bool WOLF
3. a uekei antrrcm
JEM kLADOlmCR

Por Count. Alurniri
HA nOEXJKRB
JAMES BEAim

far Tit ArMr-OeUeelo-

B. E. PREEMAN
rot Count? Bttperlntendentl

WALKER. BAILET
for Comtr Clerk i

lee ronTin
Por Ceunlf Triirt'una. prances oUDfie
rot Count? Comnliilon.t Pel He. It

LEO ItOLL
WALTETI LOKOp o Ruomcs
W C IDnbl PUT lb.
riEnaon morgan

r.r Count? Commliitooir Pet He. ti
W W. BENNETT
W H. Dlfl SIDES
tt A. (Sobl EDaANK
B. U. tBenil WTJCHAM
ROT BRDCE
PETII TnOMAI
W A (Bllll BONNER

ror Coontv Cemfittitioner Pet Ha. St
n. u franciwii rallArtrnon .3 stallinos
E. O Ulorkl BUCHANAN
A E, IShertll LONO

For Count CeramlittenerPet No 4t
rABL, HULL
A. P. nnx

Por Count? Surrerer
nALrn w. baker

Po JatUe. of Ptt. Pet. li
o. (Orient LEONARD

Por Cosium Pet No it
t. t. icnien TnoRNTon

'
LODGES At

ITATKD OMToeetloa Bit
prtec Otepter It. IISen. A. II. eeer Jrd

rbnndtr stent, 1t3t

n. R. Were. If. P.
KfTla DeateL ee.

imaiTTa ei ftthUe. ererr rn.
47. V.U p m
Pem Oe.rrev,

C O.
sn.not, tee to

! rrMej. Stee
P m.
Anne Oerrew.u b aten Lse4Ut

MDLIJCH '(Mil mloop nteu erer? Ilea-de- l

atsat BaMlaa SIS
Air Bate. 1:M as vies
lere welreme.;o Jeaateaw B) a

Xeefl nsvere. t a
Uea Can, steeardlM

tea.

taeW :a

VietaeaNM

rT ii

PXATERNAL OKDBSR OP EAOUSB
Bis aprlna Aerie Ke. STI. neete
wedaeedarat eaek etk atw w in n

fctl UiUer, PrttMftt
Derld.-m- . Bee

calleo neetlnf
Staked Plain a
Lodse . No. SIS
A. P. U A. U.
Prtdar nlfht. Ap-r- U

t. eas,work
In E. A. deitee.

A. a. iKSUnser,

. Errla DaiieX
a,VT.-.-

.

SPE.CIAL NOTICES-- A2
De net chartsaajthlmrlo ma er the
The Record B&oo nsleis.authorlstd
Of to or car vUe, ,Bl(ad Oecaf
rfwavw.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

gram will be only, one

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
EKtONAL AS

COHBOLT EXTELLA The Rl4et. Lev
Hied ot WJ Etel M Btrttl. Bert to
liwtf CrtewtTT.

UmA to M trtnr mfr f aersM
wi u wrttnooct m
Omb. PtWM TSt f otprel -

we eerrleo.,

rrtAVati. AI

Sending Can
To California

YTe pay all expensesout, you
nave a anrera iicidiw.
Day 2323 Nlgbt 1823--

tWott here rerereaeeel
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE It
ran aAbc H)i rirmoam ana '
Dodfe mioer, raeep. toe ae Aatenlo
n.
Mica CLEAN lite CbeTrelet
edu, loe)e erten. radio, heelerem

ena Uor, elber estne. ee at ser
E. 17U lUtreee pt. e pro. uuji
ell eley auaer,
niai voica or thb peopue u
erten reOectee la Itertid ctettinee
eelamne.AI a el' Ton vhet'i
ehel la ebe. Teeemlee. reel eitele,
need care, tie. Pbooe Til u piece
TOOR ed.

SeeTheseGood

Buys
198 Ford Tudor, Overdrive
1047 Plymouth
194G Chrysler New Yorker 4- -

Door
1041 Chrysler noyal

PICKUPS tt TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker H-T- Plck-- J

up. Overdrive, heater,radio.
1947 .Studebaker ltt-To- n Flat
bed (take
1917 International Pick-

up
1945 CMC n Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.

166 Jrfewos PkCBi T4

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1B4A Nash
1949 Nun Arabajudor --aoor.
W41 DeSotoA4-loo-r.

W41 PentUe Sedaaett
1947 Nah 600 Moor. '

Ndsh - Big Spring
UQ7 Cut Srd Phone Wi

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
i

1947 Hudson Sedan,
Radio tt Heater.

1946 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1915 Ford H ton stake
1940 Plymouth sedan.
lOto Dodge businesa coupe

JonesMotor Co.

.lei arta Phone SSS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

hour'sduration.

"-l

Your Attention Please '

Regular MonthlyOpcH McetiBj; Of The

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Sunday,4 P. M. lQth anaJobhsoh

'Anyone sincerely iafcrcstetl in the problem of
aJcohplIsmwhether yon usc.alcoholoraot.or ha've

friends or relatives whohave a problem with
alcohol, is urged to attend. The educationalpro

of

TRUCK SALE

See 'em .... Drive 'em
Buy 'em

1950 CHEVROLET i-T- on Pickup.
Brand Nw.

1948 WILLYS 4 What Drive Pickup.
Hurry!

1947JEEPWith Mttal Cab.

1947 JEEP Half Top,

1931 FORDTrueH . i , , , , ,,, r.$195

SmTht Nw
1950JEEPSTER

Nolpkg Like ft I 'ftei ftwrircir IelW
, Qii7lM4iMriewaM4rlNt

Rowe Motor Co.
luiaitn:'" - jrtMMtiit

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOU SALE

B I

Bl I

.NO TRADE TN bTECIAL
IMI Port Tw)or..;Sin. So thU gM
tmr at MeOanaU Metot Co, set
Jakneon

All Of These

Are Coed

Values)
ISM rer H4e ertrtsp.
ItM rert Mis
ISte Rene? pelaeea- eeeMle
lin rerd IMer. toedre.lt Flrnevth Oak Otmpe.
IMI Dodse ricii
lIT Cherretet --Dor.
ISte PenUet-- Club Cnp
irit cncTreici VTe riexirp
ISiS rrexler

Mason S Napper
UsedCars

tet Kola

1943 CHEVROLET SUUon
Wagon, perfectcondition S128S

1940 CHEVROLET Se
dan; Radio ind Heater, dean

$435.

1938 CHEVROLET, good
work car (100.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE BJ

POR BALE! 1S4S n Dodfe plekvp
lth lUke deUrerr bed. Cn Xttl.

TRAILERS B

HOUSE TRAILER for tele. Bee at
m m. w. tui au

AUTO SERVICE B5

rono. ciiEvnoLET. pltuoutu.
DODOB OWNERS Rebntlt taetore
eoet Ui el Werde PnUj mereoteed
rut ine a new eer. returr renin
wlto; top sride. new end reftnuhrd
oerle. Quick Inittllttloti errenrrd
Uostsenerr Werd. Weil Srd.
Big Bprtae

roil BALE Ht-- . end wed radiators
for all rere Oucki. pltiupr, tree-tor- t,

and oil Held eqiilsment. Betit--
tattloa enaremerd. resriroT neaie-te-r

Cempear eoiEaetTWrd Bt.,
MACHINERY BS

HENLEY

HachlHe Company
1811 Scurry

Oenerti Uactlse Wert
Portable, electrlt aeetrleae weldlns

.Wlach track and vreektr eerrtce.
PMaa. SSTI

SCOOTERS 6. BIKES B9

CnSHUAM 8COOTER 8aJ k w

'and need motor ecootera.
Blcrtle tepelrt. Parle and eenlee
tor tirlcif Btratton fe.ollne Ba-
ton, ses elan. ,pnone irt.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTONITT TO bulM todlrldsal
enatneas wltn uwcr-- e coeueuca
Phone JJ10-- a

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR WATeUNB ProdscU ee L. J
liorrov. mos w. sto,
BEPTIO TANK Bertlce PsU vaeiram
equipment; Mlly Iniored. S10O.0O0.
BepUe Tanks built and drain Bnee
laid. Ro mlleacei Clrde Ooekbura.
Seel Slum. Baa Anseio. none
ron roLLEB kruanes eaU J. T.
Ueroert. I11S-- .

BLOO, SPECIALIST. D2

otJces , U
We build, houses and haul
lumber. Also general contract-
ing. Bee r

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. BeU EL

EXTERMINATORS OS
" TEKlClTEBr '

Can .or write Welle EitermlneUnt
eompanr (or (tee "nupecUon, 1I1S--

Are. a Baa Aatela, Tasea. Pbooe
eesa. - .

HAULINSfDELIVERY DI0

PLOYING

and LEVELING
Top SoU FertUIxer

Drveway Material

McDANIEb & CAIUIOL

. Phone3287--J

UAOX JCST. POR rOO-Hcr- eld Clee-tin- ed

Ada. Tber rent eett, flad Jobs
and rccorer loat artlclee. phono Ha.

DIRT WORK

Plowing and Isrellstv KotK)

rich top sell, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Medlln Service SU.
tlon," 401 Uoribr CrtU--

I. G. HlJbsON

Phone;855
LOCAL TRANSPHI Servlca --eond
Wareteue. .Uer ahead aadv ' Weed
Warehouse a. Btoraje US tu Laaeae
ter. Phone aoee. "'

r. A. WELCH houte.ueftnf. Pbone
ISM 'or ssii. 4 HirdlBt M. Baa
IMS. More anewhoro.

PLUMBERS Dll
BIMeeM ELeteeB eel-- red aad rrd:o

Ueo-H- ote itesrieiaee' Ptasakea A
Heatae. Iss bcuttt. rnono ee.

LaUKT PLBUMTOt nwaa'tee te
aviek. emclea. tepeer. (Me

Baraaf Phitbeee Oe.. WW.W.

CLASSIflED DlSfUY

YewMeiHrtea.
,OMVrklTsAa

$17.50;
free Pettvery Servtfie

if SpriM
MrffMt fMClMV
Jill Wi 3N JWatJM W.

BUSINESS SERVICES v
RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced Mre

Quickly and evidently. a.

tTW

Winslett's
Radio Service

291 Soutn Gonad PboDeWM
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Ml
ror Correct Wettern Union

Tine
Phone Us 9 sua. to 8:30 pjn.

BIO SPRINO
TIME 8IIOP

Walchee andClockM Repaired
Radio Service

M5--a K. Srd SL Phone 132

WELDINO DM

AUTHORIZED Unde Distributer a
eeenplete One ! vetdtes eoppllee end
euotpmral. T T Weldlns JSepptJ
c. soe ci tnd ntt taw
PORTABLE WILDINO-B- olh electric
end eeetjlene.Anrwnere eJieUme. B.

Unrrar, TOS E. Srd. Phone SUP

WINDOW WASHINO D23

PROFESSIONAL

Window Cleaning
Commercial abd Domestic

Fullr Insured
Wall Washing-- Paint Scraping

CHARLES BROWH
Midland, Texas

Phone 946 1421 EastHwy.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

NABORS .

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

EXPERIENCED

Operator Wanted
SettlesBeautyShop

Phone42
WAITRESS WAKTED. Apply In per-le-nt

no pvmr call. WcDenlel Track
Station rele.
EXPERIEf)(ED WAITRESa wanUd
at Cactre OrUU Applr In peraon. Ko
pnece ce.de accepted. SO) W Jrd.
noUBEKEEPEn WAtmCrTtor rural
home, to care lor two amaU (lrle
asee and J. rheae IU1--

HELP WANTc-C- (4iSC. E3

PRT.CXMK wanted,, Tp'l Cfj't, J100

imeaa.juiDTar.
POSITION WANTEDj M E5

f . i

BOT ts dettreev,vork on. (arm or
sairr. raoce-Msa-- i

POSITION WANTED," F E6

WANT. .WORK: avprrale nurse.
companion)., ie.eu.rir perien. wui
babr 'It ir all wlllt .ehnt-ln- e der or
a'aht Mre Eait Park at

FINANCIAL
Sk"kl ,

PERSONAL. LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
, lrair-&atu- y V

No Indoraen 'No Security
FINANCE 8ERVIGB

COMPANY
103 Mala Pbone 1590

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE --- HJ
BRDIO TOUR enndrtn to Anst Vcl- -

ma-a-
. a wrer e cauaren. rnone

SU.
CHILD CAIUE aanerr, all boors
Weeklr rates-- Ura. Bale. SOS C. UUt,
iT--y ::: ,- - -t-.'

DAT. MIQBT HUR8XRT 1,
lira. Poreertn keese ehOdrea an
hours. '1104 Helen. Phono Mlo-W.-

caiLDREM kzpt bj the boor day
or wee, wrs. auscaanos. rwne
nti-w- . . ' , ;
DAT AND Dl(ht nnraerr. Ura. B. L.
ahlrley. SOS Lancailer. Phone iMt
una. B. r. BLUIIU .keepe chlldraa
iafor nlfht W ay lsih. Phone1IU.

CIPEHIIMCED ADULT babr.attten
arternoona and orenlnsa.Phone J03S--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

VOU CANT APrORD HOT to Uie
Herald Clejained eda.TherTe eiceU
lent lor .aeUlat. rentlni, j.

ocflndlnt. Phone Tie.
SPENCER SUPPORTS

UDf, WOMEN, children. Back, ab-
dominal, breeet Doetora preacrtpUone
ruled, urs. oia wuuana, uso Laacae-tar-,.

Phone Mil
LAUNDRY 'SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser- Wet Wuh

and Helpy-Se-

00 Soft Waler-Ma- yUj

Maehlnee
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 0U2
WAasi aad etrelob enrtalne Seine
MtClaoaaasw .HI Oweaa, Pbeae
u.r.

utONBta done, esse Nolan, rear
aparueeat.Oood work --i fulcS ur
Ice. -

6EWINO Hi
tiaiwcrriTcauNa BUTTOa, buctua.
utoaholesand monoiramlns W

rfih. Phont lllW, tlreh Urerre;
SOVSHUK) BUCXLBB. bnUeee. be!2aeieleu aad buiuohalee'aire
Thoaiaa. toe n. w. em. rhoneisu--

e, Pbeae
SM-- itW Beaeen. Un. H. V. , Cneker.
COVEBeU) BUCKLBS. baHona. beMe.
ereleta. baMonloete, ' aad eewtaa 4
mh kMU. Ufa.' T. B. Clark, aeitt M.
W fcd.

OoDayrStrv1cr
if f&uJjAasknljKda ani efaatkeebBsaaaai1

arV eaaVVIeTSJTWa WS VvTIe WW

atVaTJia. AA " --

Mrs, PerryPfttrson
M W. 7kk PaM M74J

UM. TtVTSB, Ml W. see. eea at
klBda ol aewtatand aMarataeas. rbese
J134-W-.

Button Shop
H N4mj

inHiait
aMMklee

1lf JTBf' - a,Aaa
ffWfVToV WiyW fJBaein ll(rTWefS

Aubrey SuWett

ggJBH at iirHi7ie MJfH
VBe) dVttffj n Htar JmVtl

ALL nkrM at aBcuiioac rears of
UpsMWeHf- f- un, el lea eeMVfH

nsst pay orp. bssj. swm aasie
eraeH.Aei rw reaawe.BoaBeT. aaea
bjNae. Hedlne a hii Masiie
tVaveasal drWpej eaaal W9 Tpwb

....iiiilr yAIIILJyU
yyurvwrt j wuVm,? j
MIJCLLLAricuue n;

BTAHLEl BOUE ,'2D"M. !
C. B. Kenltr,

rheae ll-- J, "

Lnzren' cwmetiee. rborw esi-4- .'

Benten. Hr. H. V. CrnOer.

FARMER'S EXCHAHQEJ

BARM EQUIPMENT ,
i

FAT BUYS '

Skinny Prices
ii a Tractor
337 Tradbnt
240 Tractort
1- -42 Oliver 70 Tractor

Regular
Above'TrattonAn

AU Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rt Sale
Service

JOS NX. tad Ph. 47

Everything
f

FOR THE FARM .

1948 Chevrolet TrucX
with 26'Valler. New Motor.

Used Farmall "H" Tractor
with Equipment

Used Farmall "M" Tractor
with equipment

1346 International "K-- r with
15' grain bed.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Ine,

Umtia nr. Phooe ttTl
Bit eprtat. Tcee

Ford Tractora
Dearborn Implcmeols

KeUy Sprlnglleld Tires
Big Spring.Tractor Co.

1101 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 93ft

rrtACTOR TntE rnicca slashed
Oct bit aatnie on Ward'e

POWER TRACS now Tou set pow.
ertul "paddle-vbct- l" uactlon toutn.
lont lectins treed u compounaca w
reiut weeUier end wear. Front and
Implement Urea alio on aale. Uont-rome-rj

Ward, 31S-3- Weil Srd. Bl(
Sprlnf.

SPECIAL
1 1949 Cyclone "B JohnDeere
with' Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool' tar planter, r.

,Ncw Tractor Guarantee'
$2000 ' !

1 1949 "G" Jbn Deere with
Quick Tatch cultivated,
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

$1750
1 1940 "B" JohnDeere with S.

row equipment completely
overhauled.
I 1938 "CC", Case with
equipment

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEErfe.
Quality Farm Equipment'

101 E. .2nd J . Bl 6prin

ORAIN. HAY, FEED J J
CUICK 8TABTEB. Orovlne UaeB,
Lerlni Uaah. AD'trpea ol MM eee4

erarr sack tnarastead. rour.bnet.
aeee appreciated.Tucker e UcKale
eaetator. let olLancaster. Phono I

POULTRY. M

NEED CHICK StrPPlAfcSt"
We:haTr-'era..-.- a eompleta Has. Qaat.
Itr . chicks. Purine starter. Purina
dlalnlectanta and water. Uba.. loun-tatn-a,

and.Jetdire; ;Mka ; sus'Itv
'nnaf stop"-- headsaarters." ' ar
i i ifDAVIS.;& DEAT31 .

FEED.STORE'"
701; E. 2nd PhonoiB7
TOUNt HENS for sale. Eaai Acres
Wuraery. Eaat fllrhwar SO,

LOOOD' TEKDER frrtre, on tool Of
nniHO mi oroer, vu jeee.

FARM SERVICE n
friLBOn Co, starter.
Eenerato-

- ancvmaswta Mrrlca, eat
Phon. SSI. .

MERCHANDISE

buildino maYerial TH

Worth Reading

Shiplap ".'. '. '. .' ." ." .' ,' 8!o0
6-- A it WU1UOW

Unit ......... $10.00
Commode (complete)

eeaeeaeee tfeisVeUV
Hot Water Heater

EJath Tub (heavy cast) "

completetrim . $87.50
.Many-Oth- er Bargains'.,
MACK V EVBftETT TATB
2 MUei Weit 'onMIwyrJO,
WDUILL WITH H-r- tover and as.

urrel tank "and J0-- ft tank tower,
CaU O..D. Bhilth. . PorTsB. m.u

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO,

, BulltiBwerB 4 ,
CeBjpaaWoa-- ShleIefl

207rYoung St. "
ntwN

Before j U Build
See Our Limber

,. , , .aet Pur rigum
Blf osy Thurmaa
LUMBER COMPANY

1I9 LaBawr1 Hlgawtv

Doewv pkts . rre, i?i
TOUB dot the fend ol n.."

cz:s7"'z..?r? x .
Peed Btore.

BLACK MALE Cocker BaeaM M

HOWKI-IOt- OOOOI ' Ki

jM.ae.Ur, A. I ea4Mleaeeaae Sat
& eMise but, s. aeaar MS aS
leeee: ale. bab F lX eCe

s.

lliallri'ISIIIl'T t ."?' '



f u .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKHOLO OOODS K
rOR SALS: LlTtoc room tattt, don-b- it

btd and hat' btd. s.weol rdft,toot net and tea'boiV w. 41b.

HitD used nnutrrORxt try
ctntr--i 9 aad.ewap w ui

aw. MO nt trada, rbona MS, lit'
d ,. i

we but and nn hk furettart. .
V pom fun'Hirv m w, ml WML
The I. '

rom bale
Btnltk Ubli ttedft radio, $1741.
Cotlirtlar, HIM.
Larst It ebtit. iM,
rrlfiditn, .M.

IMXk EUCCTR10 CO
Hi MJthi Phoae MM

'I' ii

W Bray. 80, Mat tM
Trade

Mew m4 Used rurBtrar

Wheat Furniture
Company

tWWertJW Phone SB
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
HOWARD PIANO lo good condition,
rbone 1J, Bld. It Apt , EUlt

omit.
RADIOS . SERVICE K7

RCA CONSOLE modl radio, nil
Mti win tin far 1150. Uli tbtn 1

old. til DtUi Strut, rnontJura
SPORTING OOODS KS

Fish Worms
Bed Wlgglea,

Good Cripple, Baas and Cat-fU- b

bait
HAIUIEUS WOftM rARM

501 Donley
' Minnows

JToS-SaU-
j- at Wallln'e
Coahoma .

3 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

.MISCELLANEOUS Kll
roil. BALK Oood oiid Poor--A and
Tbrtt-- WtrrtB liutr Tumi
uthii! tloetrii noton and bout td

4100 tits, ror mart
phono ContnMU. writ Bo

tll Uouiton. TIU,
BEWINO MACHINE REPAtH

UotorUlnt. RibuiMtni rtnt.
AQ work snarantttd. WB Wain, pnoo

WL
Gardening Aidsr atrdta Rot ii to

Oirdin Rabil (S
Rind Otrdtn Toolt .11
Cltti Otrdtn Hon, ritttte COTtrtd'

' . W.M
W I All

ttmblnltlo Rot A CblUrttor, lM

Big Spring
' Ha'rdwareCo.
a!7 Main PhbBO 14

LAWH UOB iptttI-ll- M,' irltd, rnbbtr tuit, ball baarla M.
etmbtr Ant Supply, IU BiSod, '

Going Out Of '
. Business.

,1oslng out entire stock of
liquor store at greatly reduced
prices. Fixtures ara for sale.

M & AA Package
Store

113 E. Snd.
AA Grade pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring jroronl? c
$U50 per 100-l- b.

T tW-- per 1000 lbl.
,, CU 1037 or 266a-y- .

WANTED TO BUY KH
MlfT TO tmf KlddU Koop otd tnd

prtftt. net STCtmort. WMl

RENTALS

bEDROOMS M
morrr BBDROOttV ftntltntu pro--
Atrrtd. Phonn 1M3--

1TROMT, BEDROOM. ntw'sOBlT Uet
,MnmiC- - .att. m y- -

COVER PIO BPRINO Iron) tnd "to
n wrm Btr ctAMintd Ad. Jot

pnon .7M. f .
REDROOM. .PRIVATE ktn. Mttl for
worklnc mtn. quit! for dtj tbtpln.
Would Uk rtltrtnc. So tt too
lUtaBtAlttr I.M p.m

tAnon redroouwith UTitorr. tV
Jlnlof btUL- - ttttttltr-lo- r J-an- n.j0 ooUtd.

.PROHX., BEDROOM BlCtlT tnmllhtd,
erlrttt tntrtnet. tdjolnlns btta. Otn
uminir.iio-airiair'rno- nt

large axoRoou. s Urst btdt,
taiunlt tor 1 or 1 ptoplo. Alt tlaslt
btdroonWjSM Johnioiw. Phono WUJ.
MICE.aoUTU btdrotnu adjotolns
btUi. MSLaacaiUr Phon VM-J-.

ROOM BOARD L2

HAVE BEDROOMS lor S UtSII win
'trtDtrt ttek ionehti'.tor .bfitid
torktrt.-- ll Lancttttrr-Phoa- f 1111.

OOLDEM AOE dab. room and board,
rtttosAblt. DnizctUtd food and

ttrrlct. Ul Boarrr.

tAPARTMENTS rLl
'rtaMUHBO S MICE rotmt, prlrtta
,t'h. pita i dott ptct, Coort nlct.
If cortrtd, rtlrlttrtlor. air coadltloa-i- r.

tUto. MJU paid, parmantai, oaUt.
ttUlilt ooupit unlj. M pttf. Awl

, Ml m. sm. ,

t0E AMD TWO room turaUhtd apart-,ttn- tt

tar rtnt to toupUt. Ooltmaa
'oourtt. i '

"
ME tVROOU and 1 Vroom tr ale

' furnUbtd tptrtmtnt. prlrtlt btlh,
ibillt paid, Kiss Aptrtmtatt, SM Jobft.
'ton. . -
(ROOM PURNlfiHED aptrtmint la
Aualti; anvtu btw; lo velt or

'amau famllr. Xo ptto r drurit,
J1K w. Brtft

uypBRMBWBB taartWtnl
tf rtat. Pbont M-- 4W'Ortu.
; HOUSES L4

HK LrrrtB uniuntanTd
"boatt Jt (M a moath. Bio I, A.

aVRdbid BOCSM ,far rtat At Ota.
btmt. dtt R W RobtrU. II E.
in. w O U Rtrta. SM W. Jrd.

SoeajC, aafanUUdTt

klUIMUN kMt. RCA tad
ktaa. S NkM Mt tad I
anh tt RmotL awn ta VMlmat

iytti. jpb i-- m j b.w
'boJBBBAf AaiaVU VMM, "kaik Siafttr

laitbid aw Uttttd a BaHtt aunt.
IJor --Imm. oat-- purr Rott aedJut

(MHU. M Balr.
tad btl: aa

-- - 3at-w- .

awfw9MaI TvOVeEa e4tVaV Pl0af IWfalill
4. Me uM. CWt m tvt?Ha

m.

"JBBBJmb t BraaaHamT'mTVmW aBMB4af 410 NX.
jam ax. W sawta, akaVMt, p4f44M.
f ,JBMwaaaaaagaaaa-aa-aaW-..t bydk- -t

rattw. 1 aat ' eaaltm. Ota Mb 9

,, how 'f jaf, tythi atJU JBaWeT efB pBsa) WTB; Btp

'"BaamalBaafJiaTBJBI swBBipPa' BbRfW aaaBJaaBmi

nm Aktbjs. I. s rwT
aaaammiaa?0' h- -

wxttmamsmmmaGSBSB

RENTALS
MISC. FOR WENT L5
COR MLS or rtnti Klet traBtrbewtl Mir Witrtt Intartnee Ana-la- .

n Hanntlt. Tttw its,

WANTSD'TO RBMT U
roun--i u in wfttaurMtd 1 or traoni anfonlttatd bmi- r trtit. ct.i W Ttli fitBIWMm,
WAI rsnibht tnort.
lam. Jn. tot wtrktoc Udr.con ii
RXWARDi m to trui htTphis m
rtnt mrarnunod
wtut to (leo mldtntltj eUon. Oo.Uc Mr Merdrl tt TA Hotptttl,
Paont MB. or t ait gprmt uoul

' REAL ESTATE . M

BUSlffESS PROPERTY Mt
OKOVURT AND Itbool Iflpplf blltb

. tiotk tnd futarti. rtMoaiM.tptrtaont (ott wltb ttor.ctn ITU,

Package Store
For Quick Sale

At Inventory Prion
Doing 0000 Buslaeta
Owner Leaving Town

li Interested,

Call 9704
POR SALE! Mtwt lUAd. lit Ra-o- U

For Sale
Small grocery store and

and bath apartmentTwo
blocks east of Veterans Hos-
pital.
2205 Scurry Phone 188 W

Tourist Court
Located highway Intersection;
.Includes some 20 living units,

home, grocery store,
filling, station. Priced to tell.
Otie fifth cash; balance yearly
at 5.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

HOUSE9 FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Call Jess Thornton, Telephone
2215 or 1544.

Real Estate
IUH-c- tt firm, good wtn wtttr. S--
rmn nosit. joo atrtt cnltlTttlAm.
Una" Btddtd Epi abtot' M in lata

.whir pa pap 14 lla ottk nara
BtitaevMi,tsi M par acra.
Dopltz, A loeaUoa and coadtUoa.
at tldt fohruhtd. I10.M0

I4.W0.
rack bom, a rial bat,
brick, ttrrtat tntritrt, a

swfer "
1M foot- - tomtr, --room ttuee as.
Orttt.V
Mict ttaeco ea Blatbonstt,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 1ST

HOUSE,cm fontr let. 1fl
SttUrt. CtU SMS-- r it owntr
UC E. 1TI1 '
, OPPORTUNITY

.for better buys In Real Ea
lata Choice resldeneaa, bua--
tnaaaaa ftnna panrhno lata vn

f"U S. M. caft In goodISealfoa
some beauuful residancta u
th beat locations."

CaU

W M. Jonei
Piww'tt3tOfflea 561 tt Wfc

" UOMEdrJoU,' another larm
'orsaJerS?e,aed jrojy " j'tags,

Vernon S. Baird.
Ph. '2435-- Res. 2405 Runnels

For Sale
rOne . 5rooat one
stucco, modern on 1 lot. pric-

ed to sell.
190'xl43'-- lot on East th 8L,
prieerl,000,
Two lots on North Main, price
S600.

A. M.-Sulliv-
an

511 N. Gregg Phone'Scn
B- -l copy change,

For Sale
Another good new"flveTeeai
frsmd house to be moved. A
bargain at '$2500.00 cask.
7 )7b. pickle

- "'Special
414 room home built to at
your pocket beak. .Will sell.
BC TwflCt. hj- i

Wortk Peeleo T

Phone Mat Night 3H
e

BRICK HOMES
brttk haw M Hflmtatull

Nlct bit brick, btiatltel !.
MUosi Urtttmtnt prtptrtj wHb bki
mt. -
Uttlp blUk la Watawt-to- a PUta
Mb Urst rooml On ira'U b pread
w aaM tmt twa. anawab Spptail

Emma Slaughter
13M Gregg FfceM 13M

MAMPENNlS
Btatr late Vrlek fctrnt,

atwlf dtVarattd. lot hardwood Boon,
MrtaVtot. flaw iitnatt, ttaiuant, i.jjtoijia j wtatasia

Lot'ttf Vri Kami bamt WHi
dtalac and ltrkft roomi. strut,

l?lu.lt.ab4k?d.ituVaV
, M i 3L attaarM wit 'S-- rt

Vbaa aaaiaak- tVa4taba1 uafkm eLaVaKVMbLs altAasa
eBaanai apaaapt BFBBrawfB. awaawv aaamaBBBBaaf anamrw

aVattat aaaaBBSBBBBUeaato SaMUsaW 4W4U1 WMsal
abai.

aaaTaal BBaaaVlkABmaaT Bbkaaa

HM.HMar tl.acj - .i
3TOt r u-

- TV W
ra bOwtcxn

Mfej
wrmm. bar aad
Jtavt laiUsc etas' Ifaaata. fleed

' awtea 'loe.-tb- Wk aaia.

HEAL ESTATE M
r ,

HOUSES FOR SALE. M3

DAcovfen THfc KAfle l mwnuu
r KortM cntMiflod d. twt Bbtan.

.Vyorty JheMortby
Vrooa trlek Vsmo. 1 trtrV tftrV
iiOnU, 1 kU. Undioopod.lortlf Ml
(id tatomo ioT.tn.too.

1 ktdrwnt. bttot. sortrt
tad laoadrr room. Urst lot. kttotlrol
Mm,, loettlon. SIS..

to Hlth atheol I td
rOomfcl rtdteorattd.titrt tie
tont. bolt loettloa todtf ItJH.

tnd strtn. Sonta onnl.
inn nlrt ttemt for IT.,

fnralihtd bino, S mt rtlck-- a

rtrdt. ftrtst. all for itSM.

tlt to on Ltnettttr, rta
t attd t dupltt. coratr. IITJt.
I Urst rotiai kbd btk ioir m ta
Noltn, prlctd M ttn for MM.
I Urr rttmt. ttrntr. Ntrtk Senr--7.

jrtrart todtf for Silt,
mw btnt, Etit Ulk. ktrd

wood flaon. thole lotaUon. MM.
rtrr tholeo meomt proptrt nttt m
n itra and Orttr at.

Mt tlott la on Orttr ,ria-l- or

ronr btrt kaj lodtr
uo.oo.

ion sa Etit nh su U tick.

A. P. CLAYTON
tOO Gregg Phone 254

For Sale-- or Trade
My bom eleven room, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

GOOD bouse. 4 rear
eld corner lot in Washingtoa
Place M.000 A loan oi nearly
14.000 can b assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone HIT or 35H-W-

These Are All
GOOD

20 480-acr-e ranch, plenty good
water, good fence;
about T sections that's good
tanning land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms,
balh'and a half, corner lot
80 x 125. garage built to
house, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house lth good
Income.

1 have several good brick
bonus worth th mony.
Also have some good lots II

, you want to--
,, build.

To buy or sell, seeime.
""

i"W;Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1SU

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

tw
. PLEASE LIST YOUR

pRopWwixn ME

1 'need good Usttafs.

3, B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2523-W-- 3

FOR SALE
j

house on corner lot4 In
good location. S4T50 cub

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3523-W-- 3

Mc Donalo!

J - oblnsQn
McCleskey

Offlee .'ni; Wats
;w

oft'wJT-'f- f"iji 'j

Good buy In home en 11th
Place.

Lovely home ta;
Washington Place, carpeted
Door, bargain for quick tale.

Good buy in duplex
4 rooms 'and'bath'on etch;
aide; one aide completely"" " 'I

"CTIce"rcra"hTuse7Ttdiier
town good place tar eews
and' chickens, ' '

, -- Nice bouse. ParkalH-Addltlo-

has good else'loan,
. Nowr ready, beau-

tiful brick on .Wsshlagten
Blvd. Guest kowa .ta rear
wltk prlvath bath. Tern eM

e" arraRged.'i "
t

r

Small duplex doit to town
tftaaWj aKaarddla

.
-- Cnvenltlyr .located briek.

"IsoRie, 3 baareeeaa.3 hatha., j

Nice home aa Bluebenael1
. St. briek hoe wKkUi"
' walking HwtaM at -.

good Iwy.
Have atw Bouaeu4r eaav
nHfiwBt btV JBjMeWW. WWt
VflU -- attbt BBLaBBaVamaM ttXiaaAM em. EBjnna t(iy a"aTJlBt aWsSff
Large buaaeaslet la heart

et feualaw district. Large
let dose te VeUrana .,

ItoenHal. Other' beatittfu teta
UlFark HM. Kdwara Helghta

' " teW8'r
NICE ONE

Relo6d fceaae' ta WadfclBg-te-a

PW, large garage wHh
Twi rieass4vBevJ4Ktr ffeef (
e4tv fWrr-ae- ex eeay tanaa
to rigM party, hewsoaly by

J. Bt Pickle
WtOM HIT" or 3JX-W--3

Foh QCjIcpc Sale
Madeni stueee beeee

e ea. arla4,':w4iee te-a-

"epveaTvenvJeWww Wiw wwiJlMS
j lW"BwW JBRVwa peweisT IvelBb UBrm

isaata aaahthaf Caahasaafam UaawRBjaf rmrapmmB)nseatTVraBi
jfptMaaafaV , 111 aatmmmamVaBpMBS amrVmPaawapeaja

.1 imam

'SAJNice VM
atom JBge tmXtmd
ammmmmmL 'ammmmammmtaaL imm ammmmmmmmlpaaemm faarBemWemij mSsmaw

sm'Baal laajaV Psla,iWtm
&TW y?,,,,,x.,r

Prwrve 23I3.W
VmaVKA9ipVeUUaBir MQfa7eUCE eM

SaamaBmmmBSmamaSa9mBB

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSEJS FOR SALE M2

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tea 150-f- L cortm lot with
good frrboea house, plenty
room tor another house, close
la an 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
PhoBe 1217 or JS2J-W-- 3

1504 Runnels
Phone UT

This One '

Won't Last Long
furnished house,
$5850.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Bl eskerand neel mtr co.

W. R. YATES
A rti' nlrt btdroom rock kont,
Itrttt ttuehtd
A Mtatltui otw bent, tt.
ucbt strttt wm bt rtidr April IS.
Will ctrrr PRA Iota.
If rov wtat lomtthlns alto, lot ao
bow rou a atw homo, st-

rait ttttohtd, la Ptrk Bill
Rtrt t rttl nlct atw bomo.
Strttt ttuehtd, toutbittt part tf
town.

70S Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
Real good house and
bsth. corner lot psved streeL
near schooL a good locality.
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Piickle

Phone 131T or 3522-W--8

iioose, uwlr dtcortltl,
tintUtn bUndt. floor furntoit st-
mt ftnctd btekjard. town and
thmbbtrr; mtr tltmtatary and blsh
cboolii prlctd rtatontbU. SM Etit

ITth.

Bargain
and bsth, modern

house, $3500. $1200 cash, bal-

ance like rent.

C, E, Read
503 Main Ph. 160-- or 37W
LOTS FOR SALE "M3
IF YOU WANT to put on aa
addition to Big Spring, t na
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main

Phono 1217 or 2522-W--3

SUBURBAN M

' Busin6ss Location'Oood pttct for trtUir er taarlit
court! hltbwtr fronltst; food will
wtttr and an ertr nulitiMt S mOtt
tit an Klsbwtr Sa, 10 acrtt. Btr--

tto at prict aiita.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg PhoneJ323
Bis BprHf. Iliu

Worth the Money
About SH acres eutsl.de dry

r limit with on stucco; .
A amati uuuaca axiu

hops Gas,'olty-water- t

lights, Also a well and wind-
mill Located west on old
Highway. Price Is $6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1317 or 2522-W--3

Specials ..'
'

FARMS & RANCHES MS

'Special "
720-ac- Ideal ajock farm, 250
in cultivation, good
home, plenty good water,
price $62.50, terms, possession,
J4 lxl

Rube S, Martin
First Natrpsnk Bldg.

Phone 642
REAU-JSSTAT-E WANTEDS

Do You Own
Nice clean property, well lo-

cated, which, you will sell?
Have buyers waiting for bet-
ter class property.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone309

I NEED
REAL ESTATE

TOTSELLr
If you haveproperty for ssle,
lilt )t with me.

H. H7MO.RRIS
Wi Polled phoaev2210--

,

. Need,Hodges.
'AlT sizes&prices
Emma Slaughter

JSfiS Gregg xPnoB 1323

HEAL ESTATE'plSFllAY.

A. M. SULLIVAN
REAL ESTATE
- OIL LEASSg.'

ROYAUTIES
life bhtwiusM Of AH

lUMS

TfnawHmil PnHn1f

mUN.QtFfcm.3571

Bt
MafgfgVai

B asaaoammBaaaW

GetOwfrltM
IhiSrlaalaraWMVfftD WmjW

lid SPRING
MONUNKNT OO.

-- A,..
'Sit N, eregg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

HoustonTops

TexasLeague
By HAROLD V. RATUf P .

Associated Press Sports Editor
The wtalher and a coupleot Inci

dents In Oklahoma combinedtoday
to put lightly regardedHouston on
top of the Texaa League.

The Buffs boasted theonly un
beaten record In the circuit after
three night In which they got In
only one game.

Last evening rain postponedtheir
contest with Shreveport. Mean
while both Tulta and Oklahoma
City were taking tickings

Fort Worth turned on Tulia after
a couple of whippings from Okla
homa City and won a thriller,
as Manager Bobb Br gin singled
to score Frank Brown with the de
ciding tally In th ninth.

Oklahoma City meanwhile was
being toppled by Dallas which final-
ly got Its siege gum operating. The
Eagles roared back for nine rum
in the seyenth and eighth lnnlngi
to hand the Indians their first de-

feat of the youthful season
Beaumont's young upstarts had

two four-ru- n Innings to nose out
San Antonio, 8--7, with Bob Court-
ney personally batting four of the
tallies across. San Antonio, how-
ever, furnished the most power,
some ot It misplaced Joe Frailer
and Joe Lifts socked homers la a
14-b-it barrage.

Helm Becker, big Dallas first
basemen,wss the leading hitter of
the night, rapping five blows In five
trips.

The three gameslsst night all
home openers netted 0,955 attend
ances,bringing the league's open
ing attendance totalto 82,881 with
Houston still to have Its opener,
The league record wss 70,414 set
In 1928

Tonight Dallas again Is at Okls
home City, Fort Worth at Tulsa,
Beaumont at San Antonio and
Shreveport at Houston.

Ex-Lichfi- cld Colonel
Loses DamageSuit

PHILADELPHIA, April 14. W1

Col. James A. Klllan, of Fred
ericksburg, Va former command-
er ot a prison camp at Lichfield,
Eng., has lost his $500,000damage
suit against the Doubleday Publish-
ing Co,

A common pleas court Jury yes-

terday returned a verdict of "no
libel" against the Army officer who
sued the publishing company as
distributor of the book, "The Pur-
ple Testament."

He wss convicted by court mar-
tial in August, 1048 and fined $500
on charges Involving brutal treat
ment of American prisoners at
Lichfield.

Th colonel contended conditions
set forth tn the book existed at
Lichfield following his tour of duty
there and that none of the circum
stancesdescribed occurred while
be was in charge of the camp- -

LEOAL NOTICE

HOTJCETO CREDITORS
Or TOE ESTATE Or J. HERSCHXI,

, BUITH. DECEASED
JfoUci U birtbr girin tbtt orlslntl

Ittttri Ttittmtntirr of tht Eitatt of
I. IIER8CUEL SMITH, DECEASED,

-- -. crtntid I tbt uodtrilcntd.
jn Iht lOtb dij cf April. 1IM. t7
tht Counlr Court af Howard Count?,
Toxti. AU ptrtont .btrtar. tlttntt
ttiinit ttid nun art birtbr td

tt prtitnt tbt tint to mt
within tbt ttmt prticrlbtd br lt.Uj mMtntt tddrm Aultla
Itritl. Bis BpxUS, Howard Count j,
TtSM. ,

PALMER BUITH, EXECUTOR.
ESTATE Or 1 HERSCKEt.
BUtTH, nrCEABED.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDIHa SON-ni- O

ORDINANCE PASSED BT THE
crrr or bio srninojuLY a uv
AND PLACTNO Of BONE "B'( AIXor lots nob. is to ii, incltt.
arvE. or block no. la. LOT
NOB. t TO 1. TNCUJStVE, W
BLOCK NO. LOTS NOB. tt TO
RV INCLUSIVE, IN BLOCK MO, IB.
AMD LOTS NOB 1 TO, 10. IKCLU-SrV-

Df BLOCK NO ALL. Vt
BELVUE ADDITION TO THE CITY
3T BIO BFROOl AND PLACTNO
LOTS NO. IS TO SI. INCLUSIVE.
Of BLOCK HO. 1. IN,BELVUE ADD1- -
noN to the crrr or bio
aPHBfOj nt zone "E-'-t pnovro--
(NO A PENALTY POR THE VIOLA-HO- N

THEnEOr. AND DBCLARHtO
AN EAIEROENCYi - , . .

.OONTRACTORar NOTICE O? TKX-- tt

Hinuwtw mHmnmnH
BltUd propoi lor ctaitniettaa' '

Hail ulitt 'Of Bial OHIirnn v
Utrtia C.L. to gig epriosrlg aprtat

MiUbtU OLi Htm tu l wjbtr
OL.I HtroiUlrb m Bnrd4r,RaMai
lo Hlfbltnd. actual pit prn . t -.

IIBI Nortbi BW.Bprtor '
la Bis BbtIbs! Baurrr, BU.aaate. ta
Bl Sprln Albtnr la CaBaaaa Lw
Roby niaL vttf Rotas K. lie '
mil MttcniU CL ta pa 14 Colorado
CIS ta carrr CJU( Tbratkaiortaa
C.u ta Hiikilli US 1 u Ctllatiaa
OLI Bbttkiuard CL. to Btlrdt IS
ml' 8. ifBilrd M.CoUmta CL.I Da
M to Cokl CL.I 1 BlL N, BH 5

t ml Jf.( Lorain ta iturrr CU
BVHIfbwtn No. US St. IX. Si, St.
It 111, fe HK SH 14. H. 101 tt S

niwiHt nn torind tr c
trolt C I- - I-- IS. at. S-- fcc n, ii ii. n.-c- , n

a, o cn tta.1. ; 0 9ta.t.j. ft 9o-i- .t

c )o-4-- i, c iit-i-- a apsr
L 0 SH-l--J. In Howird, Jontt,
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TRAGEDY STRIKES
FAMILY REUNION

PITTSBURGH, April 14. Ill
Twenty years ago Frank Allege
left Italy to seek his fortune In
the United Ststes Three yesrs ist--j

er bis wife, Josephine, came here
to Join him. Their son, Arturo,

in Italy
For two decades ths Allegss

plsnned a reunion And jesterday
It came to pass.

Arturo, a policemen at Rome,
arrived in Pittsburgh and mat hi
parents.lteclimbed Into their esr
snd they startedfor home The car
was wrecked and Arturo's mother
and fatherwere killed The son wss
unhurt.

Willacy County
Queen Is Crowned

RAYMONDVILLE. April 14 WU.
Mlti Flo Ann Richmond, 18, Is
queen Nolno XVII of Willacy Coun
ty i 17th annual Onion Festival

She was crowned last night by
State Sen. G. C. Morris of Glreen-vll- le

at the opening of the festival.
As Queen Nolno (onion ipelled
backward). Miss Richmond will
reign over the county'a oolon crop
for one year.

The boundaries of U S public
lands are based on star observa
tions.

Install all bo Plugs.,
CJleaB and butau all new parts la
carbureter
Dralaf aad FlushRadiator
Wash and Grease
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CHIR0PRATIC.
It It the natural way to health! Th vital nerve fore within man
Is tarried by th nerve trunk frorrt the brsln to the orosn."muteltt and tluues of the body.

Dr. Frank L. Dorsty
Chiropractor

Sickness Your Greatestllnblllty - Health yoar
GreatestAsset

205 V$ East8rd Allen Bldg. Phones:Bus. 831 Res.847

Need FIXTURES for your STORE?
We build any type:

SHELVING

COUNTERS

CABINETS

CASES

TABLES

To Suit-- Your Individual Needs

Call 3535 For TexasMill & Material Co.
Free Estimates Big Spring, Texas

BRING YOUR CAR HERE FOR THAT

SpecialSpring Tune-U-p
GET BEADY FOR THAT VACATION AND HOT WEATIEEU DRIVING

Spark

REGULAR PARTS

OUR SPECIAL PRICE fc 17
INCLUDING PARTS

Inspect and adjust Foot Brake anil
Hand Brake
Install and adjust points.!
Adjust Valves.,
Flush and Refill Transmission

$20.08
SIX

S
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 16, I960

We havealso made drasticreductionsta all oar other LaborCharge,sea
our ServiceManager,Mr. Dick Davis, for pricescovering other labor

operations, c--v

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER

O0E.8rd

INCLUDING

and PLYMOUTH SALES anaBrfeVICE
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OPEN TO CONTEMPT CHARGE ,

RefusesTo Divulge

Communistic Tieup
By ROY ESSOYAN

HONOLULU. ApTll 14 Ml A

member of Hawaii a conMllutlrmat
rontcnllon refused to tell the Home

AclUlllen Committee
jenler-da- U be l or was a Com-

munist.
Thus Frank O Sllva. business

agent at Kauai for Hrry Bridges
CIO International Longshoremens

nit Warehousemens Union be
came the flflh witness lo defy the
committee at Its Hauall hrnrlrvfi
Chairman Walter DI'a snld con-

tempt citations would he filed
against them In Washington.

Open to contempt action along
with him are .lack Hall. Hawaii
bosl of Bridges' imlon. Wilfred Oka

Democratic parly secretary nd

former ILUU organlirr. Charles K

Fujlmoto chairman of Hawaii's
Communist Party, and Ralph

former president of an

ILWU local
Attorncjs for the union have an-

nouncedthe contempt citations will

be the basis for a new challenge
of Iho committee right to ask the

Communistquestion. This right was
upheld Monday by the U. S. Su-

preme Court In the case of 10 Hol-

lywood movie writer.
Sllva birrrlcd to the hearing rom

the constitutional convention hall
Alter refusing to answer, he hand

CharlesDodson

Is DeathVictim
Charlie Dodson, 72, died at his

fcnmn in Midland at 2 a m. today.
it and Mrs. Dodson were In

ivi nmrni of moving to Midland
and ho bad not actually completed
their unpacking at tho tlmo he

wai stricken tetany.
a farmer by occupation, Mr

Dodson bad resided hero for the
natt lb years. Ho was born Jan.
25, 1878 and was married In Nov

im In Jack county. He was I

member c& iho First Christian
church.

Burvlvlng are his wife and one
son, J. T. Dodson; two granacmi-dren-,

one sister, Mrs. Mario Lang-ha-

Wagner, Okla.; two brothers,
Carter Dodaon, Pcrryton, and
Claude Dodson, Westbrook. A n

n.t itmohter Preceded hull In

riolth.
Amnaomentaare prcndlng but

the body will 11a in stato at Ebor-le-y

fchspol until plans are complete
lor the acrvlccs and Interment",
clng the ideal of service in what-

ever vocation was undertaken and
of balanced, participating citizen-
ship.

Sponsorshere included L. K. Kin-se-

San .Angelo,..C. H. Wilson,

Lamesa,E. B. Pope, Odessa, Oer-ai- d

Shelly. Hoyt Byrd. Merkel.
Students wero here also from Abi-

lene and Sweetwater. Arrange-
ments wero In charge ot tho local
vocational club under supervision
of J. B. Neely. Barbara Petty
presided at tho luncheon program.
District officers Oft hand were Al-

len James. Merkel. D.- - W. Davis,

Seagraves.Dick Mitchell, Lamesa,
Qulncy Adams. Ilotan. Gene Camp-

bell. Big Spring and Bonny Terry,
San Angelo.

VocationalClub

tfolfefiieetHere
More than three scoWJJfccatlonal

students and their sponsors made
medicine for the annual atato or-

ganizational meeting hero today

The occasion was tho meeting

of the district Vocational Industrial
club, purlng the morning session
Richard Sadler, rf
the students' state vocational unit,
explained procedures for the atatc
convention in Fort Worth April .,

Also discussed was the
of u secretary on the

state level
During the afternoon, nomina-

tions wero to be received for a

district nt to be pro-

posed lo the state (.(invention.
There was a probability that the
district will advance two candi-
dates tor other state posts

At noon In the Crawford ball
room sponsorsand numbersheard
I'egky Lamb ting two vocal

selections aiciunpaulcd by Larry
Evans riu-- Lairy fmurtd with
three piano selections In the Lit-

tle Nell ' skit introduced and
by Hunan liouser weie

Kitty Roberts il'ap1 June Conk
(Little Nell i Sue Wasson (l lie

and Ann Croiker (the con-

stable. In a brief talk. Joe 1'ickle
stressed the Importance of einbra- -

Jap Merchant Fleet
To Get 62 Vessels

TOKYO, April 14 Ml Japan's
growing merchant fleet soon will
'get 62 more vessels

Gen MacArtuur'a Industry divi-

sion announcedtoday the comple-
tion of 18 ships, launching of 14
more and keel laying of another 30

In the month ending March 20.

JAJITCS

LITTLE
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W 1st St.

Phone 486

ed the press a statement denying
he ever had beena Communist. He

said a denial before the commit-
tee would be uselessbecause"per-
jured testimony by witnesses out
to get me could still cause a lot of
trouble "

Then Communist Ichiro Ituka re-

turned and testified Sllva once
showed htm a party card and told
him he isdvai had been a Com-

munist for some time

INCIDENT PROBE

ImmigrationAide
Starts Investigation

EDINHUnC, April 14 lA Deputy hearing here with what he term- -

U. 8 Immigration Commissioner
W F. Kelly was expected here to-

day to Investigate a reported Inci
dent In which border patrolmen are
alleged to hnvt fired shot in a
packing shed

Yesterday, rtny C Tucker of the
U, S. Immigration service district
office In San Antonio ended a clos- -

All Cubs May

Enter Pels

Tomorrow
A1I Cub Scouts In the Lone Star

(Dig Spring) district arc eligible
to post entries In a pet show
scheduled here Saturday afternoon.

J. T. Morgan and Mike Phelan,
institutional rcprescntstlve and
Cubmaster, respectively, of Pack
No. 29, have spearheadedarrange-
ments for the event, which will
begin at 1.30 p. m.

All entries are to assemble at
that hour on the west side of the
courthouse. All pets must be on
leashes to facilitate handling dur-
ing a brief parade to the judges'
stand a Second and Goliad streets.

The Cubs will lead their pets
from the point of assembly to See
ond streetand then turn right and
continue to the Judging site-Le-

ad

ers and den chiefs of all Cub units
have been requosted to attend and
assist with supervision ot the
show.

Three ribbons will be awarded
In each classification. Classifica-
tions include the pet with the curl-te- st

tall, pet with tho longest ears,
pet with shortest logs, the whitest
pet, the blackest pet, the nolsest
pet, the best cared for pet and
tho best trained pet

Judgesfor .the show will be May-

or G. W. Dabney. Al Dillon and
County Judge Johnny Dlbrell.

The Lone Star Scout district In
cludes Howard. Martin, Glasscock
and Sterling counties.

a
Boy ScoutsPlan
LeadershipSession

w-- - j .iasgf
session to be held here May 20-2-1

In preparation (or the National
Boy-Se- oui Jamboreewere made
Thursday night by the Buffalo
Trail Council jamboree committee'
.The national event, scheduled for

June G in Valley Forge,
I'o.. Is due io be attended by 140

Scouts,and cade from this soun-ci-L

Seventeen men, representing ci-

ties and towns from throughout
the council, attended the
committee meeting here.

Rail Group Hearing
On Lime Pool Today

AUSTIN. April 14 Wl - A rail-
road commission hearing was
scheduled today on the question of
classifying the Canyon reef lime
pools of Scurry County as a com-
mon reservoir

Should such decision be
readied the pools would be de-
veloped and operated under a sin-
gle set of field rules.

burveys on bottomhole pressures
have been run recently, and their
results were to be reported at the
hearing

MakassarRevolt
LeaderSurrenders

JAKARTA U S I . April 14 Wt

The leader of the Makassar re
volt, Capt Andl Abdul Aziz, ar-

rived by plane and surrendered to
the Indonesian Government today
but officials said they do not con
sider the revolt has beenquelled.

Aziz arrived here a day after
president Soekafno ordered the
mobilization Of federalforces to In
vade Makassar ana ena tne reDei-Ho- n.

He was whisked away by mili-
tary police as a prisoner He had
refused thrte times previously to
surrender.

Junior College Head
Visiting At HCJC

L. W. Hartsfleld, Austin, execu-
tive secretaryot the Texas Junior
College,association,has beuL-vltlt-in- g

(he Howard County Junior
college here.

Xlartslleld is in process of con-

ducting a financial survey of all
Junior colleges in the state, ana-
lyzing costlierstudent, etc

LonghornLeague
TeamsAre Idle

By The Associated Press
The Longhorn League was

status quo today with Itoswell
and San Angelo tied (or the
lead.

None of the club could play
last night, three games being
rained out and another called
berause of wet grounds and
cold weather.

All games will remain the
same for tonight with the ex-
ception of the one between San
Angelo and Bellinger which
moves overto San Angelo not-we-ll

will remain at Odessa.
Midland Is at Dig Bprlng. and
Vernon Is scheduled foranother
night at Sweetwater

BORDER

,ed
ed "sufficient testimony "

Tucker said testimony was tak
en from persons In the Trylyn
Shippers packing ahed at the time
patrolmen visited It last week in
search of wetbacks.

T E Stephens, owner of the
shed, has charged patrolmen fired
shots while rounding up watbarks

Mexican workers In this country
Illegally In the shed.

Bid Hardin, attorney for Ste
phens, said last night he was "well
pleased" with the hearing held by
Tucker- -

News reporters were barred from
the hearing.

Hardin, allowed to listen In, said:
"There was no variation In the
story on the fundamental point.
Everybody swore to the same,
Identlflclal thing."

Hardin said that If findings of
the hearing are not made public
by Immigration officials he will
take every possible legal action to
see that the testimony taken will
be given the public.

Tom Sutherland, executive sec-
retary of the Texas Good Neighbor
Commission, has Issued a state-
ment saying that previous Investi-
gation showed that a patrolman
bad thrown a firecracker "tor-
pedo" against a wall.

ExcessiveMortgage
ChargesTo Be Ruled
Out, Says VA Aide

SAN ANTONIO. April 14. M7 A
Veteran's Administration official
saya excessive charges by mort
gage buyers In connection with
government-guarantee-d home loans
are about to be "ruled out."

T. B. King, Dlr's Loan Guaranty
Service, addressedthe 34th annual
convention of the Texas Mortgage
Bankers Assn yesterday-Kin- g

aald the authority to regu-
late Is in the national housing act
of 1950, now awaiting the Presi-
dent's approval.

These allowances permit miscel
laneous fees the equivalent of
brokerage fees totaling 1 per cent.
Congress has been told that some
mortgage brokers have charged up
to 5 per cent for long-rang- e financ
ing for builders, who In turn pass

g"rt.,Pa.

Capitol FetesVidela
With Festival Air

WASHINGTON. April 14. Ifl
Washington observes Pan Ameri-
can day today In an unusual atmos-
phere of festivity touched off by
the presence of Chile's President
Gabriel Gonzalez Videla.

day-lon- g celebration was sched-
uled at the Pan American Union
building, starting with a special
meeting ot the Council of the Or
ganization of American

The meeting waa called to hear
an address by the Chilean chief of

Later, he was to be guest of
honor at a luncheon given by the
National Press Club.

In the evening the Chilean presi-
dent and his wife were to give
dinner In honor of President and
Mrs Truman at the Shoreham
Hotel with a reception at
the Pan American Union building
to top off the day's events.

LuncheonTo Honor
State Comptroller

uoDert Calvert, state comp-
troller of public accounts, will be
the honored guest at a luncheon
Saturday at noon In the Maverick
room of the Douglass hotel.

Oble Brlstow and personnel of
the comptroller's department who
works in this district arrangedthe
luncheon. Calvert Is making bis
first personal tour of the various
districts sincehis appointment last'
year following the deathof the late
George H. Sheppard,

Invitations to the luncheon have
been extended to city and county
official,, representative!" of civic
clubs and business andprofessional
men in -- the city.

Charles Watson, the rnmntml.
lex'--a supervisor for this district.
will be master--or ceremonies.

Lemon Is Choice
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., 'Arl 14

tn It was official today. Bob Lent
Feller will be

tte mound when the Clevtand
open this itr.

Feller has been almost fixture
at the job, hur'iug three Inaugurals
before the war and four ilnce he
returnedfrom smice in U ffavy,

I. R. RlcHARbiori

AdventurerTo

Spin Yarns For

Dinner Club
Members of the Knife and Fork

club were reminded Friday by Sec-
retary Tom Rosson that reserva
tions should be In promptly
for Monday night's dinner
of the organisation

Speaker for the event will be a
world adventurer. Lt, I D tRIch)
Rlchardton, USNIt, who will bring

story of colorful experiences
from wandering through 45 dif-

ferent countries of the world.
The dinner will bo at the Set-

tles hrtel. beginning at 7:30.
nichardson will talk on 'Tales

Of Ingenuity, Intrigue And Ad-

venture," and will stress his civil-

ian, rather than military adven-

tures. Although be was In the
thick of activities in the Phlllp-nlne-a

nrlor to and during World

War II, nichardson will not spe
cifically discuss the war, or worm
nrahlems of today Ills talk h em
phasized as one of colorful
adventure.

Heavy Run Of Hogs
Features Local Sale

Another h'eavy run of hogs hlgh-iinhte-rt

tho Bin SDrlna Livestock
Auction company's Wednesdaysale,
tome 150 of the porkers parading
before the buyers.

Bulls brought up to Fat
cows sold for 17.50 to 18.50, butch-

er cows from 14 00 to 16 00, fat
calves from 24 00 to 26 00 and me-

diums from 20.00 to
Stocker steer calves lured bids

up to 25.50. heifer calves to 24.50

and cows beside calves to 200 00.

Hogs sold for 15 50 to 16 00.

Around COO cattle were also

Oil Completions Drop
Off In Oklahoma

TULSA. Okla.. April 14 W

Oklahoma oil completions went off

the deep end this week, dropping
from 140 last week to lira witn ou

finals, no gas wella and 49 dusters,
the Tulsa World reported.

Other data- - Average dally oil

nroduetion. 3.368 barrels: dally gas
outDut. none: total footage, 349,--

007
There were 176 starts In 33 coun-

ties, up 36 tests from last week,

Watkins Pleads
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Audrey Patton Watkins entered
plea' or guuiy in u' "

this morning to tho charge of driv-

ing while under the Influence of

Intoxicants and was fined 1100 and
costs by Judge Johnny Dlbrell.

The woman's driving privileges
were also suspended lor the en--

julnft six monthJ. ,
Corlls Cecil Whlteiieia was aiso

arrested Thursday by the state
highway patrol on a DWI count
(third offense) and was being held
in the county Jail this morning.

State Comptroller
;ls Big Spring Guest

It S. Caiven. AUSIUJ. sibic cuuiy
troller of public accounts, is to be
a weekend guest in Big Spring.

Calvert Is making an inspection
of all the district stations under
his office. He will be here Satur-

day and may remain over Sunday
to visit with friends- -

27 BooksAddedTo
Rural School Library

A total of 27 new books, includ-

ing fiction and non-ficti- editions,

have recently been added to the

rural school library In the county
superintendent's office, Walker Bai-

ley announcedthis morning.
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DIPLOMAS IN JEOPARDY

EnglishStumpsIowa
High SchoolSeniors

OTTUMWA, la., April 14. UV-- Be-

csuse they don't know their Eng-
lish grammar at well as they
should, 21 Ottumwi High School
seniors probably won't set diplo-
mas this spring.

what's more, It's the icbool
board laid down the the approximately 400
ment. ably were going to fall M English

It all started when the school and would not graduate'
board sent rtpresealatlvesto ask
Ottumwa graduates rJow attending
college if their high school learn
ing had served them In good stead.

"We Just don't know our Eng-
lish " the students reported.

When Supt Frank W. Douma re-
ported these findings to the school
board, the board members nodded
and remarked: "Just what we've 'Board President Gerald W.
been suspecting all along." '

HUMBLE ASKS STATE RAIL GROUP

FOR CHANGESIN OIL ALLOWABLES

AUSTIN. April 14 Wl The nail-roa-d

Commission waa asked today
to deviate from its policy of across-the-boa-

changes' In Texas crude
oil allowables.

The request csme from Humble
Oil and Refining representatives
who said the company would be
short 18,486 barrels per day on Its
low cold test crude oil demsnd

If the commission grants ah

DeweyHits

GOP'sUltra

Conservatives
PRINCETON N. J., April 14. 1

Thomas E. Dewey put himself on
far side of the fence today away
from any of the Republican Par-
ty's aide.

The New York governor said his
party's record already had been
blemished by Individuals whom
accused ot hiding selfish motives
behind a constant clamor for "free
enterprise."

Dewey, who foresook the role or
a defeated presidential candidate
for that ot a Republican elder
statcsmsn,concluded his Prince--1
ton University lecture series last
night with some annoyed reproof
of the "free enterprise" pleaders.

Dewey said the Republicans
made up the party of Individual
freedom as opposed to the Demo-
cratic Partyof big government. But
he said the causeof Individual free
dom had not always been support-
ed unselfishly by some Republicans--

"When

such men have shouted
about 'free enterprise'they have
not meant 'free enterprise'at all

they have been thinking of their
own narrow interests, . .," the titu
lar head of the Republican Party
told a university audience ofsome
1,000.

"From time to time, Individual,
unrepresentative membersof my
party, seldom holding public of-

fice, have presumed to regard the
rights of labor as Inferior to the
rights of property," Dewey said.
n..h Insisted that "no ReDub- -

llcan President Jtrom Abraham
Lincoln to Herbert Hoover ever
endorsed so reactionary a posi
tion." He said the GOP could boast
today of a long tradition ot sup-

port of the rights of free labor.

Dovidson Granted
Divorce Here Today

M. E. Davidson was granted a
divorce from Beatrice Davidson In
a case cleared from the 118th
district court docket by Judge Char
lie Sullivan this morning.

The plaintiff was also granted
custody of four minor children.
The defendant was granted the
privilege of visiting the children
regularly.

3 Given Jail Terms
In District Court

Prison terms were assessedthree
mnr. individuals who entered oleas
of guilty In 118th district court
Thursday afternoon.

E, J, Webb, who faced iwe sepr
ante charges ot orgery, pleaded
guilty and received a four-ye-ar

sentence In each case. The terms
to run concurrently.

Stanley Hammond anau. u. aq-a-

each received fiveyear terms
after pleading guilty to chargesof
burglary. All defendants who a

peered In court Thursday waived
Jury trials. ,.
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Then came the order at mid-
yearto drill the high schooljunior
and seniors In the English lan-
guage m basic 8th and 9th grade
grammar.

Douma reported to the board
this week on results. He said 21 of

that require-- itnlori prob--

Douma asked the board If It
wanted to relax the rule on behalf
ot those hapless students caught In
the Iron-Jawe-d trap of syntax.

"No," chorused the board.
"Eighth graders should be able to
pass this work."

"It lust goes to show how badly
they need this basic English."

Loerke
asserted.

extra May.

and Mrs.the statewide oil hearing the
request might be granted.

Herman PrCssler of Houstonsaid
Humble wanted the entire 18.480
barrels dally from Dlst. 3, the Gulf I

Coast, becausethat the only area
low testcrude which

the exact specifications of its
crude customers.The crude Is used

make lubricating oils for the
armed forces and other custom-
ers, he said.

"Are you asking us to permit
selective buying?" asked Commis-
sion Member Ernest Thompson.

sir, we need this type crude
for our We desire to

ratably from all fields which
produce this type crude. Thearmed
forces and others have specifica
tions we can not meet without this
type crude," Presslerreplied

W.

8 Big FA, .1.1WQ I

PioneerResident

Dies Htrc Today
Mm Normanda-Laura-- Bradley,

82, a pioneer resident ot Big
Spring, died at her home at
Main at 1115 a. m. today.

Mrs. Bradley, widow of the late
J. W. firadlcy, had beena resident
of Big Spring since 1900 except
for a brief period that sne resiaea

Dallas.
She was born In county

Missouri on Nov, 14, 1867. Mrs.
Bradley had been a member ot
the Methodist church for most of
her life. She had a wide circle of
friends hqre, and was particularly
well known among the old timers.

body will lie In atate at
Eberley chapel until shortly be-

fore time for the services 3 p
m. Sunday at the Methodist
church. The Rev. Aisle Carleton,
pastor, will officiate, and
will be beside the grave of her
husbandIn the New ML OUve cem
etery.

Survivors Include three J
A. Brsdley. Phoenix, Arts., Wslter
Bradley, Dallas, and Paul Brad-
ley, Big Spring: two daughters.
Mrs. K. C. Strstton, Dallas, and

lna Mae Nagorsky Erie,
p

-- t -- - .1 aMil1C-Ai- l
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sons,

Mrs.

sisters.
Thurman Roberts, Abilene, and
Mrs J K. Turner. Seagraves:and
one brother, J. K. Smith,
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Accident Injures
Midland Resident

John Waller Starry of MM.
land, a car'kyoWetC
In an accident on the. TP pverj
pass somefour miles west ot Bis?
Spring at about 10:4S o'clock lasf
night, was hospitalized here wltl

broken lert leg. s

Starr was riding In a ttei MerJ
cury auiomoDuo anven Dy rrecj
Aubrey Scott, 38, of whtdj
crashed mm we rear ana ex ft
west-boun- d truck. Scott
with minor brushes.

The vehicle, which,
belonged to the McAlIster Truck
lng company of Big Spring, watj
being driven by Wiley Buck Hen
ry, 53. who was not hurt. ,

Scott blamed mishap on
weather. He said he did not set
the truck until Just befort his cu
hit IL !

The Mercury was damaged tj
the extent ot $600 or S700, accord

to estimates made by the In
officer. Jack Taylor o

the Texas Highway JPatrok

Chiropractic II For IHEALTH

Where Sick

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L.
Scurry Phone 3304 401 Runnels Phone 411
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GAME AT 8:15

Broncs,
At Steer

Midland's Indians and the rtit-de- nt

Drone will try again tonight
to get Big Spring' home base-
ball opener out of the way.

Starting time, In event the weath-
er doesn't Interfere aa It did yes-

terday, Is to be 8:13 o'clock, scene
01 action Steer park.

The ot the local ball
club, Pat Stasey and Al Aton, Were
happy as any farmer In the county
to see Wednesday night's rain,
ven though It led to a postpone-

ment of the first game here. It
can but help business later on,
all principals agree.Too, the down-
pour should be Very beneficial to
the grass infield and outfield at
Steer park.

Stasey said this morning either
Bert Garcia or Carlos(Potato) Pas-cu-

will pitch against Midland.
Both are ready. Garcia has bad

ample rest after the long trip from
Havana this week. Paacual is a
regular third sacker who pitches
on occasions.

If Potato goes to the box, Julio
Delators, who came herewith Gar--
da, will go to third. If Garcia
throws, Delatora will probably be
assigned to the shortstop's berth.

.Harold Webb, the Midland skip
per, hasn't Indicated who he'll
pitch but It could be either LeRoy
Jarl or Harold Wearne.

Midland is one up on the locals,
having turned back the locals, 14--

8. In the season'sopener last Tues
day.

After tonight's contest the
Drones bead for Balllnger for
two names, then check in here
Monday night with that same Bal
llnger outfit

Tennis,Volley

Ball Brigades

Enter Tourneys
Bit Spring Ugh school volley-

ball girls were to play San Angelo
at 1:30 p. m. today In. the opening
rounds of the district MA tourna-
ment at Abilene.

Winner of the Big Spring-Sa-n

Angelo clash It to meet the victor
of a tilt between Sweetwater and
Abilene in the finals of the district
reet at 8 p. 'm. today. All games
of art being,played
the Abilene, hlghchooliXrWJfav
ium.
iAbUene and Sweetwater were to

playit 3 vm. .today.,
lg Spring also has teams en-

tered In tennis"and golf. 'events ot
the district, meet, In addition to
fielding "teamTherboys'track:
andDtld tourney JbejggeldVSaturj.
day."

Joan Smith and Beth McGtnnls
are members,.of the Big Spring
Junior girls doubles tennis, learn
welch was to meet San Angelo at
1:SQ tu. m- - today .OthertBiVJS
teams and the golf team are lo
play Saturday.

The senior flirts tennis, teanr",
rnsoe up of Susan Houser and
Ann Crocker Is to play Ssri An-g- lq

at IP1M a, m. tomorrow.
Kitty Roberts, senior singlet,

ft to play a Brown wood repre-teMali- ve

at 10:30 Saturday rooirs
no io.
Diana larquhar. Big Spring jun-

ior singles player, Is to meet Bsn
Angelo's representative at S a. m.

-- In the senior boy' singles play.
Frit Smith of Big 'Spring Is to
play a San Angeloan at 9 a. m.
while the Big Spring doubles team,
niade up of Hollls Harper and
Jimmy JIarper Is to play the win
ner of the Sweetwater-sa-n Angeio
team which will also compete in
clash at 8 o'clock.

Members of the Big Spring g6lf
team which will also compete in

ct , tournament,Saturday,
are WikeTnompson, jimmy evf
som."Kenneth .Phillips, JFJllly "Site
dell ana Gerald ,scott.

On the volleyball squadare Sue
Craig, Pearlle Mae Clanton, Bar
bara Dehllnger,-Jo- joraan.fsuy
Xiser, Rosemary nice, Mona Lue
Walker. Jo Nell West. Cbarlene

, Wilson, Maxlo Dee Younger. .

ANNOUNCING
'--New OwBersltlp

. Of Tlie
NEWS, NOVELTV

gKNK PAKLOK

Shorty Parker

'CftAAaJs' PAMigaaflF
s1VBVVBM WtTsFlf

j.i--a.- o u MaJSsPsbP iJsrJssaa'PsjsM

Tribe
Park

Try Again
Tonight
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LOOKING fEM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If he attains anywhere near the form he enjoyed a year ago, Bert
Garcia should have no trouble chalking up 20 victories for the Big
Spring Broncs.

The handsome righthanderJoined the Hossea.after the 1949 cam-
paign got underway and, for a long time, Wouldn't register a win.
However, once he got started, there was no stopping him.

He won 14 decisions, lost only three and put his name in the record
books when he whittled his earned-run-averag-e down to 1.77. Gerald
(Bed) Pahr, now with Shreveport and then with Vernon, had establish--
ed the old mark o( 1:99 back in 1918

mark would nevei be broken In this circuit.
Garcia reported here a little underweight but the porterhouse steaks

and hominy grits he'll feast on here
oeiore long.

All local fans will agree he's a sight

fENSEY BOASTED WITHOUT CHECKING RECORPS
Without taking the trouble to check the records, A. D, (Shadow)

Ensey has stated for publication that Odessa may not boatt the best
st record of any team In the Longhorn league (who cares

to argue with him on that score) but his village "is the champion In
attendance."

For Entey's Information, the Big Spring Broncs have attracted
more paying fans since the lesgue was opened than any other team,
and that Includes Odtsia.

Big Spring led the circuit In home turnouts three years ago, while
Odessawas third. In 1948, Odessa was tops but Big Spring was with
In a few hundred of the Oilers. Last yesr, the two towns were neck
and neck but far behind San Angtlo, which set a torrid pace at the
turnstiles.

In those three seasons,Big Spring has attractednearly 1,000 more
customers than" Ensey's"champs" In regulargamesalone. Whenohe
consldsrs playoff games,too, It Isn't even close, for the Broncs have
played a lot more post-seaso-n contests than the Oilers, or any other
team In the league.

MATULA OPINES BRONCS WILL FINISH FIRST
Andr Matula; the Odessascribe, has predicted that the Oilers will

finish second behind Big Spring in the regular season flag chase.
He thinks' San Angelo, Midland, RoswelL Balllnger, Sweetwater and

Vernon will trail In that order.
Big Spring may wind up on top but will have to have more mound

strength. Right now. Harold Webb'a Midland sans looks touch
anything the league has to offer. The
maims, too.

Matula goes further In credictlnff
opines the Oilers will oppose the
wu Buic'iu lurce, According w
Ock Midland in the semifinals, while
Angelo.

5feepJ!er.i:uI learn In 5AA

Iralfnd FMd!M$f Saturday
Big Spring high school will send

a full track and field team to'
Abilene Saturday for the annua
District SAA meet.

The Longhorn hopefuls, who are")
coacnea Dy iserx jarewer, may ac-
cumulate quite a few points but
Abilene and BrownwoOd rate as

to cop the team, title.
San Angelo, which will also field

a strong team, and Sweetwater
wiB also be representedat the
meet. '

Brewer has announced bis team
Will be composed of:

120 yard 'high hurdles Bobby
Wheeler, Kenneth Williams and
Bobby Leonard.
, 100 yard'dash Autry' Burke, and
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and many fans had thought that

should put him In tiptop shape

for sore eyes.

Incentive to win is there with the

the results of the nlvnff t?
Broncs in the final round and win,

nis calculations, the Hosses will
Odessa is taking care of San

Paul Fortenberry.
One mile run foe Bhodes and

Charles Porch.
300 yard low hurdles Williams,

Billy Wayne King and Charles
Franklin.

200 yard dash Johnny Fort and
r oxxenoerry.

440 yard run-- H. Harvard
ana itooert codd.

yard run Clarence Russell
and Carl Preston.

One mile relay Burke1, Wheel
er. Cobb and Fort.

Sprint relay Burke. Wheeler.
Fortenberry and Fort.

Pole vault-Ki-ng. Williams add
C. B. Harris.

Broad Jump Burke and Forten
berry.

High Jump Leonard. Aubrey
Armiteadand Harris.

snotlut Bobby Jack Gross and
ForteBberryv
.DUcasjrGrosir'Bob Kuykendall

and Cobb.

Rain Curtails

CLoop Pay
By The. Associated Press.

LCold.,and rain curtailed action In
the Gulf Coas-

-, League's! second
night of play which saw Jackson-
ville back into-th- lead when Its
game.with Lufkln waa rained out
and-both- " Galveston "and Crowley
met defeat.
..The game between Port Arthur
and Galveston was called at the
iad of eight and pae-ha-lf Innings
of play with Fort Arthur oo the
long end of the score (w.
' A crowd ol only 1,150 'saw pinch
bitter Byron Ward $omt jhreugb
with a single la the seventh to
tie the scorefor Fort Arthur; then
Ha' Palmer's oae-bas-er feUe'wed
for the winning rasrPer. ,
" George'XeJeaett's two-ru- n wallop
la. the bottom el ,tfe. atath gave
Lake Charles' a bars-f-sug- bt win'
over Crawley, H, l

j The fmewtealB rally came
after two were eat ia the ataib.

Crowley' drove Lake Charles'
ahcber-maaasje- r, George MlWead,
to, the atewers la a leur-rtf- a sev,
ulk MjaJa 4aBWsa4tal hlf SslVsjmaa 4war?jjpf BsJFffa Ww riigT
feaerek'atwo-ru-a bower.
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MISTER BASEBALL LOOSENS
UP Connie Mack, now 87 years
old, dont a Philadelphia Athlet-
ics uniform during Spring train-
ing In Florida and putt himself
on tho receiving end of a few
pitches at he prepares for his
Golden Jubilee baseball season.
The veteran msnager Is cele-
brating his 50th year at man-
agerof the Athletics. (AP Wlre-photo- j.

Frigid Weather

GreekPlayers

In HomeParks
By FRED HAYDEN

Assocstedi Press Sports Writer
Major league teams, back from

the sunny South, hoped today they
wouldn't have to play with anow--
Daiu instead of baseballs.

You couldn't blame a lot of the
lads who returned to home sur-
roundings, nicely 'toasted, for grip-
ing about the frigid welc6me they
received from the weather man.

Two games had to be called off
yesterday because pf. snow, and,
for the same reason,the Brooklyn
Dodgcra had to skip a scheduled
workout at Ebbcts Field. Snowed
out were the New York Yankees
et Pittsburgh 'anaTEFTElladeiphla
Phillies st Cincinnati.

Some teams played despite chilly
weather.The.Chicago.Cubs' .office
announced today's" gsmo with the
White Sox at Wrlgley Field wouldn't
be played becauseof cold weather..

Elements permitting, New York
fans got a chance today to see a
"replay" of the 1949 World Scries,
with the Yankeea and Dodgers
clashing .In the fint of a, three-ftam-e

series-E-d

Lopat was Mated to take the
.mound for the Yankees, with Joe
rage around for his customary
finlshlng-u- p chores. The National
League champs,, however, weren't
certain about "their mound choice.
Don Newcombe was to open if his
back and arm felt okay. Other-
wise ClarencePodblelan was to get
the nod.

Both Boston teams were sched-
uled to clash In Besntown, whjle
iue iwu rniiaaeipma ciuds were
slated to meet In their home town.

Brooklyn Pitcher Ralph Branca
returnedfrom JohnsHopkins Hos-
pltal la Baltimore feeling much
happjer,' . .Dr. George Bennett ex
amined bis ailing" pitching arm and
elghrx--rpyi:wer-

e takenraficTRalph
w told his trouble was "nothing
to worry about mostly muscular."
,, The". Cleveland. Indians had

--fortunes. , JJob Lemon,
who. Is to open the season, let the
Giants 'down with flvhUs as the
Tribe woo, 4--2, . Jut anotherIn-
dianjiitcher, Sam, Zojdsk, waa hit
on the right knee' bv' a batted ball
during practice and.taken to a

s. . ..No fracture, but
severebruises, skin abrasions and
swelling.

"Old Luke" Appllpg of the Chi-
cago White Sox squashedsome,of
thoserumors abemtaTquabble with
the club. . .The veteran went the
route at shortstop, getting .two hits
and fielding deftly In a game won
by Detroit, . . ;The Boon Red
Sox smothered the Richmond Colts,
16-- getting 21 hits. . .The Cubs
beat St. Louis' Cards, 74,;maklnng
R three out of four la jUielr aeries

-- '." Sme, played jn utUe
Rock, Ark,, waa cut. to eight

for train connections.
Washington was held to a 7--7 tie

by Reldsvllle of the Carolina
League, the game being called
alter nine innings, so the Senators
eeutd. catch a train.itiTbe StrLouls
Browns visited Pine Bluff, Art,
and beat the Cotton States League
outfit, . ,).!(.

The Naval Academy' baseball
team will play 22 games during
the, 1850 season, closing against
Army on, May 27.

t,

John Palmer,
Mangrum Are
Veterans Fire

Sub-P-ar 69's
ATLANTA, April 14. Wl Two

ot America's finest professionals-Jo-hn
rainier and Lloyd Mangrum

haven t woo a golf tournament
this year but Ihey're off In th lead
Of Ihe ilO.000 North Pulton Open.

tne orace ot veterans shot 69
In the first round yesterdsy and
hold one stroke leads oyer five oth-
er golfers.

Strong, chilling winds ripped
acrois the 6,762-yar- par 71 North
Fulton Patk course, and the golf-
ers who hit the highest drives suf-
fered the most.

Well seasonedMangrum, Palmer
and the other stsrswho play from
California to Florida on the winter
tournament circuit kept their wood
shotsout of the wind and low along
the ground .

Two othrr publlclied profession-
al!, an amateurand two compara-
tive unknowns had to settle for one-und-

par 70'a.
The 70 shooterswere Henry Ran

som at St, Andrews, 111.; Clayton
Heafner of Charlotte. N. C.j Ama-
teur Frank Stranahan of Toledo,
Ohio; Avery Beck of Raleigh, N.
C; and Harold Williams of Tusca
loosa, Ala.

Crosby,A Real

Simon-Pur-e, On

Way To Tourney
NEW YORK, April 14. Ull The

most amateur of American ath-

letes, a chap named Blng Crosby,
departed today for the British golf-

ing wars.
An amateur,says the dictionary.

Is one who practlcea an art (or
sport) not aa a livelihood or pro-
fessionally, but for the love of It.

That's Blng.
He is competing In the British

Amateur Golf Tournament at St
Andrews, May 22-2-7.

"I've played In the American
Amateur," said Blng by way of
explanation.

"How far did you get?" he was
asked.

"Got beat in the flrsf round."
"How far do you expect to get in

the British Amateur!"
"Same. Jthlng--but 1 vast to

watch the tournament." '
That Is not being fab-- to Blng.

Actually he's a pretty good golfer
in between being a movie star and
crooner.

"I'm Just a three handicap man."
he said. "Anyone can play in the
British Amateurwllh a threehandi
cap or better. It's a great honor.

That means, he said, that he
shootsthreeover par, by and large.
Say 75 on a 72 par course.

To tell the truth be had a couple
of 68's this year.

'That's on businessmen's
courses," he said. "St. Andrews is
a back-break- er the real shrine of
golf."

Blng Bailed shortly after mid-
night on the Queen Elizabeth. As
befits "the roost famous amateur
golfer of Hollywood he waa given
a regal aenaou, cnampagne ana

I caviar, hv Ttamv llilahan. nrsl.
Ident of ParamountPictures,at the
, stork Club last night.

Blng heada for Europe at some
thing of a disadvantage. He was
operated on three weeks ago foe
appendicitis.

"Haven't had a club In my band!
since then," he said. "But the doc--
torssys I can start'swinging now."

iie plans to go nrsr to southern
Fiance,then perbsps to Rome, and
v.ouln like to do,Belgium and Hol-
land before heading for England
and th'big tournament,

"I expect to start playing again
when J get to France," he said.

He has no illusions, as to what
he might do in the British Ams-teu-r.

The appendectomy, he Insisted,
won'taffect his game oneway or
another--

Blag's Europesn tour on which
be Wll make,no stageor movie ap-

pearanceswill last eight weeks,a'
"Can you afford It?" Bonivbae

st.ked.
"I couldn't afford to miss It," he

sid.
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FUTURITY PERSONALITIES

Once Ran
For Ace

winner; and Wonder both
the ouarier

(Following Is another In a it- -

rlet of articles on tralnert of
horitt entered In tho April 16--
23 Dig Spring Futurity.)
Truett Taylor, trainer of three

Futurity entries, was born on a
ranch near Abilene andhis associ-
ation with race horses began at
the age of 13, whrn he started
riding.

Weighing bul 75 pounds and rx- -
ahlbltlng a know-ho- wllh hortci

acquired at his ranch home, Tny
lor quickly became popular wllh
the owners and was much In de-

mand as a rider.
At IS,' Truett accepted a riding

contract with T. TWoods, owner
ot a string of thoroughbreds and
began campaigning on the South
Texas circuit. Ills successon those
tracks attracted the attention of
Ace Hudkins, former welterweight
boxing champion and owner of a
string ol major track competitors,
who bought Taylor'a riding con-

tract.
Riding under Hudkins' silks, he

appeared on major tracks In 17

JayceesEnter
Meet At A & I

April '4. Ml

Track teams from three senior
colleges and eight Junior colleges
will meet here Saturday In the
first intercollegiate track meet to
be held at Texaa A&l College since
the wsr. '

Trinity University, Southwest
Texas State College and A&I are
matched in a triangular affair that
waa originally elated to be held at
San Antonio but had to be moved
because no track was available at
this time.

Athletic Director Dewey A. May-he- w

la staging the junior college
events at the same time at the
request of the cosches, whose
teamswere Idle during the Easter
holidays and had no comDetltlon
slated for thla weekend. '

Schools that bave entered arf'
Texas Soutbmost (Brownsvibe),
Victoria College, Wharton Jun

Schrelnderi Institute,
Edlnburg Regions! College, Laredo
Junior College and San Antonio
Junior College, Del Mar College of
Corpus ChrlstI haa alsobeen invit-
ed to send entries

THE MAN WAS
A HOT-HEA- D

PENZANCE, Cornwall, E n e,
April 14. WV Ilia honor frowned at
the witness In county today,
sniffed, then demanded:

"Are you smoklng7"
"No, sir," said the man.
"men your nead must be on

fire," said the Judge Judiciously.
It waa.
Smoke was pouring the top

of the witness' head.
A splinter of red-h- glass had

fallen from a lighted gss bracket
above htm and set fire to his hair.
The witness patted out the fire
and the trial went ahead.

BY POPULAR
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Lloyd
Tied

Taylor
Hudkins

rxftr5 v? '.

,sUte. Canada and Cuba. He once
spent six months on Cuba tracks.
Riding good horsra constantly,
Trust! made many trips to the win-

ner's circle.
Taylor absorbed much of his

know-ho- with horses from L. I.
Stewart ot tllg Spring, his coutln.
lie assisted Btewart with Silver.

white Arabian stallion who died
in 1947 at the age of 16 after hav
ing appeared at every major show
In the south. Silver la regarded by
many as the best trained trick
horse ever to appear In Texas.

Taylor started training after be
coming too heavy to ride. His first
Job was bark In his native area
where he took over the thorough
bred string of Sheriff Tom wade
of Sweetwater. He later .trained
for II. E. Brooks at San Angelo,
coming here as a free lance
trainer preceding the 1949 Futuri
ty.

Among the nominees he condi
tioned for last year's show was
Lone D, winner of his trial heat
aMl one of the finalists. He is cur
rently handling Tet nillzen, the
rangy grey son of Blue nilttcn,
and a nominee In the 314 furlong
division; Texas Dick, son ot My
Texss Dandy, tire of last years

Boy,
tcred In mile run.

court

from

Tsvior also has several mature
norscs unaer ms wing, lie cans
Big Spring home and hss mala
talned his training activities here
throughout the past.year.
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Race

Speculation the racing erowft
moving in on Big Spring for tho
Fulurily trials Sunday centered'
around Lane'a two speed
merchants, Marga and rtetU

i i , . "
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cule, who have beenon the grounds
here for the past several days.

La Marga and Reticule, the most
senistlonal of the
Fair New Orleans, mast.
Ing last month, are entered la
both the quarter-mil-e and Stt fur-
long sprint.

Lane will run one In
the shorter race and the other In
tho d event but hasn't be.
t rayed his lans In any to date,

A lot of the mystery will ba
cleared up when owners and train
ers gather at the Settles hotel at
7 30 o'clock tonight to hold the
drawings for the trial runs. Lane
will probably make his plans
anown at tnal time.

All but fiVe of the 52 horses
nominated"for the two big races
are on hand and others may be
here by Saturday.

Chiropractic M

1 For
HEALTH

Now Opart
OUR SANDWICH IHOP

001 MAIN

Really Good Hamburgers
and Sandwiches

COME IN - OR TAKE A
SACK HOME

Also-

Chill Tamales 'Short Orders
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A all the
way Cano earn his
keep as a pitcher. lie
weighs 100 pounds,Is

and throws hard
sad true.

tc

, 2000 West Sri
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HI East2nd

A Cuban Mho
good English Jorge

Clay Rood second
He's a money hit-

ter, oner hit six home
run Ib five game here.
Ho's a limited urnIce
player.
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1 Bobby

doesn't
He hit
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' 5Ui7 1

Looltee! Looked! Looked II It's
team flrsttli

first player on either a
Bulova. (This vear. in evi

up on either team getsthe watch).
Dinest values In
catcher, when picture taken,

Your

of Big Spring Broncs for the past

three seasons, has never his team

la tower than first place. The Rossesare
of circuit, having copped the

In 1049. Pat b&ff also won

batting past two seasons.

He'san hits left, calls Big Spring home.

YOUR FORD

One the
on the team,

claims to 150

poundsbut look

It. hard

games.He's

rookie

Phone1010
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and every vUIUHk the

Mala
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10508 BIG SPRING

team tliat hits

Nat!

Pat

310
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be a real year for both the Big Spring baseballteam

BALLT 1?T'G PLAY
BIG SPRING'SOPENING GAME TONIGHT, 8:15 P. M.

Emilio

Cano

rlgrtbander

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market
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Jorge

Lopez
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PAT

Diamonds. Watches,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Bobby

Gonzales

HESTER'S SUPPLY

STASEY
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piay ui spring i watnansarc goiagto present the
run over the fence, a fine 17 jewel model or
player has already received one watch, the next maa

s, West Texas' Largest Hit nomo With The

was was (All by Mathis.)

Manager
brought

defend-bi- g

champions

playoffs chtrleagua

for
outfielder,

DEALER

brightest

prospects

especially

exhibition

outfielder.
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Support
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CARLOS PASCUAL
Third
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GREETINGS! BRONCS!

waterproof

Team!

"Dlircctor"

Jewelers,
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Felinlo

DeCardenas

A veteran outfielder,

Pi 11 Is cevertheless

classedasa rookie. He's

all his ball in the

Island and la Mexico.

He's weighs

around 100 pounds,

dewciry. a ennrge account. Bob (Muck) Doc,
not present the photos

the

the

the

uig

played
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SeeThe
Broncs In

Their

Opening

Game

First National Bank
In' Big Spring

You CAN
Do Better

At
Nathan's

1
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ANGELO GONZALES

Spring (Texas)Herald, f 'April IPSO

AL ATON

Felix

Gomez

This sophomore out-
fielder fs the fastest
man in the Longhprn
.league and ono of the
fastestin all baseball.
He bit .313 last sea-
son for Big 8prlng,
will play field

year.

Panchos
Newsstand

'If You Don't Find It In The Herald, Ask Me"
CANDY CIGARETTES

SBBBBBBBBxE 4BfleBBBBRA

Co-own-er of the Broncs, Al can always be seea
. greeting fans at the gate or helping handle con-

cessions,chasing.balls or talking shop.He's from
- Jew York but lives here now.
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center
this

Gwrgi
Piloto

A pitcher who Jhad

tremble with his con-

trol la theearly Brews

Khii lcWo Maty

ticvolop wbb esetiEH 10

be a frtartteg ptteher,

A rMkle, he's ,

$wa& right haadsr.
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Bobby

Mires
An A-- l batboy, Bobby

Is starting his second

scaasonwith the Broacs.

He wants somedayto bo

a catcher,
i

1 Medlin Service

Station
LamesaHighway

Phone 855
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Spring

Opening Game

Shown htrt art tht two own

n of tht Ironci, On tht Itft

ti Pat.Sttsty, field manager
pcaZaiafQa

tta

'j'T:
and on tht right It club presi-

dentAl Aton.

gam PUn to a
summerhourswith

at Ironc idlum.
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A BW ThoughtFor Today-
Thin in the only Investment you can make that will
never be lost 'Thy prayers1 and thine almaare come
up for a memorialbeforeGod," Acta, 10:4.

WelcomeExtended ChamberOt
CommerceManaij&sOfRegion

Big Spring It mighty proud to hive
chamberof commerce manager and

prrildenti and Ihtlr wive of Writ
Tcxai at guttU for a few da)a The Oc-

eanian li annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commrrrt Manager Atioclailon of
Weil Texas.

It our memory arrvei Ui right, the
tint convention that CCMAWT ever held
vrat In Big Spring and that thla city had
the pleaiure again a few year back of
entertaining the manager. On occailoni,
key committee hare held lenloni here,
among them the executive committee In
)U embtMUrring parley a few month
back.

A few of the old timer are it 111

around, and It' like old home week hav-
ing them back. But the managerial rank
re being filled with many new face.

Old or new, they are alike each per-
forming a tervlce of making everybody'
business somebody's butlnei In their own
home town.

SenJaftEggsMcCarthyOn,But)
He'sCarefulNotToSubstantiate

Some ot Senator McCarthy' Republi-
can colleague have been accutedot m

on In hi tentitlonal charge ot
communism In the Slate Department,
while other have gone on record a dis-

approving hi tactic and method.
Senator Taft hat been quoted by col--

umntit a nytng, (n effect, that none
of the McCarthy charge may be prov--
able, but ho thould keep on making them

'anyway, tome of them might stick with
tome people.

,' Publicly, Senator Taft ha rendered
'at leatt to the McCarthy caute.
Usually a forthright man, the Oblo tent-to-r

hat shown a degree of caution In en--
terlug actively Into the anti-Stat- e Depar-

tment" campaign Inaugurated by McCar-
thy. Ha h talked the subject,

) without coming right out and saying that
McCarthy 1 right

In a column which, ha wrllea for Ohio
newspapers, jait aemanaea wis ween
that President Truman "eliminate nay,

-- lutolclen Mreaton"--
tratloa "It be tan." He alto called on Ota"

"'The Natioti-Today-JamerMarlo-

USHospitalRetommendations
1 WASHINGTON, T1!E AMEIUCAN IX.
glorf clalmt,A mjUlon members, bout
2,100,000 of them paid up.

In lu Waihlngton headquarters alone It
has a jtaff ot about 100 people. And It
lias employes all around thecountry, So It
Jiaa a big machine to throw into any fight
It start.

It ha itarted and 1 leading a fight
agalnit the Hoover Commiiilon' recom-
mendation to lump all the government'i
big hotpltala Army, Navy, public health
tervlce ahdVelerant Administration (VA)

.n--ln one new agency to be called the United
Medical Admlnlitratlon.

Thli would take the VA't medical and
hospital program away from VA. The Le-

gion want VA to keep It own hospitals
separatefrom any other agency.

In this fight It haa the aupport of three
other big veteran' group! The Veteran
of Foreign War; Disabled American Ve-
teran; and the Amvcti.

IN A BMOAD&DE THE LEGION SAID
the Hoover pUn would "imtth" and "dli.
member" the VA and wat a "knife In the
back of the men and women who have
honorably terved their country."

The Legion argue that the Hoover plan
would tangle the veteran In red tape, de-

prive him of benefit due, and cut down
bis chanrei of getting needed hospital
care

Notebook-H-al

WomenAre SuperiorBecause
Of Ability Enjoy Illness

NEW lOltK. CONVINCES
me that honirn are superior to men It
their ability to rnjoy a brief illness.

Fur rars 1 hat known that women,
pound for pound, are better looking than
men, Miter noro durable of purpose and
lent susceptible lo bankiiipUy

But it 1 then iciillciiro of spirit under
the tett cf llluess that sbuvvi how much
better adjusted Uieyaio to life.

This truth daw iad upon me during the
Ittt two dayt I spent them In bed, rack-
ed by assorted chills and fevers.

When I awoke tb other morning aod
aw more than the usual Dumber of spols

before my eyes, I bccin lo groan ind
call for my life luiuram e pollcle.
yitt. Hover, quit acting like dumb

animal," laid my wife, France, picking
a thermometerInto mj mouth

IT WAS USELESS FOP. MR TQ PRO.
l test that I didn't want any food, medicine.- ymptby or marigold. You can't cheatva good wife out of the fun of nurlng her

VfHi
'The trouble, with you men," said

iJ'nHsees.irpJumpIngup the plUow"i(thst

KWt get any rest or pleaiure out of-
. -

Thli I the taik of the chamberot com-
merce manager. While It I Interfiling
work, It I exacting. Public office doe not
carry with It all the demand and trlmf-lallo- n

such a attend the chamber tune
lion. Certainly private bualnets doe not
have to be o stipple and nimble, and to
much concerned with looking after the
general welfare.

Not long ago a man told u that he hid
developed a genuine hate tor box tuppcra
and all-da- ringing lilt father had been
a veteran chamberof commerce mana-
ger, and line he wa old enough to re-
member, he had to accompany hit Dad
on countlett little errand and good will
trip tuch aa thete. There wa hardly a
night, he ald, when hit father watn't
In lome committee meeting or called up-
on to nipply 10m tervlce all for the
community caut. A man can grow old
awfully quick this way, but chamberman-
agers think It's a mighty tine way to
keep from feeling old.

President to make loyalty fllea available
to the committee. At one point he wrotet

"Whether Senator McCarthy baa legal
evidence, whether he ha overstated or
Understated hit cate, it of letter Import

nee. The quetllon It whether the Com-mun- lit

Influence In the State Depart-
ment exlttt."

It Senator Taft concerned about
amearlng of innocent men, or

at leait men on whom Senator McCarthy
ha not been able to pin anything of a
guilty nature that would be honored In a
kangaroo courtT Apparently not.

The McCarthy cite may or may not
come to a climax next week when the

Loul F. Btfdent take the
Stand, lie hopea to prove by Budeni that
Owen LatUmore It r was a Communist
It the Budens source fillt to yield any-

thing definitive, at so many other Mc-

Carthy sources bsve falled.McCarthywill
be fet (Wend of hi rope,' Insofar at the or--

cKtteivi concerned, though Sena
tor,Taft may remain unlmpretied. .

The Legion and other veteran organise
Uons were.not alone In opposing the Hoov-

er plsn.
As esrly aa last lummer, jutt a few

monthi after the Hoover Commission made
Its recommendation, the fiead of "the vet-era-nt

admlnlitratlon, Carl N. dray, Jr.,
had thli to tay:

"I muit ttrongly recommend agalnit
adoption of thete recommendation . , It
It In batlc conflict with the traditional pol-
icy of the government To accord to vet-
erans, at a clan, special consideration
through on agency reipontlble for admin-Itterl-

the various benefit programi."

ELEVEN DOCTORS, AU, D1STIM-gulih- ed

men, were on the ttaff of experts
which ttudled the recommendation for the
Hoover Commiiilon before It finally gave
approval.

Yet. other doctora have condemned It.
For example, there wat Dr. Charles W.
Mayo of the Mayo Clinic In Ilocheitcr,
Minn. Dr. Mayo la chairman of (he medi-
cal advisory board of the VA and Is alto
vice chairman of the American Legion's
advisory board.

He told a congretilonal committee, which
It contlderlng a bill to put Ihd Hoover
recommendation Into law, that he was
agalnit It and he aald he thought the re-
sult would be "Inefficient,"

Boyle

To
And that 1 true. Our conscience won't

let ut. .
But women make a game of It. They

keep their faces prettied up; they we ir a
fancy bed Jacket; they love flowers and
more flowers In the room: thsy teste
tbelr lnnardtwith fine aoups and a1idi
they keep the radio going and the tele-
phone handy.

When they do rise at last, they dgnX
feel shaky-legge- d or guilty or mad at"
their own weaknett. They are refrethed
and renewed ready to get. a new hair-d-o

or go dancing.

WELL, THIS TIME I DID EVERY,
thing France said, In fact, I relaxed, so
rouchjhit finally aha jahj unplcoutlyL
"X do believe you are enjoyjng yourself.
It's tlmo you got up and started earning
miHvlng-- ageln."'"- - "
pfai, to fell the truth,' the thought: wat
"voHlai. Fd.haye preferred to alay kbed even at the price ot two throsl twtb
a day.

There's the rub, A woman recovers
from a --mild illneii when the gets bored.
But If a man ever really 'falls la love
with geBteel complaint, be may never

"Wat k g back to office or factory.

--W'r . t i

-- . A . A- -

SprlhQtlhrMi Washington
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
cw Pearson

U. S. Embassy RepiortsRussiaStarts
Big Oit SearchAs CaucasusRunsDry
WASHINQTON - The Araerl-- "

can embassy In Moscow has ca-bl-

that a glantrSovlt bureau
hat bean aet up to ftad-o- U for
the Ilunlin war michlne.

Oil field in the Kuttlan Caucit-u- i
have itarted to run dryV and

the nuttlan genemlitaff 1 Iran--'
ticaiiy trying to develop new
aourcet. Thli It one ot the ,mott
important developments In, the
cold war becut, without oil the
Ruwlan war machine would be
paralysed.

A a retult, Molotov hag ruthtd
hundreds of Ituitltn geologists to
Sinking Province in Communltt
Chins to look for oil, and bat or--"
dared-- urgentirprlerMle-s- for
drilling In Klrghlila, 4n Central
Asia and on Sakhalin Itland.

DIPLOMACY' BOOMERANOI
U. S, Ambniiador Douglss in

London has cabled the aentatlon--1
though confidential newa that

the Britlih may cancel their
recognition of the Chlneta Com-
munists.

Foreign Minister Bevln, he tsys .
is burnsd tip becsuie three
monthi havepastedand the Chi-
nese Communltt haven't even
botheredto acknowledgeBritain's
announcement ot recognition.

That announcementIt now con-ildtr-

Otle. ot Britain's wont
dlplomatlo boners, cauilng her to
lose prettige throughout the world
Furthermore,(nsletd ot making
it easier to protect Britain's U
billion Investment In 'Hong Kong,
It hit boomeranged. The Chi-ne-

te

Communitti have let lt be
known (hat, before even accept--
lng Britlih recognition, they want
to reopen the Slno-Brllti- b treaty
which gave Hong Kong to Bri-
tain, They alto demand British
aupport for a seal on the U, N.
Security Council.

PLAY HOOKKY
One meaauraot a congreis-msn-'s

worth lo hit conitlUieaia
Is the number of times he sticks
around to vote.

The public doesn't realise It,
but absenteeismhts now becoma
a congrettlonsl racket in Con-
gress. Too many congretsmen,
especially from eastern Uttt,
spend their time week-endin- g

ot earning their 118,000-a-ye-

sslsries In Waihlngton.
The practice has becoma.W

flagrant that certainbig lqbbles
have arranged 10 have crucial
votes taken on week ends to take
advantageot the. absenceot thete
"homing pigeons." Recently, for
Instance, SpeakerBam Raybura
and his friends in the gas lobby'
carefully scheduled the Kerr gas '

bill vote on a Friday night be
caute Its blg-clt- y foci were week-endin- g

in New York and Chicsgo,
A a retult, thenaturalgas lob-

by asjueesedIts bill through the
Home by a close vote of 76 to
174, thereby surd lo raise gal
rattt to housewlvei lo the time
big., cities where the ,coniress.
men were week-eadta- g,

The practicekit becomeso bad
thai the Merry-Go-Roua- d plan to
expo the worst offenders. First,
let's call the, roll of thote who
"don'f answer roll calls among the
House Republlcsntt

J'I,TND T" CLUi
Most notd members of Ike "I

T and T" Club la Tuesday and
out Thursday) are stsuack

Representatives Ktast-lan-d

Macy at Laag Island sad
Frederick Ceudert of New York
City, Out et a total et U2 quorum
and roil calls 1 this Cwwew,
Macy has mkd M and One
dart M. In sekar wartktkata' two laatriiieaeawee ablest a- -

!h

most 60 per centof the time. NEWS CAPIULBJ
RPvPnjraylocot.Troy,jin Dullea-Maomver- - Inside

other New York Republican baa " (l,ct tDout th4 John FosterDuties
tkdubteutrdkttnctlonot g, tPPlBlmtat Uncial advutt to
ttM the lit, ci,aoP-noo- ky $F&iJJlsuayeri.. a total of hn first' t.aiid hv Arh...nn
l98'out'Of S4t attorum 'and 'roll He winU,,m.iHn.m.im:

calls. Congressman Charles Plum-le- y,

of Vermont k close behind,
with. 171 mlttes, while Richard

--Hoffman ot Berwyn, ill., was" ab-
senttea times out of 3t2,

The remslader'of the 23 Ilaun
Republlctnswith the wont' at-
tendance records la Congressare:

William L. Pfelffer of
absencestout ot

Rutherford,
N. J 134 absences; Paul Sbnfcr
of Battle Creek, Mich,, 149) Cliff
Clovvnger of Bryan, Ohio, 132,
Frank Fellow .of BangorMa J.151 j Thurston Motion of Kentucky,
127: John Jennings ot Knoxvllle,
Term., 124: Hugn Scott ot Phila-
delphia. 122; LeonardW. Hall ot
uyiier uay, ixmg liiana, un

It

--Alto, Qardner Wlthnw of iA -t- ltb Is a'Beuublicanand.... .. .i . ... r. ... ..
wis.,--; luipn; qwiu; TawrwiurxneTwnur lioui.

ot BronxvlUe. N. Y.. 118 Charles
EUton of Cltciacatl, Oalo 113:
Dewey Short ot Calena,Mo, 112:
Edwin . A. Hail -- of Rtagh.mtonL'
N- - Y., 106: Strllr.g Cole ot Bath,
N. Y 97i ChatnteyReedotWett
Chicago. iU.W Cltnaea

Maloae.N. Y. Mr Noah
Mason ot Ogltsby, Ill,tH: Carl
Hlnthaw'ot Pa'adena,Calif., M,
,aedCharles (lalleck ot Reawlaer,
Ittd.,2, T- --

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomar

Mriddsr Leon Hab Is
.Given Screen-- Test,

HOLLYWOOD oyla 'Me
wigs today are mulling whether

Football End Leon
Hart wfll catch a"piis from
Hollywood,'

"On Monday, the Notre Damn
athlete aa extensive.

tett to determine whether be
could liar at'well on the screen
as on r the gridiron. Today hk
(atl it injjiba lpotihcjfpdaiv
meaninga halt-dose-n executives,
of UnlYerfal-InternalloBt- l.

Hart couldn't wait to hear tbe
retult. Here with nit bride on
hk Easier vacation, ho bad lo -

-- fly back .to hk ckstea,
- J'M I,U4j a ,cky,' I mdkt
not grsduak,"he laid. "I'm just
a nas-aee- n now." '

WhUa Hitt taiaU ntvtr ha
Hollywood' greatest actor, ha
could certainly qualify as tha
blatett. At I hutched
before hk departure,he hpeN

cd equal to at leatt two Alan
Ladds and perhaps three Mick-
ey Rooaeyi, --

Six (hel e(x feet (lye, 27
pounds, meetly musek) k not hk
oaly attet, The Urge lad from
Turtle Creek, Pa., has a hsnd-som-a

ftce and an etty-geta-g

manner;
'He's very relaxed and di-

rect,"- stld siudta coach Sophie
ReaenMata, who prepared him
for tha tea. ''Ha haa warm,

AmtjiAAAl gujggW limits djgWji UjLgtM
en fapaagssjeBsa eapapwart PV giftW
at Gary Caar;jah Whys
er Jimmy geswart,' Rart seem-
ed a trssk embarratsedabout
tha teat, and' I taws, out why,

sspsaoefy saeaetsa saw esnstssaea

ya4.aatod.JsthWUs

portant, to Ahon got Truman
reluctantly to agree th.it Dulles
liter could be madeasilitunt Sec-
retary of -- State, with a commit-
ment that be would brjim I'v
denecretaryof State able and
popular JamtsWebb should re-
sign, -

Old RoosevtltUn Able Under
secretary-o- f Dthnse Stevo Esrly
hasxarraagei
Company, fpr. whom ha died to
work, tosremnln in goyernrnvrnt
for a limited period of Unit.
Whcn',)io,leaii' the new Secre-
tary,or the.Army, Frank Pact,
Wll succeed'him, 8ecrecsryof
Defente Johntoj wants hit old
American Ltjlon buddy, I'iid
Qrlffltb, to get ihe Job, but Orlf--

doesn't
uroiic,

Churchill 'Chafes Winston
Churchill k preulng hard for aa
early British election, but with no

enthusiastic support f rom. the Tor--e.

Churchill, knows,his political
days are numbered, wants-t- get
back Into the saddle as aooa as ,

postibl. Howtvsr, there Is UtUe '
entment In EOg-lan- Tpry or oth-
erwise tor ab immediate otto
tlon, and it probably won't take-ke- e

until" tiieF fall. ,"
:

A

underwent

wktrklnr

a

astv seap

7.

. . .

tx

"I have,to say those four ftm- -
thatmsrry

which

The 1k alayed the movie
tar ret done by Victor Mature 1

picture. Not-ba-d oattkg'at that-T- he
film ca-

reer itarted budding when Agent
Tooy Owen signed bine to a
tract Whether .WW buriA kta
bloom (depend on thk week's

lis was scheduled to
'pear In "Quo Vadls," but had
to that epic) the company
.was scheduled to letve far Memo
before Hart Jabbed hk Notra
.Dim atudfef.
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ReflectsThatCoffee Houses
OnceResponsibleFor Fiction
CftJAfcJI kaiiaaa, isMSlaa t ai a ! tavtim m mn win iiimn hkagaawgtj et eaam' AmM sUfB VeW

"aMegtsls4 Uilttk igkga lMfvlslSkgtift "-
weri et aba y, aaa ater aM reltn-tle-

we atttfect that aUierlet art
respoMrble for muck et the tictlea tkat
came from that era.

It kit come tow attentionthat mod
ara lattag catakeMimtats tkamMivH are
trau loakeel.Ufwn at Mnwlte set--' etfti ferklghly dlek,many et Vkkk weuld supply aa Individ- -

' Ml wba petseeea modest kugUrtUon
Vfttk mattrtal an mylbology. "

Most suck discussionsare anything but
private and apparently they are (filiation
al. It stems that people associatedwith
the tnitkeH Vrorid always cbH
cuis a ilupendous deal with thelrdlnner
or luncheon companions wheniver "they
visit a puWIfr nourishment" center,and
they are careful to avoid mining the rant
of all esrdrumsover a substantialradtua,
A ttm Uiuaujrmians exactly whit it k
aothlag--ln such dltcuttloas. Addition et

CapitalReport-Do-ris Flttson
'

SeriatorCainGoesTd Extreme
Criticism Of TimeReporter

WASIUNQTON-Se- n. P, Cain, male thtt they did 'not nn
.Republican, ofjWathlngton, made 'a In the expanded press

violent ausca Time ncport --..
up-l-li- SJ.u n W

large Itsue ot-lh- e relations between Coa--
grest and the press.

In a two-ho- speech on the floor ot
Senste Tueday, Senator Cain did far

mora than takb exception to being list-
ed among "expendable senatorsby Tlmo

tor which McNauga
ton furnished tbe inspiration andevidence.
The atnatof analysed
personal Ufa et McNaughlon, who has
four children, 'and branded,him "a 4-- F

In peace and war.'1
Senator Cain was plainly d

with hlmitlt. .Other-- senators,, who rock
along through the years'in mutual confi-
dence and amity, were not amused. v

They are asking themselves .whether
general deterioration bi human' rela-

tions which' bss so conspicuously begun
to mark the'Washington acene'lsabout to
extend Into 'their camp. The capltol has
known Juicy fights -- bold anmltyrlt
still can betmade uncomfortable by the
technique perfectedby the late,Ooebbelt

aonal character you. defend Itself. Hid
1 '' ' tor differ

now oi uiuh.wi- - .. .
anco k good, Congreta by and Urge
endured thf reporterswith grace vice
vena. Together they run tho pren, radio
and periodical, galleries with remarkably
little friction.

The Speaker acts for the Houie and
the rules committee. for Senate. The.
admlnUtratlon-.ottb-a galleriesfalls mab
ly standing which ara
alecltd-.tro-n among their own numbers

the correipbndents in tho dlffenntcst-egorle- t.

McNaughlon!
chklrmin ot, tho executlva 'committee ot

'periodical press galleriet,''which
atandlna among hk colleagues.

tary conference whleh
held first

Pact, course, teeret
there hive been reports inspired without
doubt "experts".
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IntttUments ot tha Msrshsll Plsn) thai
(3) the auestknotOerman military feree
wtU have-t-o ha faeed: that (4) tfca'Bonn
government k now determined ta.exert

on tha Western power about
of Germany i that (B) our

Xurapean altka ara whethK Arner
lean fere aaaha kept In Marap. alter
if and when tha OMupatkn Oetminy
'end.

The probUm, ot Watt 'foreaa
poeed by the exJeienee ot derman

JVri son at Oarmaayt
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aitaad aot far war against tha
t neutraata the ajetsaasforaas.
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rtlCHlra et bis "big daJ,"

however, freueaUy enceaateraeomfttt
Uon.

Invariably taeral aomeoaa ttk tajval
Mil at a nearby Ubla ko U rtcowrtla
a battle or soiae ether dwlaf--.
the war, and chances are hVa angllnf
for the attention the tamo group
listeners.

Then there may ba a third competU
tori probably a aporta fan e, waa k
aaxloui far 'all within earshot to Htm
that he sawRed Grange run M yards tor
a tecbdewn; or mayba R Was a raaMa
pitches' who fanned Babe Ruth.1"' '

The effect Is y aha
kut, and v--e . might name the rtstk
"vocal coafttU." t

rertenally, wa prefer reading a book
aa V'Jadlo at the-ai- m

McNMR. i
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negro reporien required a push from
Congreta to help them crash the press
gillery.

, (
' It Is wholly improbablo that CongrcH
will attempt'to extend Ui authority
Jhe, galleries. It would be
JMlifUo' fight that. butlnett ot tskkg

for their Judf
Mtt Is an Intangible invitation to

reportersare seldom
t It they were, they wouldn't be re-

porien ' '
Understandably, eyaa

lomctlme tempted to
back to the printed word tho unfavorable
word, that Is. Tho favorable is 'naturally
only a small part tbelr due, ,f
"Senator'Calnvbcianby

including the rather quaint that
there was something,very peculiar about
the fact that Whlttakcr Chambers and
Mn. Alger Hits onco worked for Henry
Luce. Institutions oppress aa
mott or ui jinn out somewhere,along the

tlghtlng.ldstt'by.dettroyKgihoper--.ll&ei.Time- , a rich and powerful
those with, whom well able the

' stopped there, Including Ms

ino recuru .... ...v...u...v.. ,uuiu,would havebeendltmitied as good, dean
fun.

But was condemned
not a college graduate, unfit, and
"never heartnsa shot tired in anger" dur-
ing the war. This last at leatt Is dellcat
grounds j - - y

Tbo candidate Senator .'
Cain's party in 1048 the father et only
two children and secure nv
er heard.a shot-flrf- d in snger,-- altber.
Nor did hjt'let hit, teamot bright young

thougn ifin
eluded at leait one bachelor, By common
content thete things la America hav
been1 considered a matter, ot individualThe tight appeal from decisions

coriondenti' commlttco exists, and contclencet li Is assumed that one's poet
la takes advantage One tlon In dictated
famous lnttance tho appeal ot the cumitaocn over wblck one hat
women in 184 from a ukase their trol. .

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann -

FourTo FiveYSarsIs Needed,. j
ToCreqteWestEurope;Army
Much "of Infest .went, at-t- dkewsiK

Hague,
anniversary
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Incidentally,

contusing,

public-opinio- n

rMpeTter-aprt.T)cronat-

Intimi-
dation'. Fortunately,

politician!,
PmldcnU-a-ro

ranlrig'Tlme,

individuals,

iaiUtutkn,
sens-disagr-

McNsughton
hence

financially,

occaitlonally

--And

tee tnst a we uermsa eefee, at watt
as big as the Ittt German fore, has'
been authorised and is forming.

The 'next question aher a basis aaa
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To Offer Plans For
Reservoir Project

STAMFOI1D, April It Wl A

U. S. reclamation bureau official
was to present plana for the $7,--
800,000 reservoir project on Paint
Creek at a meeting here today.

representativesfrom nine towns
along; the Upper Draios water shed
were to attend the meeting.

The project proposes to supply
the towns with municipal water.
Towns expected to be represented
are Stamford, Haskell, Rotsn, Ben
Jamln, Hamlin, Throckmorton,
Avoca, noby and Anson.

Wm. Rosin 6
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Donl let the low Zol

Anniversary price deceive

you . Oils bemdsossebal--

lock was aolted by
bwrnauonalSUvei Co.. . .
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decorated with the lovely

. new. deep-carve-d "April"

pattens. Visit or w'ltle
Sale's TODAY)
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TOT'S IMITATION
DOES NOT WORK

MATONE. W. Y , ApTTTO; UTr
Michael Mouts

watched his father grind ham-
burger, then tried to Imitate
blm.

The toddler vUlted the meat
market yesterday. When bis
father, Robert, turned bis back,
the child climbed on chair
and thrust his handInto the top
of the meat grinder.

Surgeonsbad to amputate his
band.

Civil War Widow Is
Governor Candidate

MAItlETTA, Qs , "April 14. WU
The widow of Con

federate Gen James Longstreet
says she's a candidate for gover-
nor and ahe wants Gov. Herman
Talmidge to be "gallant enough to
step out of 'the race."

Said the pert, spry Mrs. Helen
Dortch Longstreet last night:

"It Is conceded that Gov.
cannot be defeated by any-

one In sight. I feel the obligation
now fall on Georgia's women to
furnish the type of governor the
state deserves."

JayceesWill Take
In Five New Clubs

FOP.T WORTH, April 14. W-- The

general assembly of Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce waa to
act today on acceptanceof five new
clubs Into membership.

The organization Is holding Its
23rd annual atate Jaycees conven-
tion hero.

The five clubs, Durkburnet, Hsm-lln- ,
Ralls, Snyder and Mc Allen,

were accepted by directors of the
organisation Vesterday.
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142-YEAR-O-
LD LAW

Army Vet Gets Out
From Under Old Law

RUTLAND. Vt., April 14. WA- -A

young Army ccmbat veteran Jailed
for more than year under a

Vermont law planned to-

day to "try and get that Job I waa
promised In 1948."

Densrd J. Smith, Jr.. 24 of Fair
Haven, was set free by a three-ma- n

Jail commission yesterday
after he swore his personal attach-
able property waa less thanS20. He
was allowed tb take a poor debt-
or's oath.

Smith, Who was the last to go
free of three veteranssentencedun
der an 1806 law for failure to satis
fy Judgments In civil milt, said he
was "tickled to get out "

He was committed to Jsll Feb
10, 1048. for fslllng to pay a J2.57U
Judgment awarded Mrs. Mary L
Managan In connection with the
death of her son. James,who was
struck by an automobile driven by
Smith.

The civil Judgment will stand for
eight years. During that time any

Long Chrysler Meet
Is Unsuccessful

DETROIT, April 14. - Negotia
tors In the Chrysler atrlke adjourn-
ed an unprecedentednight-lon- g ses-
sion at 4 o'clock this morning.

Another meeting was scheduled
for 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Neither side made any comment
as to prospects of early settlement
of the strike, now going Into Its
80th day.

However, one aource In the ne
gotiating group aald the situation
looked "hopeful."

CensusTaker Chased
ATLANTA, April 14 Wt - An $18

fine was assessedagainst Sanborn
Cooper yesterday after a woman
testified In pollco court that she
chased him from her home dur-
ing census-takin-g row.

Mrs- - L. G. Barnett said that when
Cooper shoutedat her becauseshe
waa unable to answer someof his
questions, she seized an umbrella
and chased him off. Cooper was
chargedwith disorderly conduct.

Police Judge A. W. Callaway
withdrew the fine when relatives
told him Cooper recently suffered
a nervous breakdown.

EL PASO '

SAN
.Vi

BE THEME-- . Instead

of his cash or property worth more
than $20 is subject to attachment
to sslisfy the claim.

"Thank God It's over," Smith
said as he bade Jailer Pearl M.
Holland farewell."

SuicideAddedTo
Skeleton Mystery

nALTIMORE. April 14. Ml A

suicide tins (wen addedto the mys
tery of the three skeletons uncov-
ered In an old Baltimore row
house.

the skeleton remains of three
babies were found In a boarded-u-p

fireplace Wednesday night.Two
were wrapped In newspapersdated
1921 and 1923.

Police, checking to see who liv-
ed In the house then, found

Charles Schuab. He lived there
from 1912 until May of last year.

Schmib told police his step-mothe-r,

Anna, killed herself by gas In

11928. She had tried It before, he
said, and frequently complained of
being In poor health.

The skeletons were turned over
to state medical examiners who
are trying to determine what caus
ed the deathof the Infants and how
old they ware.

SPCA Not Satisfied
Over Mule's Death

ATLANTA, April 14. U1 The
society for the prevention of cruel-
ty to animals Is far from satisfied
about a runaway mule's "regret-
table, unfortunate" death.

Mrs. Myra Scott Eastman,presi
dent, said so yesterday after the
city council's police committee de-
plored the animal's death11 days
ago but couldn't find anybody to
blame.

Mrs. Eastmancharged that the
committee had held only a "mock
hearing." She said the SPCA would
press Its efforts to bring somebody
to book for the mule's fatal plunge
Into a truck after a wild, five-mi- le

chase through main business
streets.

Policemen were among "horn-blowin-

hollering motorists" who
frightened the animal Into Its fatal
stampede, Mrs. Eastman added.
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Arrow Ensemble

Oh! how different Spring is going to be this year . . . with these fresh-aa-a-dai- sy

Arrow Ensembles.

The shirts feature a novelty weave broadcloth . . . They come in a wide
range of colors and'striping effects and there'B a speciallyharmonized
tie' and handkerchief"on tap'for each.

As SeenIn Esquire.

Shirts $3.95

"Big

Calverley Heads
Glasscock County
School Board

CARDEN CITY,' April 14-S-teve

Calverley has been elected presi-

dent of the Glasscock county
school board.

Glenn Riley has been
secretary.Oath of office was ad-

ministered by Judge Gene Carr
to A. W. White. E. L. Powell, D. J.
Cotter and Lynn Gandy. John Bed-na-r,

together with Riley and Cal-

verley, li a boldrorer member of
the board.

JerryCurrie Has
1,00 Pet. Lamb Crop

GARDEN CITY. April 14 For
a year that has been dry until
now, Jerry Currie has tagged up
one of the best lamb crops In
Glasscock county. .

The county shows about a 100

per cent crop. Several operators
have felt the effects of drouth in
tagging up 85 per cent

Showers covering the county are
expected to be of great help In
providing weeds and grass. Prac-
tically all floclu In the county
have been on feed for several
weeks--

'imm$

Ties $2.50 Handkerchiefs 65c

Spring's Favorite Department

FLYING 'UNEVENTFUL' AT AGE 102;
SHE HAS TO TAKE PLANE CONTROLS

NATICK, Mass., April 14. (fl
Lively Mrs. Lydla Stevens is cele-
brating her coming 102nd birthday

in the air-Sh- e

took a plane ride over scenic
north shore area yesterday but
didn't think much of it until she
took over the controls.

Then she said, "I loved It."
And Mrs. Stevens, who last flew

on her 90th birthday, said she In
tends to do a great deal more flyH
tng.

Shetold the pilot of the dualcon-
trol plane that the trip was "un-
eventful" so he turned over opera
tion of. the ship to ber for a few
minutes.

East.Texas C--C

ConventionOpens
TYLER, April 14. 11 Resolu

tions opposing both, the Brannan
plan and the federalrgovernment's
handling of the tldelands oil ques-
tion were expected to be present-
ed at the East'Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention today. ,

The group openedlta annual con-
vention last night with special,com-
mittee meetings.

New officers and, directors will
be elected today. Gov. Allan Shiv
ers w)ll deliver the principal ad
dress.
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.Mrs. Stevens,a native of Lubee.
Me., who lives at the Lakeside R.t
Home, will be given a flight over
uape coa area today.

And on Saturday her birthdays.
she will ba flown hv the Ainirina
Airlines- - from Boston to New York.

With, a glean in bereyes,she said
she probably will allow all the
crew members on that flishtto t
her a big kiss.

"I let the. men kiss mebecsuas)
they can tell their frianda the
have Wiled a girl over 100 yf r
old.

DallasLuxury

Hotel Planned
DALLAS. Anrll 14. UItA ,

ration U being formed to build a
500-roo- $6 million luxury hotel"here.

Hotel Owner Conrad IUlton and
Dallas businessleaders agreed yes-
terday to form the corporation at
once, to raise SO ner ecnt r ih
money. Hilton 'agreed to Invest a
suoaianuuamount,"
Hilton predicted that h m1

should be ready to onen fav Ob.
tober, 19SL

Dr. HoustrTakes
AssFgrimentWith
N. 'Mexico Hospitel

superintendent at the' Biff Serine--

State'hospital, is to' become-- ellnt.
csl director of a state4iQpttal te
New Mexico. V

Dr. Houser-w- assume his' d.Ues at tie.Las Vegas (N. M,) State
hospital shortly after. May' L

Heand MrslIouserjriU leayt
on thatrdaie,"endlng several year's
associauon- with the community
and the hospital here, Mrs. Hewer
has served as librarian at the glff
Spring' State hospital for the past
three and a-- half years.
'. Dr. Houser was due.to hare re-tl- rsi

June,30" iromthe.sUU.has.
pltal system, but Instead has ac
cepted a new; sstlgnrae
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